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er charms Ortonvi 
'I was born in a small town,' he tells packed town , .. _ ....... 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

of triplets due in December, made in ,the 9th 
DistrictAugust 11. After a lunlcn~;>Jl with a Q 
& A session in Oxford, Ortonville, 

... ~~~~~~~fii~~r;~: he'd make his '-' Ted,Bakerleaned out-of his truck, killing time fiJ UI.L~""U and be presented with thiee 
in a parking lot until Governor John Engler's gJ8lODl-maae cradles for his and' wife Michelle's 
entrance into Ortonville last Thursday aftc:~iOn~""= upcoming new arrivals. 
His friend John Hay stood next to on the Hall's porch, 9th District Republican 
people, young and old, file down the nominee Megan O'Neill, dad in a bright-red blazer, 
walks to the Town Hall where gov was waited with' her brother and cousin. Inside, :more 
slated to appear at 1 :30. people than the 75 chairs could hold spilled in ;,,:hile 

"I like him because he's done -everything in Sue Bess, village president, poured coffee and Iced 
office he Sal, • d, he, ~~ aonna do - lower taxes" and tea • , 

- eo bo" m a comer. ' i ' 
probablyalotofotOOtstuffldon'tevenknowa ut, . . '"'This is the first time, as far as I know'l that a 
Baker, an Ortonville resident and village DPW supe~: governor has visited Ortonville _I checked With all 
visor said "Now I can afford to stay in my house. the seniors., , ' 

Hay, an Ortonville resident and retiree from ""We borrowed the podium forin ~ville 
General Motors,has lived in the village for 22years. Baptist, Church, the veggie 'trays came from 

'He nodded in agreement. ""It makes a lot of.. Bueche's ,grocery store and Sunburst Florist letme 
difference; they (property taxes) weI:C probablr ,cut borrow the plants. W~ even painted the [Hall's] 
close to 60 percent: I used to pay $1,200, now It s a doors so itlooks ch~tY.'" Bess said , , _ 
little over $500 [~ually].'·, . , ' ~"NobOdy knOW$.'~y~hattQ do,',' isaid Ed 
, If you 4icln:'tknow ~he~ the Hall was, y~u d 'IhompSon,presideiltofQrtonVille'sDDAandowner 
havell(nroublefindingJtthatday·;SPlall.~encan of Featherston.Hardware. , , I, , 

'flagshadbeenpokedintothegrass~curbS,liningthe ,When Engler fuWly arrived at 1:45, he ~as 
way to the entrance where red, white and blue bun- warm, friendly and _ somewhat nervous. After an, 
tings billowed above along yellow computerprinto~t this was Republican country and he wanted to ~;e 
that read: "Ortonville welcomes Governor ~ngler. 

The Governor, who is about to be the new father ' See GOv, page 2 ~ 

City sued: 
Fate of 'historic' stone 
building in question 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clar.iston News Staff Writer 

,,' 

Southfield -attorney David Oorcyca has lots of 
questions about an old stone carrlagehouselocatedin 
the CIaIkstm Village West Coo.OOminums ~HoJoomb 
Road. Ii may soon be destroyed but the CIty w~ts to 
save it, arguing that it's one of few such historic 
buildings left in the, area. 

"You can barely see it from the [Deer] Lake. If 
you build on it you won'tbeable~enjoyiffrotD: the 
road. Who's going to see it? Is It re~y ~Orth It to 
preserve-this ;structure? The bottom line 18 why. do 
they want it so much?"',J30rcyca asked. speaking 
from his Jaw office on August 10. 

"It's costing my cli~nts tilile and money." 
, • The clients Gorcyca spoke of are Ray and Mary 
Jo Reinbolt'of Redford, who recently filed a suit 
against the City of the Village of Oarkston. The 
Reinbolts want to tear down the old stone structure. 
built in 1929, that stands on the property they pur
chased in 1992. 

Originally they wanted to inc~)1porate the car
riage house into a new home - until they found out 
it would cost over $40,000 to do the work and a 
mortgage rate two percent above that which they 
originally acquired on $210,000 over a 30-year pe-
riod. Adding the three-sided stone structure would 
cost them an additional $144,000 in interest 
payments. 

Though the ,Reinbolts were unavailable for 
comment, their attorney spoke for them. 

". Ai fjJ'st they were wiUingto abide by the tenns 
of prese.tYing the existing three stone walls. But the 
architectural plan called for an additional $40,000 to 
build," Gorcyca said "Who would have anticipated 
this cost when they bought it?" , 

Gorcyca was referring, to ~ apparent ~~ 
ment made with Oarkston s CIty council back m 
March of '93 that said the three stone walls would 
have to remain, though the Reinbolts could teardown 
the rest 

"We didn'tagree on anything-we were,told," 
said Mary Jo, during a recent interview. ' , 
, City attorney Tom Ryan, who is representing 
Oarkston" says the Reinbolts should have known 
about the costs. And he feels the City will win. 

""Because our, "regulattons . are ',. ~asonable 
gove~ental regulatiOIlS' They (th(f ReinboltS~ are, 
the ones ' 'that have . .nClt us..~,' , said., 
, ,:But .09l'Cy'c~ '~tes 
that beC;iusethe CIted 

, or appn>yed as a no 
power against nrnnP.r:f\I 01Mlers ..... ~_ 

The COIIopl;liIlt 
y . 
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c:ol'iler'QJrSaSb8balwand 
Carkston~ds., AppointnlentS can' be made 'by 
caJUng 625-1924.' " 

, ,'. , 

, On August 28, another blood drive will be 
held at St. Daniel's Church, 7010 Vaney ~~ Dr; 
Howsare 8 a.m.-2 p.m. Call 6254S83 'for an ' 
appointment: ' . . 

1beRed Cross stippliesneady iOOpercentof 
the blood used by patients in 75 area hospitals. 
Donating takes about 45-60 minutes. 

Otientation picnics 
Studem regisIering for CIaIksIDn High Scbod 

are invited to a class-picnic followingregistratim 
outside theCHS gym. Seniors register Monday, 
Aug. 22; juniors Thesday, Aug. 23; sophomores 
Wednesday, Aug. 24 and freshmen and all new 
students, Aug. 24-25. All sessions are 9-11 a.m. in 
the school lobby, except for a Wedne~yeveiling 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. for freshmen and new stu
dents in the gym. Freshmen and new students are 
askeei-toattend both the Wednesday evening and 
Thursday morning orientations. If you're new to 
the district and wouldlike to make anappointment 
to register for grades 9-12, call 625-0900 or 624-
0904. The firstday,ofschool is Thesday t Aug. 30, 
which will be a half-day. 

- ;;~:,,<;;:~:' ':-"'.' -':- -'" ';~, '" '". ' 

Maybee' 
Alcohol is under investig~on as 'the, po$

sible cause, of, an auto .ac;cieJent August 7 on 
Maybee.R~ A 43~year-01dm~ wbO$e n8Dle'i$ 
beii1gwithheld by the Oakland. County Sherift"s 
Department, was seriOU$1y injured when his, car
croSsedtbe centerline and struck another car. The 
driver of the other car, it Waterford woman, was 
riottiJ~,11kHilan has been-rele~ from the 
hospital; the OCSD is awaiting the results of 
blood alcohol tests., ' 

Middle school orientation 
Clatbton's two middle schools have settheir 

fall orientation dates for sixth-graders and all new 
students. CadcstOn Middle School's orientation 
will be Thesday, Aug. 23. Sashabaw Middle 
School's session Wi1lbe held Mortday, Aug. 22. 
Both sessions begin at 7 p.m. in each school's 
gym. 

Freshmen get h~lp 
Aworkshoponstudyingtechniquesandtime 

management designed especially forft:eshmen en- . 
tering Clarkston ffigh *hool will be ofJeredAug. 
22-24 through CarkstOn Community EducatiOn. 
Costis $2S; the class will meet 9--11 :30 a.m. those 
three days. Register by sending a check to Com
munity Ed. at 527S Maybee Rd., Clark'ston, Mi. 
48346. 

Clarkston News Customer Service 

OffiCe hours: 8 a:m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. ,,' , ' . 

Subscriptions: $15 yearly in Oakland County, 
$17 per y~ai' out of Oakland County, $21 per year out 
of state. Single copies: 50 cents. ' 

Deadll ... :. Noon Monday for displayadvertis
ing" 4 p.m. Monday, for classified advertising,noon 
Monday for letta,stothe editor. . 

. D.ellvery: Mailed 2nd class postage paid at Ox
ford, MI48371. Published Wednesday. , 

, POSTMASTER: Send address changes to The 
. Clarkston News~ 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI48346. 

. All advertising In The Clarls:lton News Is subject to t,he ' 
conditions In the appIlcablenlte &11:1 or advertising contract. 
. copies of which areavallatilefromthe ~dDepartmentatThe 
ClarkstoriNews, 5 S. ~St., Clarkston, MI (313-625-3370). 
this newspa~r reserves the right not to acx:epran adver
tiser's 'order. Our ad takers have rio authorHy to bind this 
newspaper, and only publication of an ad constitutes accep-
tance of th~advertlser's order. ' , 

Published by Sherman Publications, Inc. 
, "f'tItIe1s PalamDunt" 

NS Ronald'LePere, D.O. 
U SHOULD 

BANK . WITH . US. 
• Savings Accounts 
• Time Certificates 
• Checking Accounts 
• Mortgage.Loans 
• Installment Loarts 
• Commercial Low 
• Automatic Teller Machines 
• Magic Une Network and PLUS System ' 
• Safe Deposit Box Rental 
•. Drive Up Windows 
• Notary Service 
• NOW Accounts 
• Direct deposit of your payroll 

or Social Security Check 
• Wire TransfelS of Funds • Construction· Loans 
• Cashiers Cbecks • ChriSbDas 'Cub . 
• ,Money 011lell . • Visa &. Maste~ 

. • Travelers Checks ~ • Stock Transfers 
• Land' Contract CoUection • Night. Depository 
• Government Savings Bonds • ForeignUrafts 
• Bailkby, Mail' • Ilome Equity Lo~ 
• IRA Accouids ~ • Ovenlraft Protection 

Now 6 Convenient locations To Serve You: 
OXFORD LAKE ORION ADDISON 

60 S. Wf,1lhinglon 1115·S. lap~er Rd. Rocheller Rd. at Romeo Rd. 
628~2533' > • 693.~l?61- c 752·45~ 

ClARKsTON . . 'ORrO~lLE; OXFO~D:F.I~CECeNrfR 
7199 Ori~nViII,I?Rd. (M.15L 345 O~orivlil~'Rd: (M,l~f' .64 S. Wa.hingl~m . 

, '6~~2813" ,", 628·~33 

~fnrb·······~an'k 
Belonging - Building - Believing 

Member F.D.I.C. 

I ' 

Dr. lePere contlnuesurilnterrupted seivlce of 
nearly 35 years in the,Oarkston community. 

'He, atong With 'the ' 
Clarkston. Ambulatory Care-Center, 

. Of~r.2~hourcare. 

,'. ,5~a:.M~:l5_:. ,,' 
aarks~oR" MlChlgan:48346 . 

Oarkston Olnlc 
625-4222 

Oarkstoi1, Ambulatory Care 
625-cARE (625-2213) 
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After the trial 

Doctor tries to make sense of son's murder 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

Nedra Downing hands a thick scrapbook to a 

visitor. 
Inside are newspaper clippings and photographs 

detailing the mUlder of her son. Tom Hollar. his 

funeral and the subsequent trial of his young killers. 

Downing. a Clarkston physician, was awaiting 

the sentencing of the two gailgmembers who shot her 

son outside his apartment in Denver's Capitol Hill 

neighborhood. The two men. ages 21 and 22. were 

scheduled to be sentenced August 8 to mandatory life 

in prison without parole. 
"I guess the most you could hope for is it be a 

lesson," Downing said. "We're not going to put up 

with this. You will be put away for life." 

As she talked quietly about the ordeal of sitting 

through the trial. hearing the details of her son's last 

moments. Downing occasionally wiped her eyes. But 

she said it felt good to talk. 
"It helps me actually to talk about it. It helps me 

get the anger off my chest. I know I'm very angry 
~" ' 

, ." . 

underneath." " 

On Juiy 23. 1993. ' 
Tom Hollar. 30 and his 
bride of one year. 
Ouistina, ZI. were return
ing home after attending 
a basketball game. Two 
men. who witnesses said 
had been hanging around 
the area before the Hol
lars arrived, auacked them 

and demanded their 
'money and Christina. 

Tom was willing to give Tom Hollar 

up his money but'not his wife and was shot twice. 

Christina was abducted and beaten severely. She was 

found a short time later in the couple's car. and 

required five surgeries to put her face back together. 

The killers were arrested a few days later. while 

Downing was, in Denver arranging for her son's 

funeral. 
'''It 'was extremely vicious and cold-blooded," 

Downing said uOne of the Denver police officers 

said he had never seen anybody beaten so bad who' 

was not dead." Ouistina. who weighs about 90 

pounds. now has a plastic prosthesis holding her 

eyeballin place. uIt's amirac1e she suMved,"Down-

ing added. , . 

The triall~ amonth, and Downing was there 

the whole time. THe two men were convicted June 

10. 
"It representedttemendQus expense ••• loss of , 

income. tremendous stress." she said "It was far, 

more tiring than itia to work. So we all feel bwned 

out." 
The killers are members of a Califomia gang 

called the Clips. ~ was abletoiden1ifyher 

, attackeJS;and' her.e~onywas· ~ental in 

. . conVictiDi,them, ,aIottgwlth ,other witne~seswho 

were in the area atthetitne:.ofthe'.k;, '. . . 

"She got a clear and gOod look at their faces and 

she was sure they were the ones." Downing said. 

Even so~ gang members tried to intimidate 

Christina and the other witnesses during the trial. 

''1bere were gang members in the caDtRXm," Downing 

Memorial fund established 
Tom Hollar was born in Flushing. Michigan 

November 6. 1962. He was a 1981 graduate of 

Flushirig High School. After attending college and 

spending some time out West working on a ranch. 

he moved to Denver. Colorado. where he opened 

a popular store for college students and promoted 

local bands. 
He married Christina about one year before 

he was murdered Christina had lived in Denver for 

a number of years. and that is where &be chose to 

bury Tom. She continues to operate their store. 

"They had just come back from a beautiful 

two-week trip." said Tom's mother. Nedra Down

ing. "They had been looking at houses. They were 

going to start aJamily. They were very happy ... 

"Violence is touching a lot of people. It calls 

more young people than ever." 
A memorial fund has been started in Tom 

Hollar's name. Donations may be sent in care of 

Imi Jimi. 609 E. 13th Ave .• Denver. CO. 80203. 

said "Some of them threatened some of the wit

nesses. They were just arrogant. I think they thought 

they were going to get off because traditionally Some 

of these people have gotten off. There was a very 

brave young woman who said. 'No. I saw these 

guys ... • 
, 

The Hollars owned a trendy'store called Imi 

Jimi's and-also promoted concerts. They were well 

known and liked in Denver's alternative art commu

nity. according to newspaper articles from the Denver 

Post. 
The murder. and two others occurring close 

together. all blamed on the Crips' desires to exp~d 

to DeQVer. seemed to galvanize the commumty. 

Three hundred turned out for Hollar's funeral, and 

memorials were leTt outside his home and store. A 

vintage Cadillac hearse he owned. which he used to 

drive teenagers to their proms. was, covered with 

flowers. and a vigil was held outside his home. 

'1 guess there's no such thing 

as justice~ (The life sentence) 

doesn't make up for the other 
terrible thing.' 

Dr'. Nedra Downing 

In her scrapbook. Downing has included phOto

grapbs of a bumper sticker on a' car and a T-sbitt 

someone is wearing. Botb contaiil the same message: 

"Wantingtbedeathpena1tyforthemulderersofTom 

Hollar is Dot revenge. it's justice." 

Colorado has the ~ penalty. HoWever, be

cause it iasoCOOlpHcated,pJ'OSeCUrors chose to go 

with arel~vely new·~law.whichiDlposes m
 .. -

datory lifein~p~ v4th~,~han,Ce ~fparol~. Even 

thOugh the ~ntenc:e 'Was, ~an<JatOry, the VlCtiDl'S 

family' was·· allo~ed to address the judge before . 

sentencing. .. 

"If I don't break down, I guess I'd like to." 

Downing said before her last trip 1>ack to Denver. 

"Tom was aman they didn't knOw.. They are blaming 

others for their lot in life .•. 
"I guess there's no such thing as justice. It (the 

life sentence) doesn't ~e up for the other terrible 

thing." 
With the trial now behind them. the family is 

faced with trying to get on with their own lives 

without Tom. Downing is back in her office. seeing 

to patients· who were referred elsewhere during her 

absence. 
"My work is very therapeutic." she said. "My 

patients are wonderful. They've sent so many letters 

and gifts. It·s going to be a period of ,growth for me. 

I don't know what I'd do without my patients." 

Christina Hollar still owns Imi Jimi and still 

works there. despite c,Jeath threats. She' s receiving 

counseling for the nightmares she still suffers. 

But Downing still puzzles over what it all 

means. Noting the teardrop tattoo under the eye of 

one of the killers. she said it reminded her of the 

white painted mask of a a niime. 
"I don't know what that means." she said .. 

"Maybe it means they know better. But this cer

tainly is a facade they hide behind." 

Gypsy moth meeting 
Want to learn more about the gypsy moth prob

lem? Homeowners in Deer Lake Knolls, Deer Lake 

Farms and Green Acres subdivisions are invited to 

attend a meeting on Tuesday. Sept. 6 featuring Carol 

Lenchek, Oakland County's gypsy moth coordina-

to,. . 
Lenchek will provide information on counting 

egg masses and the county aerial spraying p,?gram. 

Spraying is only effective for twoweeks m M~y 

but residents must complete background work this 

year to be eligible for spraying. The cost of spraying 

will also be discussed. 
The meeting will be held at the Independence 

Township Ubrary. 649S Clarkston Rd .• at 7 p.m. 

Homearama comes 

to White Lake Twp. 
Homearama. the 12th annual showcase of new 

idea homes built by members of the Builders Ass0-

ciation of Southeastern Michigan. will be located in 

White Lake Township this year. • 

The show opens Sept. 1 and. runs thrmlgh Sept. 

18 in the Brentwood Subdivision, on Cooley Lake 

'Rd.justwestofBogieLakeRd 1bisyear,'13 homes 

will be built. ranging in price from $239.999 to 

$329,000. . . • 
Porches appear to be a big feature this year. One 

home will ·feature a gaze1)o built into a front porch; 

another. a trip1~-arcbed. 2O-footporch; yet another a 

~ 34-f~pmch. 
As they h&ve been in recent years. master suites 

willsuesscomf'ort. One will include a comer soaking , 

tub. another. a separate sitting room with, a see-

throUgh!freplace. " 
TWoliomeswilldisplay the~stin natura1-g~ 

tec1Wo1ogy~e~rgyconserva1ion, incl\i~
g tIex

, iblepiping:aIldftetlVY gauge·stee1COIl$IUcti~n. . . 

Homeilrama hOllIS are 3-10 p.m., Mon~~-Fn-

day and noon.,lO:30 p.m. weekends and Day. 

Admission is $6; parking is free. Dis tick-

ets will be available at Farmer Jack stores. 

-.,.~.,.--_ •
•.• __ . ,H ____ ~ ___ -. ___ ".;,.,_",.,.,_~,_ 
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. Though almost balfthe members were missing. 
Cladc$ton'sCityCouncil bad aninteresfuigproposal 
for senior citizen hOUsing laid at its table August 9. 

City Manager Art Pappas and council members 
Stephen Secatch.Douglas oeser arid Karen Sander
son were absent 

Horace O' Angelo; presid t and developer for 
Continuing .Care Corporation d Controller Nice 
President Greg BulCz. a resident. ap-
proached council to make an offer the . vacant 
property at tbecomer of Waldon and 

They feel Clarkston is the perfect . unity in 
whicb to build a senior housing project w ere senior 
citizens would find an assisted livin situation 
beneficial. ' 

""This is an ideal little place." O· gelo said. 
""They can walk down19wn since most would be too 
old to drive." . 

O· Angelo's philosopby is modeled after the 
European style which is to incorporate the elderly 
into the community. The American way bas long 
been one of institutionalizing the setting like a 
nursing home - one that encourages dependence 
ratherthan assistance. Most senior residential living 
projects in this country center around shopping 
centers. O· Angelo said. 

.. It loses all itsbumanity. In Europe it's more 
like a school. ' 

The elderly are moving into small communities 
and around college campuses so they can have 
amenities like shopping. restaurants and entertain-, 
ment Assisted living is exploding. keeping people 
out o( nursing homes." 
. ""Hea1th-care reform bas speeded it up." added 
Burcz. b 

O· Angelo says he enjoys "doing projects in 

'~sidenti~'~ttings". to provide health care for,Jbe 
"fraU elderly" - gel)et~y Semors in their eigbti~ 
wbo are still independent butneedbelpWith tasks like 
bathing and taking medication. 

""I've been successful in every [assisted living] 
project I've done. We have de-institutionalized. as 
much as the law has allowed us; the care of the 
elderly." be said. citing one of his developments. 
Rochester's Peachwood Inn Borden COurt. as a marby 
example. Its four programs include a specialty Alz
heimer's unit-an assisted living program. geriatric 
nursing for those with delicate health and a rehabili
tation unit which is ""very active. 

"We send a lot of people home." he said. 
The reaction of council members was mixed. 

although most seemed to emotionally support senior 
citizen bousing. 

Though councilman William Basinger fcit 
positive about the idea, be was concerned about the 
rezoning which would be required on the property. 
whicb is composed of five residential pan:els. 

And be 'wonders if the venture is feasible. 
Basinger'sforecast includes possible problems such 
as building on the property's flood plane and an 
undesimbleincrease in the city's population. 

"You're talking about SO persons (the esti
mated number ofumts proposed by O' Angelo)
that's quite a lot of people." he said. "Clarkston is 
only 1.000 people. In one fell swoop you're talking 
about increasing the population by fivepen:ent 

"We need an in-depth review to study all the 
impacts it might have.on the community and the 
issues rezoning wOuld bring up." 

A motion was made by Basinger and passed by 
council to appoint a study committee to investigate 

. the proposal and report back to council at the next 
meeting on August 22. ' 

"When there's a full house [of council mem
bers]," he said. 

discussing 
~a.~~~~~ltdru~,mlffi(~n~offue 

eXil;tinigisewel'sy~;J;Cm toDOJmaDb''i of'theland (much 
is unusable' of beneijts for fue 
elderly and the impact the might have on the 
city's zoning ordinance. 

U A wbole raft of little issues needs to be 
identified." Basinger said. 

So far. the city and Independence Township 
have received three offers on the land. including this 
latest 

Township Treasurer John LutZ says though a 
state' grant was denied for the Independence Land 
ConselVancy project to buy the land, another offer 
from Clarkston residents Bob and Deanna Olsen is 
being considered. 

, "It's for some kind of an office building. I 
believe." Lutz said He also mentioned that 
o· Angelo bad made a "'good faith offer" to the 
Township Board. 

"Basically. he was saying. "I'm serious about 
this -' here's my thousand dollars .... Lutz said. 
adding that he feels Clarkston's City Council needs 
to study the matter thoroughly. 

_ Selander Miller agreed that a careful study of 
all factors needs to be made. but stated sbe is very 
empathetic with the elderly. As a former nurse and 
hospital -administrator at Harper Hospital in Detroit 
who worked in the gerantology program. she says 
she is "well familiar with the issues of aging." 

"<People do betterwben they're closer to families 
-- too often we ship them out wben they're frail. 

"And it wouldn't burt the business community 
either." she said. ' 

In other council action: 
• Council approved the purcbase of a 1994 

See COUNCIL, pag~ 16A 

RoxaDa's . . ' 

DaDCe' 
ExpressloDS 

FALL REGISTRATION 
Aug. 29, 30,31 4:00 p.DI •• 7100 p.DI. at the atudlo 

New Students Are Welcome! 

BALLET - TAP -JAZZ 
POINT • CREATWE RHYTHM 

Pre-School thru Advance Level Classes 

625 .. 1930 
. . . - .' , --- '. ,-' . . . 

," '.';1-:":1- - ':!, .:.~. ,. . 

66'78 D~xieH~y., Cla~~ston, MI48346 
Located 1D. Clarkston. at the -Ritter's Country Square' 

Complex in the backl 

Roxana Chambers I Certifud Instructor . 
. Member of Dance Masters of America &: Dance Masters of Michigan 

\ 

I 

I' 

1\ 

TRIAD, ASSOCIATES, RC.· 
A Comprehensive Outpatient Clinic 

Providing: Individu_al, Group, Marital, 

\ 

Family Psychotherapy and Counseling 
with Children, Adolescents and Adults. 

For: Alcohol and Substance Abuse 
Attention Deficit Disorder 
Eating Disorders 
Depression 
Addictive Disorders 
Behavioral and Adjustment Problems 
Geriatrics 
Anxious and Phobic Disorders 
Divorce Related Probrms 

CARF Accredi~ed OSIS Licensed 

5825 Ortonville Rd. (M·15) Suite lO4A 
Clarkston, 'MI 48346 

(313) 625-2970 
, Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

. -
fred I.' Baumann, M.A. A,rron A. Goldstein, Ph~D. 

Richard Brozovich, Ph.D. Edward Lamsen, M.D. 
Diane Cham beau, M.A. Louis Maceroni, M.A. 
Louis Goldman, M.S.W. Bernice Rosenthal, M.S.W. 

David P.'Stanislaw Jr., M.S.W. 



'~v,erYtIOdY'~Sn~~~;le]l~Cite:d about it," OwCns 
said. 'lbe . . . concert ciauie from a 
parkin -Chlcago,.anci dieldea.fora tlsdng bylocal 
restaurantS· has 'beeil·kickingaround.for some1ime, 
she Said. 'Ibetwoideas werecOmbinedto~payoff 
the Bay Court Playscape. . . 

"We still haven't raised enough funds to finish . 
paying for the playscape,"she said. Theplayscape 
was built by volunteerS and purchased with money 
raised largely by localschoolchil<lnm. Future plans 
for the park include a beach and a commumty center. 

"We are using this initial kickoff'as a fund
raisert Owens said. Calling it the "first annual" 
event, she said she hoped it would catch on and 
remain a community event long after the park is 
completed. 

Restaurants who have signed up to participate 
include the Oarkston Cafe,Mesquite Creek, Alexan
der's, KelUlY Rogers' Roasters, Uttle Louie's, Greg's 
Catering and Myron's Catering; , 

, "We got an exceptional reSponse," Owens said. 
"Out 'Of all the restaurants I contacted I've only had 
two 'no's'. Everybody's been very excited about it 
I'm thrilled with the response." - .• 

Music is expected to be a combination of ~tyles; 
a .. collage,"· as Owens put it, of classical, jazz and 
vocal music. The event will be held in abuilding on 
the park grounds that dates from the 1920's. 

MDOT,~ill.install. 

traffic light 'on M·15 
Responding to residents' complaints that there's 

nothing to slow traffic on M-15 for seven miles, the ' 
MicbiganDepl of Transportation will inStall a traffic 
light at M-15 and Seymour Lake Rd thiS fall., 

Bill Drongowski. assistant traffic engineer for 
MOOT's Metro Region, said the depaitmentis push
ing to get the light installed right away. Road work 
that had been planned to be done at the same 1ime will 
now be done at a later date. 

Drongowski said the hurry-up ,is based on 
.complaints, traffic volume and some ~cidents which 
have occurred. He added that traffic volume already 
meets MOOT's standaros for installing 'a traffic light 

, _' Oesi Stankovits, traffic aild safety engineer for 
the Metro Distri~ , said the engineering for the light 
will be done later this week. "There- seems to be 
enough pavement out there that we ,can work, with," 
he said. He could not give a specific ~te when the 
light would be installed. 

. will bei Qffi~red 
, uansfeJitbe eril)~lol,ees:{wlilO .' ' 
interview)thentto ' . '.... can . .. .', . , .. ,.. . , 
, The 'HaUman'spurc~ is One of 12 Perry 

officially announCed Tuesday. All we~ independent 
drug stores8nd nine were in the metro Detmitregion. 
Acoordingto a report in Crain's DetmitBusiness, the 

, 12 stores have acombinedrevenue ofS2S million and 
40 einployees. 

Some of the stores will be merged, some con-
verted to Perry stores. The company plans to acquire 
or open 45 new stores i.I) the nextthree years, accord
ing to the report The company already owns 216 
drugstores in Michigan. 

Meanwhile" thebuildihg at 4 S. Main St is still 
, for rent. Contacted Tuesday morning, the owner said 

she is stilllookirig for a tenant 

Free health-information 
The Consumer Health Information' Center of 

Beaumont Hospitalll'roy officiallY-opened Aug. 1. 
The center offers free informationin the form of 

newsletters, pamphlets, magazines, videos and refer
ence books onhealth-related topics. Itis locatedin the 
hospital's lirst.;floor registration area. . 

Hours are Monday-Thursday, 5 a.m.-8 p.m:; 
Friday,5a.m.-6p.m.; and Saturday, 7 a.m.-3:30p.m. 
For more information caIl the hospital's memcal 
library at 828-5044. 

'lOTS FOR SALE 
~s 01<])WltJOOd 
Starting at .$93,900 

RCK 
DEVELOPMENT 

-CO. ' 

620-(}848~; 
Welcome to an elevated style 
of living amongst the rolling ' .. 
wooded hills, of Clarkston. The 
"Af.~;~rsof~rw~.;.veiy . 
uniQue,:v~ry~oph.i~tica~edf:an9 ' 
verydistiil¢tive!,.E'acbhQme'stte ...... ' 
is spect~cularand aiimjartds;a-'-· 
custom design to fit its unique- -
nesli and individuality. 

, 
• 

2·6 p.m. 

Register Now for Fall Classes 
C;:lasses beg'in September 6th 

, Proprietor: Debra Burr . 
,', Certified By Cecchetti'Council of America and 

Oance Masters of Ai'n'erica& Dance, Masters' of Michigan 
, " All Teachers are, Certified ,., ' 

,:,Z'~' *,~, ~fferSY~U~ 
. " " ".I ( '. _ " . , 
eTa~ e, '~I,I~\:eP9!~tej e, Jazz • 

, Pre .. schOQ!Jh,ro~~~:,Adult,· 
, :6"l-t].,\1:0::0'·' :'9",'1·,'''",'" " , . / ~:,/:,', Ii 

57$2 Williams Lak~Rd.(b~t\.Ve~t;l6iXie & Airpo~~(Js;)· ., "'-.' .. ,' 
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Ask the therapist , In Focus 
... ' .~ ~ .;:\,;,. '4i\11 

, )' by Annette Kingsbury Stan Garwood, MA, MSW 

~r 

Is no-fault at fault? 

A lot has been said about Woodstock lately, but 
Kalamazoo Republican Senator Jack Welborn has 
some strong words of his own to add to the discussion 
on the 25th anniversary of the landmark mUSic festi
val. 

, "Self-indulgence and irresponsibility seem to be 

the primary values of the mOfl!lity which has domi
nated our culture in the 25 years since Woodstock," 
,Welborn said in a column 'sent to the media recently. -
He doesn't appear to be blaming 'Woodstock for 

changing cultural mores. Rather, he blames the intr0-
duction of no-fault divorce laws, at least in Michigan. 
And he gives some pretty alanning statistics that do 
make you ,wonder. 

Between 1960 and 1991, violent crime increased 
500 percent in the USA In the same period, illegiti
mate binhs jncreased 400 percent; child abuse soared 
as did the number of children on welfare and teen
agers attempting suicide. ' 

"The fastest growing segment of the criminal 
population is our nation's children," Welborn says. 
Maybe not coincidentally, the percentage of house
holds with children headed by a single parent rose 
from 9.1 percent to 28.6 percent during the same time 
period. 

Welborn points out that in 1971, the MiChigan 
legislature passed a no-fault divorce law. "If our 
society was in trouble in 1971, it's in the emergency 
room today. Our no-fault divorce law helped Michi
gan keep pace with thecountry~scuItural descent, and 
I have requested legislation to repeal that law in cases 
where minor children are involved The importance 
of unified families and traditional values on our 
cultural health is impossible to ignore. 

Dear Mr. Garwood: 
Could you please discuss depression and the 

elderly? An acquaintance lives alone. Though she 
still has a driver's Iicense.and an alert, inquisitive 
mind, she has begun to rely on friends more and 
more and drive less and less, and is depressed ' 

about it. 
ls there any reason she shouldn't get some 

medical help, say antidepressants, to make her 
more comfortable? ' 

Feeling Sorry 
Dear Feeling Sorry: 

What you describe as "depression" may in fact 
be an adjustment reactiori to the nonnal aging 
process or a grief reaction to losses associated with 
declining mobility, death of loved ones, health 
issues, etc. 

The de,finition of Adjustment Reaction is "a 
maladaptive reaction to an identifiable psychosocial 
stressor, that occurs within three months of the onset 
of the stressor." 

The maladaptive nature of the reaction is indi
cated by either of the following: (1) Impainnent in 
social or occupational functioiiing; (2) Symptoms 

that are in excess of a nonnal and expectable reaction 
to the stressor with mixed emotion.al features. Predo
minant manifestation involves various combinations 
of depression and anxiety or other emotions.' 

If in fact your acquaintance has experienced a 
common, daily ~iving stressor such as an autoacci
dent or.a near-miss, we could sunnise as to her r'eluc-

Mishmash 

"Somewhere between D-Day and Woodstock, 
America lost its sense of direction. Rescinding the 
no-fault divorce law is not a 'giant leap' that will save A whiff of skunk odor is refreshing. Anything 

us by itself. However, it is one of many small steps more than a whiff is nauseous. 

that we had better start taking in-the right directiOn if All three of our kids have dogs. We did, but 

our children and grandchildreD. are to have any cause don't. A couple of our children's dogs have chewed 

for celebration 25 and 50 years down the road." aqd/or clawed furniture in our house. Had one of 
"my" dogs clawed and/or chewed furniture in 

What do you think? Would m' oree "Hazers" house the animals (dog and me) would be 

tougher actually makNbr healthie saner kids? - pound bound. After the kids' dogs' madcs were 

would staying t(>gether 'for the e of the children' made, Hazel said, "Oh, look, the dogs have added 

only make things worse? distress marlcs ~ the. furniture." 

It's aninterestingnotion,bne I would never have I swear everyone running for political office 

thought of. Here's my two cents wort\l. ' says they will be tough on crime and stop big govern-

In the olden days, people used to stage public ment spending. And we all know both go up every 

events to qualify forthe specificgtpunds UJl(ierwhich year. However, since they aU promise the same thing 

divoreewasallowed.Onepartyhadtobethebadguy we have/no choice on whom to not vote for. 

just S() two people who didn't want to live together Speaking of Congress, I'm on a committee with . 

uld th·· I d 'think Don Artnstrpng, . a retired engineer fromOeneral 

:'ant!Ogo ~~=:-~ys.,~~_ t.~ericans MalOr$. ~~i,i~y we were dis~ssingsatety features' 

- Perhaps if there was greater eDtorceinent of' ' itl,m and s()fue'~arlytria1s .. HesaidNash had seat-

child, suppOl't,we, wouldn'thave~many;children beltS'in the 't9S(f'S.~tnJtdeaters ;,tuck:ccfthem . under 

living on welfare, in pov ... , enyand In despair. ,sealS· be~tlley,,~edoff:PotentialbuyerS. He 
also said that SomedDlepriorto the 1974 model year, 

If out state went after these absent parents every Congress fon:ed car makers to conn~ the seatbelts 

possible way (and with the computers we have today, to the ignition so cars couldn't be started until seat-

you know it's possible) many of today's kids would belts were fastened. People objected so strongly that 

get the stan in life they deserve and not end up a Congress changed the law after only a few months. 

statistic on a well-meaning senator's list Perry Hayden, a Quaker miller from Tecumseh, 

tance. to drive. Perhaps other stresses are causing her 
concentration difficulties and a 'temporary short

. tenn memory problem. 
Depression in the aged is a fairly common 

condition. AsI mentioned earlier, it is usually a rcac· 

tion to loss. In addition to loss of health, career, fami-

1y and social relationships, older persons also experi· 

ence a loss of social and economic status. The weight 

of these losses often induces a reactive depression, 

This may take the shape of untidiness, fatigue, less 

, a~ention to detail, irritability and troubled sleep. 
My advice to you in helping your acquiilntance 

is the following: (1) Identify the problems by explor
ing all of the possible causes. (2) Refrain from usurp

ing the person's authority and autonomy. They 

usually can and should be encouraged to do as much 
for themselves as possible. (3) Clarify and define the 

problems coming up with practical, workable solu

tions. (4) Provide opportunities for socialization and 
emotional support. Everyone needs a confidant, 

everyone needs a feeling of belonging, a group iden
tity. (5) Refer him or her for counseling. When the 
person's problems exceed your expertise in mental 
health, send them to a ·professional. (6) If after you 
have attempted the forementioned strategies and the 
aged person has not responded sufficiently, an anti
depressant could be helpful. 

I hope this provides you some direction. Good 
luck. ' 

Something bothering ypu? Address letters to 
Stan Garwood, 5854 S. Main, Clarkston, MI48346. 

Jim's Jottings 

By Jim Sherman 

Michigan, setout in 1940 to illustrate the 6th verse of 

the 3rd chapter of St. Paul's epistle to the 
Corinthians. 

He started with a cubic inch of wheat' seed, 
planted a plot 4 by 8. A year later he harvested the 
wheat, deducting 10% of the wheat as a tithe to the 

cl1urcb. He then planted the balance in the following 
year. 

The 2nd, 3rd and 4th years he deducted the tithe 

and replanted the balance of each crop. Last year's 
crop, which was the 5th, had grown from the original 
cubic inch to 230 acres and netted 5,555 bushels. 

The 6th and- fmal year of the demonstration 

required 2,320 acres of land. "If continued for 9 
years," Mr Hayden said, "it would require all the land 

in West Virginia and in 10 years it would cover the 
United States." 

It-is estimated that the 13th year would cover the, , 

whole:~obe;alls~gwithacubic lnchotwheat, a 

1itd~,Jai"','a.mt Oodtspmmiseof mcrease. ' 
.. , ·TIii!l·"'Wheat"~tyis. m>m "Ouidewords, an .' 

anthology of inspiration and humor." . 
Without talk m1io~~raido, National Inquirer, . 

a Tv in their~rooms, faxes, beepers and cellular 

phones, -how dId the millions of Rwandans know it 
was time to leave their country? 



NewsCboOl 'suP~lij]ltMC~IU::~C~ld,'Bltable:c.; 
honoM.dal~ gc' ',t~ac:":qujI_d'mUtY,jro.t-ill\emlber.iQflhe 

includejnformatiOll on lOCal ' .He will ,'~l ",' r " , .. , 

also. workclos¢ly with the township 'and Clarkston ,~, "atthe "" ro, Dlfendein 
schools. " " ' , mcludes ~ lovely meal, an pu,,",1ina 

A stop-the-gravel-pit, movemem grows to some group Singing. , ' , • 

, prohibit a gravel mining operation proposed by the ' N"~ ,grass fireshav,: been~portedm Clarkston 

Edwanl C. Levy Co of Detroit 487 to hi so~ar thissummer. Thevm~ge,lSsufferingahot,dry 
• "on,. wns P penod and lawns are exceptionally dry. 

acres. State. Sen. Kerry Kammer (D-Pontiac) says "Buffalo Bill" stalTing' Margaret O'Brien and 

he's gathenng governmental and environmental ,,' ,',.' ' , , 

suppOrt and organizing citizens against the project ~oel ~cCrea, 18 fea~ at.the Drayton Theatte and 

A tax rate one-half mill lower than last year's Ladi~ C~geou~ ~th Loretta Young and 

levy has been set for the Clarkston School District .Geraldine FltzgeraldlS playmg at the Holly Theatre. 

District property owners will pay $31.16 per $1,000 

of assessed valuation for their 1979 school taxes.' 

25 YEARS AGO (1969) 
60 YEARS AGO (1934) 
Extensive damage wrought by a stonn on 

AuguSt 9 places Clarkston in darkness for several 

Terry's Market, a n:teat and grocery store on hours. The electric and wind storm cripples tele

Main in Clarlcston" closes its doors after 30 years.· phone and power lines, blows down trees and fences 

Township clerk Howard Alt'man, who has owned the and rips the roofs off several area bains. Oil and 

store with his wife Shirley since 1967, made the gasoline lamps are brought out of residents' attics 

~o~ment and says he Will lease or sell the 'and others rely on candlelight until Detroit Edison , 

buildfug.' ~ restores power. 

Richard Schadel, newly appointed director for The enlarged Spanish Tavemin DraytonPlains 

the ClatkstonHighSchoolBand, asks that all varsity has a grand opening on Friday and Saturday and 

band members report for their first practice at 10 a.m. features a dance orChestra. Customers can order beer 

on Monday, August 18. Scha:del~ who comes to for 10 cents, sandwiches for 10-15 cents and dinner 

Clarkston from Onstead, taught music there for four- for SO cents. There are free souvenirs and no other 

and-a-half years. He, his wife and three daughters charges of any kind. 

have rec:ently purchased a home in Independence Fonner State Rep. A. B. Hubbard,bominWhite 

Township. Lake Township, is laid to rest Tuesday. Those who 

a~ ~sidents are included in a'nation- worked with him in. Lansing remember Mr. Hub-

wide survey on employment and unemployment by bard's wannth, frankness and detennination. 

the Census Bureau. The survey detennines the Though he was a Republican, he was known to have 

number of persons with jobs, the number lOOking for many DemoCratic friends. '1"",', .", ' 

By Virginia Block , 
Sister Sharon Schmitz, RS.M. Mercy Center~ 

,2039 N. Geyer Rd, St Louis, Mo. 63131-3399, sends 
a pedigree chart for the Nienstead (Nienstedt) fami
ly, her mother's maiden name. 

Her maternal grandfather, Henry John Nien
stead, was born Feb. 26, 1882, in Ohlman, m., and 

great-grandfather, John Robert Nienstedt, was born 
July 1844 in Prussia. ) 

With the aid of the phone registry on C.D. Rom, 

one of our friends has located several folks in the 
local area with the original spelling of the surname. 

The letter states that the change in the spelling 
was never made legally, thus the ''phone''list of over 

75 names spelled NIENSTEDT are the ones we will 

choose to try. 
Lapeer, Davison, Sterling Heights, Lake Orion, 

Clarkston and others are areas we hope will provide 

some help to our researcher. 
AnnoUl'lcement is made of the upcoming 20th 

'Mid-Michigan Antiquarian Book and P~per ShOw in , 

Lan$ing. The event will be held Oct. 9, 1994 in the 
new Lansing Center, 333 E. Michigan Avenue (a 
different location than where we attended a few years 
ago), with admissiQntnow $4.00. Friend Jim Lalone 

, is co-sponsor of ,tli1s,event ,and we know ~s interest 
inFrench·Canadi~;tesearch will offer much to those 

looking for new ways to locate those difficult Cana

dian family ties. 
It can become exceedingly bard to explainto a 

,personnewto the experience, if one is not oithe Joy 

Reising~r era of '~Lost i11 qmad~ "We hav¢leatned 

via" the ,:computer" C?f" a ,new" mbup' fonnmg for 
researching families ofthe."KirigsDa~ghters." 

, If you'd like more information onthjs latest 

venture 'into Canadiim/Am~rican reSearch, give us a 

note, and we'll look into it further. 
As summer is rapidly coming to a close, we 

continue to celebrate the International Year of the 

Family with turning to the Native'American Herit
age, with concentration on the fact that at one time 
over one million Native Americans were here to 

greet Columbus, spreading from Oiiiada to Mexico, ' 
Maine to ,California. 

The spiritual side of these peopl~ bears much 
good advice for a return to living a saner life, and the 

wisdom of the Elders of the tribes lives today through 
the stories still told, as in yesteryear. 

We need to talk more to our young people, in 
quality time situations, to expect a return to "family. It 

Happy Hunting. 

Kindergarten information 
night August 18 
. '. The start of s~hool is only a few weeks away, but 
meVltably some kindergarten~rs will show up on the 
first day who were not expected because their parents 
had not registered them. ' 

Cladcston schools hope to minimize the sur"'" 
ptises by offering a parent information night and 

kindergarten registration on Thursday, Aug. 18, 7-8 
p.m. at the district's administrative office, 6369 
Clarkston Rd. ' 

At the event parents will be able to enroll chil
dren for kindergarten. Parents who have already 

registered~eir child but not attended a previous 
parent meeting are encouraged to attend ,this one. . 
, " To register akindergartener, parents mu~t bring 

the child "s 1)irth certificate. Social Security card and 

,immunization~records.along'with twQ proofs of 
residency, such asmortgag~i'eceipt;s, lltility bills, etc. 

,Cindy<m,ians, ' ClmtstOil's'earlychiidhood 
coordinator, will provide an overview of the kinder
garten program and will answer questions. She will 

also show a brief video on the kindergarten curricu
lum. 

renaissance of 
. gratitude 

We traveled back to the Renaissance period, which 
lasted around 3 1(1, centuries, approximately th~ same 
length of time that people have been lost in Detroit's 
Renaissance Center. 

But seriously, the ~enaissance period in Europe was 
the 14th Century to the 17th Century transitional move
ment between medieval and modem, times. So it was 
appropriate that, while traveling back to that long-ago 
time, we suddenly hit a modem and evil chuckhole, 
uncovering 13 lost hubcaps. 

It was last Sunday, and we'd been to church, where 
communion was served. All of us except 3-month-old 
Elaine, the newest grandchild, had bread and grape juice. 
Elaine stuck to her bottle of milk. And, in the holy silence 
following the ceremony, there was suddenly one of the 
loudest burps you ever heard. 

It came from Elaine. I told my wife I was never more 
inheritably, proud of my 'progeny, and the dairy industry 
should also be proud. She said I shouldn't say another 
word about iL 

And I wQuld~'t have, except the next day, my favo
rite newspaper reported that a Northville church is giving 
a new dimension to church pews by offering a scent-free 
seating section. It's for peopl~ who can 'tstand -- and don't 
emit -- the smell of perfume, col~gne. after-shave lotion 
and, I assume, more personal odors. 

I think it's splendid for a church to deal so openly 
with a subject that many people might consider too offen
sive to mention. And now I feel free to brag that if you ' 
want to sit near world-class burping in church, just follow 
me and Elaine. 

My only disappoinunent is that the Northville church . 
designates the scent-free pews with signs saying 
"Fragrance F~ Section." I would prefer \he more polite, 
politically correct type of sign, such as used in no smoking 
areas: "Thank You for Not Smelling." 

After church, we headed for a press review Of the 

15th Annual Renaissance Festival, which opened last 
weekend a mile north of Ml Holly on Dixie Highway, 
between Pontiac and Flint. Lots of great family fun, 
including more than 200 food, drink and craft shops that 
your kids can bug you to buy from. ' 

Because the Renaissance period is noted for artistic 
activity, rather than mechanical, I wasn't surprised to see 
the merry-go-round move only by virtue of several hard
walking artists operating a treadmill. But until Sunday I 
hacln't realized the Renaissance is also responsible for the 

Porta-John. 

My favorite stage act was a pun-filled re-enacunent 
of the slaying,of Julius Caesar, featuring not only Julius 
and Cassius but also Nebulous, Tedious and Malodorous •. 
I seated 3-year-old Adam in the front row, hoping that, in 
his usual runaway manner, he'd climb on stage, thus 
giving. me a chance to quote Caesar as saying, "Et tu, 
Adamus?" But Adam remained seated; the dumb kid 

doesn't know Grandpa is a columnist. 
As for the modem, massive chuckhole, our van hit it 

on westbound 1-69 in Lapeer County, inside lane, between 
the Lake Nepessing and Elba exits. I'm being so precise 

, just in case a repair crew needs directions. Our right front 
hubcap somehow flew across the outside lane and could 
easily have hit another car and caused an accidenL And we 
found 12 other hubcaps in the tall grass before we found 
ours. 

-: . It was a June 30two-car accident that put 8-year-old 
Jenny Bankstahl of Lapeer in a coma, only two years after 
her older sister Lynn was killed in a car-bike collision. I 
wrote about the double trclgedy two weeks ago, and thou
s~d~ of you responded thoughtfully and generously. The 
girls mother, Karen Bankstahl, is so 'very gratefq1. 

, 'Jenny; still in acoma. has been transferred to C.S. 
Molt~~ildr~n,'sUospital in Ann At:bor. "Jenny's now off 
the crlUcal. bst, and doctors are hoping for ,the best," her 
mother Said last week. 1~ 

Like loday's column, life is not alllalghs. I thought 
about that last Sunday, and felt very blessed as I reveled in 
the Renaissance with four healthy grandchildren. 
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BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

As you step into ClarkSton's new Harmony 
House, the sultry voice of Sophie B. Hawkins fills 
the air. ' 

It's a little smaller than most of the company's 
stores. Butat 2,600 sq. feet, itstiUofferseverything 
from Mozart to Metallica down its spacious three 
aisles. 

And it was definitely n<;eded in the area, says 
Chuck Papke, vice president of Harmony House's 
retail operations in Troy. who was in the Oarlcston 
store last Friday. Two new Harmony House's have 
opened - this one on August 2 and a second'store in 
Lake Orion on August 12. 

''The owner's son found this location - Bill 
Thorn. He was driving by ,looking for locations, and 
he thought this would be good," Papke said. 

Bill Thom is the soil of the late Carl Thorn, 
founder of Harmony House in ~ 947, who died JQly 
31. He started his first store in Hazel Park with $500 
in his pocket 

Though the,Oarkston store's size is limited, 
customers willnow be able to order "anything they 
see at the Waterford store," Oarkston Harmony 
House manager Evelyn Haas said. 

''They started us out with a Level I catalog. 

HARMONY HOUSE manager Evelyn Haas 
(left) shows Kristin Ried (right) how to use 
headphones in the listening station. The 
new store, located In the shopping center at 

We've been bumped up to a Level II catalog, so if "He wants his T-shirts," she joked with 19-
you're looking for something in Waterford we have year-old Russ Robinsoo while he smiled and blushed. 
it here too," she said Haas packed several Pink Floyd T-shirts for the 

Haas has been with the company for eight years Oarkston youth. 
andbegan as manager for the new store on its opening . Besides the shirts: which mainly feature rock 
day. So far, she says, business has been great groups JikePinkFloyd, Metallica and SoundgardeQ, 

"There's so much traffic here," she said, Clarkston's Harmony House carries cleaning sup-
referring to the store's convenient setting in the plies (for recordings), carrying cases, hats and a 
s~OJ?pin~ center at the comerofWhite Lake Road and variety of blank tapes. It also provides a full-service 

, Dixie Highw,y. " ~-1icketmaster outlet 
Haas enjoys wolking-for Harmony House and When Oarkston resident Jeanne Christensen 

has a good rapport with her customers, young and walked in with her 8-year-old daughter Dana, Haas 
old. , .. __ , _... ' bustled over to help her work the listening booth, 

GRAND OPENING 10% OFF 
~appy Tc;d1s To You! 
PET GROOMING ~" TJlAIHING 
DAYCARE • MOREl 

. ~ *':~ ~'~ ~ 
(810) 627·5345 

1581 M-15 • Ortonville just N of Glass Rd. 01\ East side 

SEED Be FE'ED N' ,O'W' 
LAWNS 

SUN 
MIX 

$129 LB. 
LB. $6200 

12-12-12 

SHADY 
. $189 LB. 

50 LB. S7500 

46-0-0 

KY. 
BLUE 

$189 LB. 
50 LB. S7500 

GREENVIEW 

REGI\L FEED & LAWN SUPPLY 
4266 Dixie Hwy .. :Jravton Pla'ns 

~Iflur: 'Six r:'Js = 673-2441 

nestledjn the store's front ~mer. That way Dana 
could-hellf the CD's she was mterested in before she 
decided to buy them. 

"She's learning how to olav p.lp.rtnl' onitllr and 
she really likes rock-and-roll music and reggae," said 
hermothe~. 

the corner of White 'Lake and Dlxle,opened 
August 2. Haas says this weekend every
thing wlll,be'marked down during a special 
sale. 

thanks to the store's large collection, Dana was 
able to find two of her favorite groups - the B-52's 
and pop/rOCkers Ace of Bass. 

"I've been looking all over for them. This is 
closer than Waterford and you can get more variety 
here," Jeanne said "And, if you can't find it, there 
are reference books you can look it up in," she said. 

Right now, Haas says, the hot sellers are the' 
"ForeSt Gump" movie soundtrack, Disney's ''The 
Uon King" movie, soundtrack, the Rolling Stones' 
"Voodoo Lounge." John Me1lencamp's "Dance 
Naked," the uReality Bi~" soundtrack featuring 
up-and-coming singer Lisa Loeb and Sheryl Crow's 
''Tuesday Night MUsic Oub." 

"And anything by Stone Temple Pilots. Right 
nowthe ''Forest Gump" soundtrack.isflying rightout 
the door with music from the '60s and '70s -
JeffersonStarship,ElvisPreslJp',theDoors ... It'sour 

See MUSIC, page 18A 

• Pools 
• Supplies 

• Chemicals 
• Accessories 

ISN'T IT TI 
'the original portable pool' 

~. 

an ahava graund paal hy Daughhay 
5738 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) At Dixie 

Clarkston' 625-0729 
OPEN 7 DAYS 
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"Here'sa job; yO,IJ'll LOVE.~· GUARANTEED· , 
, • All Shifts • Flexible Hours 

Tum in application ,and r~ceive$50 BONUS 
" (after 60da)'s ,on payroll) , 

, Mothers -' work while kidS are In. school 
Students - We work around your class & sports schedule. 

ORTOIWILLE 'Please, Call 
,. For Interview 

92!)M-lS-0rt0nville 627 -6225 

YO 
THIN.K 

l)RA~ImR~ 
UPllOL&1IDY "

AMERICAN 
" ,LUNG ", 

. ASSOCIATION. ' 

1-800-.-

·~nlltun. App~anc. .. ~ 
Fireplllce Center r CHECK US· OUT! 

t/ GUARANTEED LOW PRICES 
i/ FREE ·DELIVERY· 
t/FREE REMOVAL OF OLD APPLIANCE 

EXCEPT BUILT-INS 
t/ OUR OWN SERVJCE DEPARTMENt 
t/ PARTS DEPARTMENT AND ADVICE 

FOR DO-IT-YOURSELFERS 
t/ FREELAY-A-WAY -

Fire~lace 
.. ~~~ 

'\ I~? 0 .-- -
I ' . I R~LACES <f:~~FiRi:P"'A~CE 

,'From $280 20% OFF 
Buy Where TIle Builders Buy 

t/ FINANCING AVAILABLE, OR VISA, 
MASTERCARD 

t/ EMERGENCY REFRIGERATOR AND 
FREEZER DELIVERY 

t/ FREE 3 PRONG' 220VCORD WITH 
RANGES AND DRYERS 

t/ WE WORK AROUND YOUR SCHEDULE 
FOR DELIVERY 

30" SELF-CLEANING .' ,t",.II.e 
OVER THE RANGE 

MICROWAVE 

W ' 

~JESTIC. 
Maallc Chef· NEW GENERATION 

SMOOTHTOP ELECTRIC. RANGE 
SELF CLEANING OVEN 

GAS LOGS 
* (' 

1.. .. .. fl : 
AJNJJIh~if.t:Z~·' . 

DecoraIor /1 
081&119 Support 

.. ~;~!f .. :-::';U:l'-t.- _~l • UL lilted 
18- set complete wfth • 10 year limited 'wanantt 
logs. burner. embers. • 2100 degree I18Ia\y and of mind 

Valve Extra S 129 '. ~ ':ofesalonal 

• SmoothtDp cooklng ,su~ 
fast as a coil element, easy to 
clean, uses regular pots and pans 

• Electronic oven controls 
• One-touch sen-cleaning oven 
• Extra-large 4.0 cu. ft. oven 
• Recessed broiler 

;;~19Y 
,fmllllll® 

MICROWAVE OVEN 

• 600 Watts 0' Power 
• Removable Tumtable 
• 10 Power Levels 

$119 C65T 

Jenn·Airls Best Se\li~ 
GRILL RANGe ' 

$999 
• Designer • Styling • UodaI S136 
• SeIf.CIear*Ig Oven • GriI ~dudect 
• Dual Convertit Range Top 
• Burner CI!r1IidII&. 0pIi0naI 

JETCLEAN'M 

MAYfAG 
, DISHWASHERS 

• Consumer Rated NumbEir 1-
• No prewashlnlJ With Maytag 

'Based on consumer bllll1d puimnce SIJMYS 

@?.nllells. I 
.' .' 

, FREE REMOVAL OF 
. YOUR' 

OLD APPLIANCE 
. SALES - SERVICE 

PARTS 
MON.-FRI. 9~6 

SAT. 9-5 

625-2417 
Since 1948 

CREDIT ,AVAILABLE TELEVISIONS - APPLIANCES - WOODSTOVES 
4 Miles North of Clarkston on M-15 
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t. __ A\\10'~Wed~~A1ijN,'j,i~~~;}~t:tJailcS,'oii~Mllli6WS 

A tI~tvifhi' 
egUV"~. · 

On the same day Governor Engler visited Orton· 
ville, he also visited LeOnard and Oxford. where he 
had lunch and received three. hand-made cradles from 
a local artisan. 

In Oxford. over I 00 people paid $10 apiece to 
have lunch with the governor at Oxford Hill~ Golf and 
Country Cub. Engler took questions from the audi
ence. which was described as friendly. as well as tout
ing his record. He also received three sets of baby 
spoon from the Chamber of Commerce. 

In Leonard. Engler received the oak cradles 
hand-crafted by Distinctive Designs. As has become 
the custom since he and his wife Michelle announced 
they were expecting triplets. he also met with local 
families with triplets. in this case the Longos of 
Leonard. He stayed for a chicken and ham dinner. 

"They had to hold up dinner because he wouldn't 
sit down," said Leonard Village President Eugene 
Mallia. "He wanted to talk to everybody." 
Oxford Leader Editor Brad Kadrich contributed to 
this report. 

The Longos of Leonard Introduce their trip-lets to Governor Engl~r. 

The governor Is all smiles as he looks over the 
new cradles presented to him. (Photos by 
Brad Kadrl.ch.) 

HEADWAVZ, INC. 

Michigan" Largest BECCA WINELAN 
405-1606 Real Estate Co. 610-5860 

"Success Team" makes exciting move to Real 
Estate One, Clarkston/Waterford. Years of experi
enc.e and superior . service, continue to result in 
satisfied customers .. Whether you are looking 
across the street or across the nation, you~_can !rust 
Janet and Becca to assist you in all your Real estate 
needs. Call us TODAYI 

623-7500 

HAIR NAIL & TANNING SALON 

BACK TO SCHOO.L ·SPECIAL 
FREE F·REE- rREE - ~ 

MALIBU 2000 I 

(chlorine / mineral build-up 
removed from hair) 

with purchase of wash! cut/ style 
OR 

Child's Haircut FREE 
. with Mom or Dad wash! cut/style 

- Call Debbie, Casey, or Nada 
for appointment 

623-2700 
5421 Dixie • Waterford 
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Traffie deathsiRcrease' i":'l"S . 
wblc~ beams' with,. abe _vice driver. Driver 
bnplOV~entprognms. mcreuecI ~ involve
ment In 'driver e4ucation, uaftic safety courses. 
iDcendves to ... e beUerdriven. u wen·allJ1Clo 

MicblganroadW~Y8 pIOVCd'to bem~ deadly 
for,_ .. ·s mOlOristsin l~''''pamlto the 
preVious year. Unfommately.l992alsotlimedOutto 
be die fint year in five ycanthal1be state ~·not 
experience a teductiODin tra8ic fatalities. 

PIe1lminary tepOrts from tile Mlc:bipn S
Ponce iIMtic ... 1.400 persons lost1beir lives in 
traftic crasbes during die past year. 100 more ... in 
1992, an mcrease of 7.7". In 1991, 1,425' were 
reported ldUoo. "'-t in 19881bere were 1.704 d.eatbs. 
the wo~ record in more than a decade. (Ibe highest 
number of fatalities in Michigan occ:urred in 1969 
when 2.487 died). 

Increases were also evident in total crashes and 
persons injured as well. Specifically. 359.394 
crashes were reported in 1993 versus 345,52S in 
1992. an tncrease of 4.()ff,. The most dramatic 
cbangeoccurred. however. in the category OfpersoDS 
injured with 131,991 injured in 1993 compared to 
118.995 in the. previous year. 

Despite. this disCOuraging news. the mileage 

, .' . 

drlver is and IlwIJI will be tile key (tolmpIVYeCI 
.tratlic sifety)." He DOled die aptaIive IUIlUIe of 
m~y driven 1114 some of the ~ such as 
_~. wblch lib away fmID tile driver's atten-

tion to die drivln& ... . 
Quoting from die printed .report: "11Ie. traffic 

safety community must fOCUS on crash preveu1wOr-

: Need .... p wrih 
• thO.my probIIm' 

ClarkstOn therapist 
Stan GarWload takeS 
qu~stlo", from l8ade ... 
for his column In The 
CIaIkSlon News. -AsJ< the 
Therapist. - H you have a 
question you'd IlketoS88 
answered, wrIB GaIWOOd 
aa5854 S. MaIn St., Clark
ston, MI. 48346, or The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. 
Main, Clarkston, MI. 

tlons for 1QIderaIC cIriDkIDg tbal dJlvin&, extaIcIed 
probationary periOds and JeSUictecl ucenses are 
issues which sbould be exploted." 

NOTICE TO FRIENDS, 
PAST CUSTOMERS 

& CLIENTS 
we welcome pamela Hill to 
our office of dependable, 
experienced professionals. 
. Please call her at her new 

. death rate of 1.5 persons killed per 100 million vehi
. ele miles in 1992. was a newall-time low and was an 
_ 11.8 percent decrease from the rate of 1.7 recorded in 

48348. pamela Hill 
office with all of your real 

estate needs. 
1991. Mileage figures for 1993 are not yet available. 

TIle first quarter of 1994 reveals.that the number 
of persons ldlled was down from the first quarter of 

, 1993, 252 versus 321. 
. In considering these recent developments, 

Secretary of 'Stale Richard Austin, in presenting his 
recent State of Traffic Safety address, stated, "The 

The first successful 
gasoline-powered auto 
In the United States was 
built by the Duryea 
brothers in 1893. 

. BODY WORKS PLUS 
JAN FIFE 6684 Dixie Hwy., suite 4 

Ritter's country Square 
625-6780 

$3800 

One Month 
Membership Special! 

$5.00 Walk-ln. 

Membership includes: 
• Unllrl1lted Closses (closses 7 doys 0 week) 
• AM Bob!:lSItt1ng Mon, Wed, Fn (small lee) 
• Reebok Step Closses / AerobiC HI & Low 
Impact / Double Step 

• Body Sculpting USing Ultrotube wel9hls, 
exerbonds ond morel • Clarkston'S Only Fitncss Studio for 9 Years 

• ACE Certified Be CPR Certified Instructors 

aET FIT NOWI BODY WORKS PLUS DOES IT BEST/ 

(810)620-3939 
18 1/2 S. Main St. 

Clarkston, Ml 

Diane Paul St, Peter, MSW 
Board Certified Diplomate 

• Depression . • Marital/Family Dysfunction 
• Substance Abuse. Hypnosis "For Health 

Get the most for your 
homeowners Insurance 

donar. 

JUDY LIVINGSTON 
Livingston Agency 
6310 sashabaw, Suite B 
ClarkSton, MI 48346-2270 
Bus (810)625-0117 

can me! 
l'U shOW you why Allstate 
Is a better value. 

Allstate-
AlII"'''' lnauranee Comp"" 

LARKSTON 
REAL ESTATE 

15tft r\ttn\versary 

7151 NORTH MAIN 
625-1000 

~enaisSance 
restiVal 

AUG. 20-21,27-28 
SEPT. 1-4-5, 10-11, 17-18,24-25 
ADULTS: $11.95 at gate; $\0.50 
in advance at • and participa
ting TOTAL. Gasoline Stores. 
CHILDREN: $5.95 at gate; 
$5.00 in advance; 

4 and under FREE 
for /IlleS CIICf 

~~.-;illJdJ(8UIU) 601·4a,4a, 

REN':~' 
. ~2MANCECE 

weddin ~; the mass 
Play th~ Da ~e century. 

and Rom ting Game 
Rena' ance the 

'ssance Stone. 



EXOUISITE VICTORIAN on 10 acres. 4 bdrms/4baths, parlor, hearth 
room, antique oak doors, crown mouldings • delft tile. $379,000 .. 01-
ALL -
PRIVATE LAKEFRONT mATEon lk Angelus. 4 bdrmsJ3.5 baths, mstr 
ate wJbath & sep shwr, oak floor, f1eldston fp In IIv rm, and boat house 

w~re8nBdporch& dressln area. $950,000. So-ANG. 1't'rr"fl'~;-;:~m:;:u:;-n:;;--.:irv:;:;.;;:;;Y-:;;;::;;::;;; 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSIONI Softwater lakefront condo with neutral decor n 

iPAicrDijs'c:OL(IN~iicjn 2.9. acres In, Clarkston. 4 bdrmJ2.5 bath, grt rm 
Irg country kit, . ·fl laundry, studyilotm din off grtrm. Beautiful 

and light wood, all app.Uances, vaulted ceiling In grt.rm wilp. Calrkston I,=======c:::======::::::======~ 
schools and close to 1-75. Call todayl $109,900. 95-BLU "-

around porch & 2~ car garage w/heatedworkroom. $209,000. 60-

REPRODUCTION OF A WILLIAMSBURG CLASSICI Ce

OON1' WAIT TO SEE THISI SherwDod Forrest contemporary featuring -
- vaulted cell, 4 skyllilhts, grroom wmreplace. master suite w/separate 
make-up area. 2 decks & beautifullY landScaped yard. $199,900. 66-BRI 
SEEKING ALL ENTREPRENUERSIMarlcet for sale w/apt above for rental 
Income. Sale Includes business equip .. Inventory . values $30-$40,000. 
$299,000. 45-BRO i 

THIS WELL-MAiNTAINED RANCH IN WATERFORD Is In move-In 
condition. Close to shopping & Walking distance to schools. $65,900. 
73-BUI. . : 
CLARKstON LAKEFRONJ SPEctACULAR Once a builder'S own home, 
this sprawling ranch hasnewsr fmuresand a lake with peaceful scenery 
right out your front door. Boat' launch, wading pool, fountains, and 
spel:lacular landscaping. $239,900. 51-GED . 
LOCAnON-cDNDmoN-VALUEI All are found In this 3 bedroom, 1.5 
bath home with open floor plan' and neutral decor. Wide country lot, 
Clarkston schools, and close to 1-75. $114,900. 45-CLA 

SPOTLIGHT 
HOME 

ALMOST NEW 
ON WOODED ACRE LOT 

PIJUUlreu on a wooded acre across from 
lake, this 1991 ranch boasts a finished 

ibOlselmelnt cathedral ceilings, ma~'tbath, 
garage, decks, central air and 
9oo.40-RIV. 

PROPOSED NEW SITE CONDO CONSTRUCTION IN PlN~ KNOB COUN; 
TRY ESTATES. LovelY mst ste w/whlrlpool and walk-in closets. o-GRE. 
$179,900. 
AFFo~DABLE NEW CONSTRUCTlolfNithin one mile of 1-75, this quality 
built new home Is near over 2,000 acres of State land In the Holly area 
Cathedral ceilings, ceramic foyer, osak mantel and morel $117,900. 0;-
HES. . . ' 
AFFoRoABI1 NEW CONSTRUCTIQIf Within one ,ml of 1-75, this quality 
.buiit homBJI1 near over 2,000 acres of State land In the Hol~ area Cath 
cell, ceramic foyer, oak mantel and morel $121.900. 85-HES 
SECLUDED RANCH WJCQNVENIENCEto 1-75. 2, bdrm ranch w/newer 
dr'iveway, front door & entry steps. Bridge lk priv. provide plenty of year 
round filnl $74,900. 51-HIL' . ' 
BEAUTIFUL HI-HILL VILLAGE SUBI3 bed brick ranch w/slate foyer to 
livrm, full wall brick fp,1st fllaundry, hdwd firs under carpet, mastr bed 
wlpriv bath entrance. $127,900. 97-HIV . 
"BETIfR" THAN "NEW" IN LAKE ORION 3 'years young, .thIs 4 bdrm 
colorifal Is meticulouslY landscaped. Spacious kitchen fam. rm. w'fp, 
master suite w/whlrfpool &.walk-In closet this QUAUTY home Is priced 
to sell at $199,800. 12-HOL 
SPACIOUS' SPRAWUNB NATURAL STDNEJCEDAR RANCH on over 3 
acres of wooded splendor. 5 bdl3.5 baths, lam rm, w/o with kit, sauna. 
wet bar, CIA and lots more too numerous to mantionl $269,5oo.40-LAK. 

ATTE'NTION!!! 
MAX BROOCK-CLARKSTON 

IS 'EXPANDING! 
AFFORDABLE HOME ON LARGE tOil)! 1I0rne need a little TLC, but 
has a lot to oller. In area Of. c..O'" ... a "80's·, this is a wonderful 
Investment for the right perso~ .,;;4,900; 81-MAR. 
BEAUTIFUL CLARKSTON NEIBHBDRHoODNlce fain ranch wl3 bed/2 
baths, Irg entry kit, grt rm, w/fp, Wlo plumbed for 3rd bath. Extra lumber 
included in sale. $180,900. n-MOC . 
SPRINGFIELD'S HOTTEST NEW DEVELOPMENT by Done Rite Con
struction. This home Is currentlY under' construction: Cathedrall Ceilings, 
fp, ceramic, etc. Save money while Introductory discounts lastl $169,900. 
80-NOR 
COUNTRY COLONlALon 5 acres wJbarn for horses or show cars. 2,000 
sq.fL, form. din., form. liv.,lrg mstr st., lots of updates and new features. 
$179,900 4D-OAK ' 
EXQUISITE SALT BOX COLONlALon 3.5 acres of gorgeous land w/ 

CLARKSTON'S DEER LAKE Wonderful entertainment home with 5 spring-fed pond. 3 bdrmfl.5 baths, solid oak cab, six-oaneled doors, 

bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 3 frpls, hot tub, sauna & more. MUST SEE!! oversized gar, Soapstone woodbumer & all Andersen windows and . 

$349,900. 59-DEE doorwalls. $184,875. 9D-OAK. 

COMMERCIAL BLDG. 'PROPERTY for sale near 1-75 and Ml Holly Ski UNIQUE HOME wlin-Iaw qtrs secluded on 4.11 acres. 3 bdrmfl baths, 

Lodge. $180,000 28-DIX. sunken Roman Tub, glass atrium, 2 fieldstone fps, lush gardens, patio, 

7,200 SO. FT. RETAlLJOFFICE PLAZA w/8 units in prime location. swim pool plus Duplex to lease for extra income. Will sell complete or 

Excellent investment, high visibHIty. Med. Off., Rest., Ret. Store, Video possible split. $404,900. 25-0RT. 

Store, etc. $359,900. 95-OIX IMMEDIATE POSSESSloNI 4 bdrml2.5 bath contemporary executive 

DARLING RANCH WITH AFFORDABLE PRICE In Clarkston. SPpci~US home w/southem exposure. Mstr ste wJ1p & jet tub, spaciOUS kit, 

double lot, Deer Lake privileges. Recently decorated, new carpeting, massive decking, volume ceil, 3+ car gar, w/o, and professional 

updated elec., new roof on garage. $68,500. 17-0RA landscaping. $316,900. 21-PAR. 
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ELEGANT ~NTEMPORARYln one of Clarkston's finest subs. Lots of WE WELCOME YOU TO COME,VISIT CLARKSTON'S NEWEST OEVEL-

windows, beautiful patio & deCking, w/o lower level, fp& beamed ceiling OPMENT. We have a floorplan to s\llt all your needs. 1.5 acre sites on 

In living area. 3 bdrms, 2.5 baths. NicelY landscaped. $329,000. S8-ELK a palled road seconds from 1-75. PINE KNOB. 

THE BOAT 'STOPS HEREI.Dock your boat at this Clarlcston lakBfront THIS SCENIC DEVELOPMENT IS LOCATED JUST OFF OF HOLLY ROAD. 

home aI all sports lake. 4 bdrms, 2 full baths, fam rm wJ1p. Be. autiful pool Quality homes starting at $131,900. Call Todayll RIDGE RUN. 

surrounded by 2 level deCking & hot tub. $164,900. 75-ENN Al:MOST "EW Situated on a wooded acre across from Bush LakB"this 

, ,"LAKE ANGELUS" Carefully placed 1991 ranch boasts a finished basement, cathedral ceiling, master bath, 

on heavllywooded 3 acres. Home Is extra large garage, decks, CIA, and rnorel $127,900. 40-RIV. 

spacious & comfortable w/tlnted NEW HOME ON FIVE ACRESPlcture yoursell in a quality new ranch with 

:TI~~~~i~TIjthermopane
 windows. Master suite 1450 sq. cathlldral ceiling, 9' walk out, master suite, fireplace and 

,wmreplace. 85-GRA. $598,000. . morel $1 35-RYE. ... 
.. :oIiHARP HOME 4 bdrm ranch wl3 full baths & many updates. 

'Newer film & windows. Also, 2nd kit, fam rm, bdrmJbath 
Inl 

TRiF.iRING! 
, CJ 

o 
Call andflnd'out what It's all 
about In our 1 hour semlnarl 

625-9300 

ramic floor In kit. Enclosed porch-sun rm on 1.5 acres on CUl-de-sac. 

/ 
$219,750. 13-SHR. 
WATERF.ORD BUNGALOW 4 bdrml2.5 baths, 2 kit., fireplace, hdwd 

I floors, basement, 99-STA. , 

I 
ALMOST. NEW IN . . .. 1-112 story wliower level 
master cathedral ceilings, 

I 

ENERGY EfFICIENT CONTEMPORARY CHALETSoIar/wood beat, cath. 
ceiling wJbeams, open floor plan, loft, fp In grt rm, & tile In bathsiloyer. 
$184,900. 90-~L ' • ' 
• GORGEDUSROWNB ACRESand this spacious 3 bedrm/1.5 bath . 
ranch can be yoursl Hdwd f1, new kit cab, full part fin basement & small 
bam. Deck overlooks pond. $144,500. 20-nN. 
GaUT BUYlllmme.diatec:S~-O" . ·LD .thiS 2. bdrm home In Waterford. 
Park-llke 'lot w/mature tret ,. :;45,000 ' 
CAREFREE CONDO ConvemeritBlooinfield location, desirable 1 st floor 
end unit wl2 bdrms, lots of storage, central air, newer kitchen & carpet. 
$97,900. 45-MAP. 

SPOTLIGHT 
HOME 

A HOME FOR ALL SEASONS 
on 3.43 peaceful acres. Offered are 3 large 
bdrms, 2Y2 baths, cathedral ceiling, Califor
nia driftstone fireplace, library/loft,high 
performance Andetsen windows and 
doorwall, updated kitchen, 1 stfloor laundry 

VACANT LAND 
.1.5 ACRE LOT IN BUCKER SUB. Lake Orion schools, some trees for 
shading. $24,000. o-BEA $24,000. D-BEA 
3 ACRE PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION SITE near Pine Knob Close to 
~~J & golfing with convenient access to shopping and 1-75, $55,000, 

APPROXIMATELY 1.162 COMMERCIAL ACRES near Mt. Holly Ski Lodge 
and 1-75. $38,000 28-DIX 
GOf\GEoUS LAKEFRoNT SITE on all sports Little Crotched Lake. Perfect 
for walkout. Surrounded by nature: oak trees, shagbark hickories, much, 
much morel $74,900. (HA~. 
A RARE FIND IN INDEPENDENCE TWP. Seconds from downtown 
Clarkston In an established neighborhood. ROiling & very treed at the end 
of a cul-de-sac. $18,9oo.o-PER GK. . 
~ro~ILY WOODED PAR,CEL 3 acre lot nmto State land: $43,000. 0-

GREATWOQ,DED,PARCEL.2.5ac~ onpilvateroad. Wonderful country 
~nll, Mlnlmum:s«!, .ft.:. ranc;h 1,6P6,two story 2,000.$35,000. D-STO. 
2.'WOOD,~~~S'perfaCt for.,waIk oiitlTniJlqullsettiniJonprivate 
ro~'N1lnlmum sq:fL:.llU!c~,1~00. 2-sto!y, 2000. Clos\l to'l-75 and Tech 
C8l1ter., $3'7,5oo.o.srO;. . ... ,.. . , 

1.5 ACR~ IN HEATJlERLAJ(E ESTATESGreat price & terms for one 'of 
~~n 8 most prestigiOUS subs. No dp or Int for 1st yr. $46,900. 0-

LAKEFRObNT LOT DN BI)GIE LAKEopposlte "the entrance to Bogle Lake 
Goll Clu • $114,900. O-WIN 



BBlt Drsusd 
Duds & Dudsn, 
R,gls", B,hlnd 
Qrandsland 6p.m. 

iiitl 
P.O.P 

Pay One Price 

On Midway Rides 

$1000 , 
Open 

2:30p.m. to 11p.m. 
Craft Show 

11 a.m.-IO:OO p.m. 

Draft Horses! 

,LocatedS Miles ~ciO'liI:!1';',\f 

.'
 

' '. _ t.', ~; 

, 

'. 
Benveen Genesee & Irish Roads 

. . . ",' 

" 

6130 E. Mt. Morris R.d:. Mt. Morris, MI 484,58 

81 0 .. 640~ 1701 

~ 
TUESDAY~' ~~~4

~ 
Regular 

THURSDAY 
FigureS 
7:30p.m. _ ........ 
Splmsorlld By: 

FREE Admiss?,on 

8:30 a.m.-Noon 

FREE Coffee & 'Donut 

1941,"1945 

.. .,.. .. ~ . SALUTE 'TO WWII VETERANS 

All Veterans' FREE Admission till 2:00 p.m. 

Memorial Service 1 :00 p.m. 

The Unofficial usa Musical Review: 

The Armed Forces Medley Plus Many Morel 

,WEDNESDAY ~@)OO~ ~OOr 

7:30p.m. TRUCK SHOW 

Kids Day! 
• FREE Admission 

(coupon from McDonald's) 

• Activities Tent 

, .' Baby Contest 

• Tot Trot 
• Kids Radio Control 

Car R, acing m 
Spontored ." . .. 

f&..~ 
~~ -.. ..... 

: P.O.P 
pay One Price 

On Midway Rides 

I $1100 
Open 

Noon to 11 p.m. 
Sponsored By: 

~LiUleCaesms 

y- eUNIONDAYI 

_T_H_U_RS_D_A_Y-.;.o._,Spe.cial on Midway for,AII Union Members! 

5th Annual 
Regional 

CBEERLEADING 

CONTEST! 
6:00 p.m. 

DEMOLITION • Prizes! • Give Away~T • Plus More'! 

DERBY 
(JloA 

Figure 8 7:30 p.m.' Sponsored By: ,tr_~· A~~~ ~ 
-:c---

FRIDAY 

7:30 p.m. 
Grandstands 

KCQ98fm ---

CLAY
WALKER 

LIVE IN 

C:::C>NC:::EATI 
, 

S, 
SATURDAY 

45 Top 40 Hits • 75 Albums 

• 15 Gold Records 

• 'THIRTY • 
YEARS OF ROCK'N ROLL 

B.J. THOMAS 

- SATURDAY & SUNDAY-

e TRACTOR 
. &TRUCK 

P lJ L L S 

SUNDAY ! ... - • .. .,. 
-

~ • _"_ ' 0" ... .." 

L~ 
, , 

6:00 pm 

Sponsored By: MARTIN'S LEASING GRAY'S TOWING 

P.o.P 
Pay One Price 

On Midway Rides 

$11°0 
Open 

NOON to 11p.m. 

Sponsored By: 

@LiUlcCaes.m 

HORSE PULL 
12:00 NOON 

e AAU Karate Tournament (Sat, Only) 

Chrlsdan Contemporary Music 8:00p.m. ' e Cat Breed Exhibition & House Cat Contest 4t $1 ,000 Talent Contest! (S,at. .Only) 

MASl'ER GARDINERS 12 Noon-S p.m. (For Details Visit Your Participating Pet supply Store) e Genesee Co. Sheriff's Posse Drill 
.A~L 7 DAYS-

~esents: In The Know!: Ch"d~en'$ Sing AI~np ~ Dog Races ' Team Exhibition (Sun. Only5:00p.m.) 

~--------
------~--

--~======
~~~~~~~~-

J 

,PLUS MORE! 

PUGH SHOWS 
-G 1-,·A;NTM·'lrJWA·Y 

iNDIAN ARTIFACT SHOW 

It!! II' \YAY! [}={J Olf IE , ON 

~~ 1fD@lElRi~ DI~
P~~:, 

-

Sponsored By: WD:lZ, WKNX, Calvert Sales, WN,EM-tv 5 

! ' 

'. lJv~,Bands Daily 

• Beer rent e Yeps Tent 
• Bingo Tent " 

MONDAY thru THURSDAY 

$1.00 OFF Price of Admission Before Noon 

ADMISSION 

ADULTS ---------_ $5.00 

CIDLDRBN(6-13) ". $2.00 

~=gR_. ________ · .... ,/ _~: 
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The Clarkston News 

ee Gus Macker phenomenon; 
BY LEE DRYDEN 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Thousandsofbasketballjunkies willgetachance 

to sharpen their skills or watch others compete when 

the Gus Macker tournament comes'to Oakland Uni

versity on August 27-28. 
This year's tournament, which comes to the 

campus for the sixth year in a row, is expected to draw 

over 2,000 three-on-three teams and 50,000 specta

tors. 
"We're reaUy~excited. It's nice to see people 

come out to our campus," said Bob Taylor, tourma

nent director and women's basketball coach at O.U. 

Other activities during the weekend will include 

a slam-dunk championship, long-distance shooting 

contest, a celebrity game and a media game. Over 

130 courts will be in use on campus grounds. 

"The event is fun for all participants and brings 

money into the community. It also gives prospecti ve 

students a chance to see how beautiful our campus 

is," said Taylor. 
Gus Macker basketball got its start in 1974 when 

Scott McNeal and 18 friends played a tournament on 

his parents basketball court in Lowell, Michigan. 

McNeal was given the nickname Gus Macker by a 

junior-high classmate. 
The tournament grew rapidly and moved to 

Belding, Mi. where it is still held each year. It peaked 

in 1991 when 300,0()0 spectators came to the small 

town. It is now played in 53 cities across the country 

and has received a great deal of national coverage. 

"I think it is so successful because basketball is 

booming right now. It is a sport that people of all ages 

and abilities can play," said Taylor. 

The Macker tournamept prides itself on being a 

"wholesome, family event" because, although it has 

many sponsors in each city, it prohibits sponsorship 

from alcohol or tobacco products. 

Macker officials have 'set up a computer system 

to ensure competitive play. Each player fills out an 

application before the tournament witp personal data. 

The computer then matches up teams by age, size, 

and' experience into nearly 100 different divisions. 

A . team of Clarkston kids recently took first 

. place in an under age ten division at a Macker 

tournament in Lapeer. They are looking foward to 

playing in the Macker event next weekend. 

"Gus Macker is fun because I like to play basket

ball with my friends. You also get to meet people," 

said Mike Hall, 9. 
The tournament originally came to O.D. be

cause McNeal's brother, Mitch, who was also in-

volved in founding Gus Macker,is an O.U. grad. 

Taylor also has a connection with the brothers, bav

ing grown up in Lowell himself at about the same 

time. 
"Mitch wanted to give something back to his 

school and its been a great fit. It allows us to get our 

university name out and host a great family event at 

the same time," said Taylor. 
There are still openings for late entries in the 

August 27-28 tournament . . The cost is $90 per team 

and players ages 6-66 are eligible. All participants 

receive a T-shirt and the winning teams in each 

division receive a trophy. Call 370-4006 for info. 

• The fourth annual MS Fall Breakaway 

Bike Tour for multiple sclerosis will be held at 

Kensington Metropark in Milford on Sept. 18. Cy

clists of all abilities are welcome and pledges are 

needed. Call 1-800-247-7382 for info. 

• David Cummins, of Clarkston, was an award 

winne,r at the 1994 Concours d'Elegance auto show' 

at Meadow Brook Hall. His 1959 Ferrari Super 

America won best in its class for sports cars dated 

1956-1969. 

Kickers return from European tour 
.. 

The Michigan Maple Leaf soccer team, includ

ing two players from Oarkston, recently returned 

from a successful trip to Europe where the~faced 

competition from all over the world. 

JR Kirk and Derrick Spires, of Oarkston, were 

selected to the team which was comprised of 16-17-

year-olds froin southeast Michigan. 

The team cOmpiled an overall 9-3-1 record in 

two tournaments. In the Gothia Cup played in 

Gothenbetg, Sweden, the Maple Leafs defeated teams 

from Italy and Brazil before losing to a Swedish team. 

The next stop was the Holland Cup in Amster

dam. The team played strongly ,defeating teams from 

Gennany, Holland, and Norway for a third-place 

finish in the tournament 
KiIk scored four goals throughout the tourna

ments and Spires added two goals for the Maple 

Leafs, who were coached by Steve Mastrogianis of 

Brandon High SchooL 
The players are especially proud of their accom

plishments because the teams they played had ~ 

together for years while the Maple Leafs only came 

tOgether two weeks prior to the toumament. 

. HighUgbts of the trip incluaed representing all 

United States teams at the opening ceremonies in 

Sweden andvisidng the Rembrandt'and vanOogb art 

museums. " 
"It was . a wonderful opport.mity.· to >See .. and" . 

CXtheperleDCe1d.· both'other:cut:ffa: ~dw.!th~ l~of. . The MIChigan Maple. Leafs ate Justhc,me. ftoma EuroPQantour. 

wor ono .. , e, sat .t"~~. . _," '.. .. . .. . . , ,. . 

MONTCALM 
AUTO GLASS 

263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335-9204 

CLARKSTON 
BIG BOY INC 

6440 Dixie Hwy. 615 .. 3344 

HUTTE:N'LOCHER 
GROUP 

Insurance & Bonds -1007 Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 



Newcomer Scott Mitchell signs an autograph for a young fan. 

;'P'O 

~~."l_-~-

.l" ,', • Lions 
roar?" 

Thow;ands of fans are getting a chance to see the 
Lions prepare for their new season at no charge. 
Practices hav~ been open to the public from the 
beginning of training camp and run through Thursday 

morning . 
. As the defending NFC Central division champi-

ons took the field, the fans' attention was focused on 
new quarterback Scott Mitchell. 

Along with other crowd favorites Barry Sanders 
and Chris Spielman, the fans hope Mitchell can help 
bring home the Super Bowl trophy that this state has 

. desired for so long. 
By Lee Dryden , 

- . 
Kickers Jason Hanson and Scott Kaplan wait for practice to begin. 

Scenes from training camp, 1994 
Chris Spielman with his usual Intense glare. 

. ' .... 

Barry Sanders 
stands out from the 
crowd • 
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o!I' • new.. ug. ,,~. II . ~,ar. twa,. '.:" ' 

CouneU',· ·1,.if8J ; W~srseilit)r"bllUsiilg 
OOUNCII..; from,pa9~;4A: c_. City atto~Y'Tom:~y'~~ewed it and 
Fold CrowD VJctQrlafot the Cladcston Pollce pre~ his ~~~~."to counell.to· 
Department.~.an.SteveAtkwright,whowas au~orize. Jhe~enl: 'f!dS.·~·the·~condyearthe 
in charge of contaclii1g area auto dealers,. sayS the countywill'bandle the CIty sdiSpa~. Ryansaid 
new$lS,4S9 car will be shipped frOm PittsbUrgh there is nO inc~frOmJast·y~ scontract. . 
to CIaIkston Chrysler. He says it will be '"signed. • 'Olelssueofsafetyforchildrenindparentsat 
sealedanddellvered"tblsweek. He added that the ,Depot Part's new playground was raised by city 
older Ponce car woUld be sold or auctioo.ed. but clerk Jeanne Selander Miller. SelanderMlller, who 
before it goes the light ~ prison screen atidLoJack bas small children, feels the city shouldpost several 
security system would ~ salvaged and installed in "children at play" signs around the area.· She also 
the new vehicle. 1be other police car, which has less expressed a need for a crosswalk. stripedllneandl

or 

mlleage will be used primarily for officers on the sidewalk for.parents and children walking down 
night shut. "It will get more rest and last longer" DepotRoad. "Y()Ucan'ttakea bike orsuolleron1he 
Arkwright said. .. ' north and south sides of Depot from Main," she said. 

• 1bree new part-time police officers have No action was taken. 
been. hired by Oarkston Police Chief Robert e A city newsletter, compiled by Jennifer 
DeVore. They are patrol officers William MorriS Arkwright. has been setn to residents with their 
and Thomas Criger and former correctioosofficer sewer bills. It will continue to notify them of 
Joshua Lewis. They replace part-time patrol upcoming events, reminders and phone numbers. 
officers Kelly sexton, Scot Crandall, Micbael Kent Arkwright says that in the current newsletter, the 
and Mitch Berlin. who Ilave left the department. non-emergency number . for the Independence 

• Council unanimously passed the renewal of Township Fire Department is incorrect. 1be correct 
a $2~OO pollce dispatch conttactwith QaIdand number, a business Hne. is 625-1924. 

- ~- Local Real Estate Market 
# or Listings . #orHomes Median Sale 

For Sale Sold 
.... . Price 

Township 1993 .1994 1993 1994 1993 1994 

Lake OrionJOrion Twp. 434 415 185 237 $116,919 $130.775 

. Oxford VillagelI'wp. 212 177 75 89 $105.007 $121.835 

AddisonJLeonani 56 67 13 2S $139.077 $166,668 

BrandonJOrtonville 215 195 63 109 $124,266 $118,570 

Independence/Clarkston 564' 434 168 264 $140,211 $160,171 

Oakland Township 155 168 45 47 $199.870 $200.527 

Auburn Hi11s 110 114 44 61 $76,245 $85.180 

, 

Entire North Oakland 
Countx Board of Realtors 29737 27322 11520 13357 $110.828 $119.317 

. ·IIXLlD~.J)JlVD~t:f,· ... ·· . 
ClarkstOn NeWs'statrWriter 
. ;,-' .-,"'j.,' '... '. 

~r fast food restaurant:wDlbe.coming to 
the Qarkstonarea. 

1be conceptual m,te plan for. a Taco Bell was 
approved by the Independence Township Planning 
COmmission last week. 

The proposed restaurant· will'locatecl on Dixie 
Hwy.south of Maybee Road using.atotal area of just 
over one acre. 

A conceptual site plan approval was granted by 
the board subject to provisions which include the size 
of the sign in front of the, building and the location of 
a dumpster on the property. 

Taco Bell officials could not be reached for 
comment. 
III other.pltmllillg commission aetioll: 

.• Afterbours of discussion, a rezoning request 
was recommended for approval. 'Ole request was for 
a 24-acre development located on Maybee Road east 
of Dixie Hwy to be rezoned frOm single family to a 
multi-family residential zoning. 

'Ole discussion was overncighboriIlg residents' 
concerns over increased traffic and removal of trees 
that the rezoning may bring. 

The rezoning was recommended for approval 
because agrees with the master plan, according to 
Rich Oppmann. planniJig commission chairman. 

• The BrookstoDe Site Condominums, l~ 
at the northWest co~r of Ortonville'and Cranberry 
Lake roads, were granted a final site plan approval. 

CoosInJcti(Jl of the c:mbnimm1s is being slowed 
by the wait for a sewer to be brought across I-7S to 
service the new development. 

• 1be Bridge VaHey Subdivision, located at 
Holcomb Road and I-7S, was granted a final land
scape approval. . 

,:::~ ~ -\.I' • 

Carrier .. ~ ... ",. 

...•• .,' ..... n' ........... 
,~ATING & AIR CONDITIONING 

627-5129 
80% Efficiency 
. FURNACES 

No monthly payments 
and 0% interest 

'til April! * 
Nothing is simpler. 

, 

INSTALLED 
$92·0 

Model 024 ' 

CENTRAL AIR Installed MODEL GMP075 . 

for .. low •• $1 , 1 00 . 
* Senior Qlizen Discounts 
* 24 Hour Emergency Repairs 
,* We Service Models 

~ ..............•.... •.............•..... ~ 
• • • 

• 
,/ WlDCH INCLUDES: : 

• . • 5 point inspection : • • Change lillar (if necessary)' • Clean & check heat exchanger • 
: • Complete vacuuming of furnace & • lighten belts (if applicable) : 

:, calibrate thermostat,. : 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Simplify your fall •. '. buy a Simplicity tractor or ri~ mower today. and 
you won't worry aboutamonthlypajment -ora penny of interest -until next 

, . spring.. Stop by your Simplicity dealer today and test drive one of our 
innovative riding mowers ·and tractors. And 
while yw'rethe.re, seetbeoptionalMulchingl ~;m' ."-.D. 
Leaf S1ueddirig attaclunent that eliminates iiil!lIj "'i~ •• ;" 
raking and bagging while nourishing yaD' 
lawn. . 

Innovation brought 
4owntoearth. 



. MiChe~eBi~st4 ~.~:,be,'al~g~· sJ~~, 
~th a p~~onfor·;D.lUfri~r4.~~$D. Now;~he·s.~ne·· 
mto b~smess. for hersd.f as a :oecoi'ating Den tepre- . 
sentative. .......,. 

DecoratingDen~ a sortof~ieriordesignstudi.v ... 
on wheels. Customers,contact BIOndo, who then sets ' 
up an a~~ent t9. visittheminher-Deoorating··. 
Den van With samples' of all kinds of prodUcts from 
window treatments toc~ting. '. 

"We go to clients' homes so we can match 
colors, see the lighting," Biondo said. "We make it 
easy for them. They don'tbave to carry samples door 
to door." 

Biondo is one of 1,300 franchisees in the 25= 
year-old company. "I really wanted to go into my own 
business," she said. Sbe's been at it for two months 
now and though she's still learning, clients will 
recognize the brand namessbe sells,1ike Waverly, 
Hunter Douglas and JP Stevens. ~ 

"We carry quality products and we stand bdtind \lJ 
our products," sbe said "I nevercbargeformy design 
services. A lot of (decorators) charge by the bour--$50 on uP.· Michelle Biondo stands next 10 her colorful DecoraUng Den van. 

Contact Biondo at 394-1525. 

• Over 100 HoISeS . 
to choose from 

BUY EIGHT RIDES !lIL. 
GET ONE .-~ 

-FIIlEE BOIlSEBAp' BIDE' 
(Not Transferable) 

, • Special Tuesday 1$200.0' . F·F perpe.rson. 1 1 with coupon 1 Rates 

OPEN L_1 Coupo!!,!erRider __ Thru .!-~~4.J 

ID
WlWG· ~.. COME SEE OUR ANIMALS! B AJ.~ ",Buffalo, Yak, Elk, Peacock, ChIckens, Cattle, 

Years .... -.""..:ence Deer, Ducks,.Dltrerent KInds of Pheasants 
--r-' and Barabados Goats . 

• Beans • Squash • Green Peppers ~ 
• Cucumbers • Fruit • n.. ~I',,~ . 

Howell Me'ons are ready! "Tc'Q"'Q':CI'"o", . '.lI'e. 
Sat. , Sun. 10 a.m.-7p.m., weekly 11 a.m. to 7pm 620-1'618 eq'/ ...... _ ....... -----.... ". _--- 1i-==-_fil=tiI_. ~D=::::a-

~~----®. 
A·ERMA .....-,.....-. - -- ~ -., ---

. -~- .---. . = :-.:= :== := :: =~:: '= ----- . 
.• Cleaner, healthier air for 

you and your family to 
breathe 

• Removes Dollen, dust, 
up to 93°/; 

• Reduces houseeleaning 

.• Washable. Aeusable 

• Standard & special 
sizes available to fit any 
need. 
Limited Lifetime -
. Warranty 

A'"" from·permatron.· :.'.' ...... 
~ . 4760 HATCHERY RD. • • • . . 

·674-0464 
Independent Insurance Agency or 

-
o 
• 
Oi .i 
01 

•• 
Plumb'illg & Heating Inc. (AT FREM~ES) til..· '." " . Drayton PlainS, MI . 
Mce~~d 'Moster Plumbers 673-2121 673-2132 • 

3392 Sashabaw Rd .• Waterford 335-5591 
SeIVlng Oakland County Since 1971 

•. EZ:::;z:2 .• _a:;;a .. ,~ .......... = ... = ...... . 
.1 
" 

J. 
r 
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MUSIC, frottl pag9 SA 
big seDer. We '!81l it ,'The Gump, lit Haas said. 
/ '1boughHaas,' expects ,tq have "a lot ofldds" 
visiting'hersto1'eshe tellSparerttsnot to worry - she 
andheremployeeswiUkeepa sharp look,outtomake 
sure youngsters buy age-appropriate music. 

"Alternative, 'rap and heavy metal are good 
around here" but you have to be 16 or older to buy 
some things packaged with the parental guidance 
warning sticker," Haas said. 

She related a typical story about a 20-year-old 
youth who was carded because he looked younger. 

"We're sticklers around here. We don't want 
.parents calling to say, 'My son bought this from 
you!" she laughed 

''The record labels voluntarily put those [warn
ings] on. If a parent comes across anything, you can 
retulll"it - no problem. Anything Mom and Dad 
don't like, bring it on back. We'll refund it - with 
or without the receipt" 

Harmony House is located at 7073 Dixie High
way in the shopping center at the corner of White 
Lake Road. Summer store hOurs are 10 a.m. to 10 
p.m., Monday ihrough Saturday, and 11 am. to 6 
p.m. on Sunday. Those hours will chalige the, day 
after Labor Day with closing times one hour earlier 
on all days. Call (810) 625-0360 for more in/orma
tion. 

AN.,.-~CU 

SOFTBAll TEAM SPECIALSI 

$5 PITCHERS 50¢CONEYS 

I BAR AVAiLABLEepRIVATE PARTIES I 
Bachelor/BacheloreHe Parties, Anniversary, 

Retirement, Divorce or Just for Funl 
CATERING CASH BAR &O.J. AVAILABLE 
SUMMER HRS:M-F 3pm-Midnight. Sat/Sun. Bar Available 

:: 6110 Dixie HIIIII. For Rent 
Clarkstob 

Ida WiUiams' is tile 'new'OwnC~ of Nan's Hair 
Salon,l~tedat 4194Alrport, Rd~ in Waterford. 

w111i8ms bolig1Jt tile salon, which haS been in 
busineSstOrabout20years, in April. Mostoftlle staff 
of 12 stylists, four manicurists and support people 
stayed on board. . . 

"Service is really our motto," Williams said 
"We're really about people rather than hair." 

Williams, who worked in a dental office for 20 
years, got started,in the hair business when she 
purchased a COJDpliter"imaging" system and became 
an entrepreneur. The. system allows clients to be 
videotaped with any number of computerized hairsty
les superimposed on their face so they can decide on 
a ,new look. Williams operated the imaging system on 
the road for two years before she decided to lease 
space and ended up buying Nan's. 

"It's a real neat 'way to experiment witP change 
. without risk," she said. "To the best of my knowl
edge, we're the only salOli who has this full time." 
About 25 customers a week use the system, she 
added. 

At Nan's all new clients receive a complete 
Redken consultation. In addition to hair, the salon 
offers nails, facials and waxing. Hours start as earty 

~~~~=-=~~~ . as 8 a.m. and run as late as 8 p.m. on selected days, and 
Ida Williams and· her computer --Imaging" the salon is open six days a week. 
system. Call 623-6654 for more information. 

Captore parks on1ilm 
The Oakland County Parks invite amateur shut-. 

terbugs to "Focus on Michgan." 

The annual photography contest features 
competition in three age divisions: youth (17 & 
under); adult (18-54); and senior (55 & over). Prizes 
will be awarded in two categories: color slides and 
photographs. 

Entries must be taken in a public park, recrea
tion facility or at a public fair or festival. Subjects 
should include nature, landscapes, visual and 
performing arts or people enjoying recreation an~ the 
outdoors. 

Entries will be judged on content, composition 
and technical merit. Local winners will be selected 
by a panel of judges from the Oakland County Parks. 
TIle entry deiulline is Monday, .Oct. 24. . 

The top three finishers in each division will be 
entered in statewide competition. Winning photo
graphs Will be displayed at the 1995 Michigan Recre
ation and Parks Association's Annual COMerence in 
February at Detroit's Westin Hotel. 

. To obtain an entry form or for more informa .. 
'tion, call Greg Hall at (810) 858-0906 orTDD: (810) 
858-1684. 

~~~~ 
RED HAVEN PEACHES COWAN' 

CHIROPRACTIC 
CLINIC 

NOW READY 
Blueberries • Apples (2 varieties) • Ice Cold Cider 

e.Popcorn e lIoney e Preserves 
"YES, LICENSED BUILDER TO 
HANDLE SMALL JOBS TOOl" 

Serving Clarkston/or 18 years. 

6310 Sashabuw Rd:" Suite D 

627 -6234 INSURED 
625-7600 

Dr. ,Loren M. Baylis 
Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

• Caring and personal approacht6 your health needs. 
• Radiology andiaboratory facilities on-site. 
• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 
• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

A tradition in 
quality family health care. 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-1S) 

1/4 mile north of 1-75. 

MarketIng Premier PropertIes . 

W AL.K .TO VILLAGE 
& PRIVA TE~' DEER .... 

LAKE BEACH· 
Dramatic 1 st floor suite with 
loft. Floor to ceiling windows 
to capture woods. Very unique 
$243,500 

Morgan 
Moreno & 

Milzow 



Hopeful1y~ .;.y '4~· .~gsu~i'S auten<llrig<S:OIi ro .. ~---...... , 

F81mharV¢siOO. .. ·" ...... ·11""' •• 

Sl~er. . 
At least~·~tb..e dream teachers. and parents 

. who worked atC1arlcstonUnitedMethodistChurch's 
vacation Bible school shared.' . 

. By usmg the theme of a farm which grows 
"fruits of the spirit," children learned aboutqualities 
like love, joy, 'peace, patience and kindness. These 
are five of the "fruits" listed in Galatians 5: 22-23: 

"The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long
suffering, gentleness, goodness" faith, meekness, 
temperance. " 

As a mission project. incorporated into the 
Bible school, offerings were collected each morning 
and used for Heifer Project International which helps 
impoverished families in 31 countries become self
sufficient through providing them with food- and 
income-producing farm animals. 

Children also brought in non-perishable items 
every day for Lighthouse North, which serves low 
income families in Oakland County. 

The intent of Son Country Farm, "Son" refering 
to Christ, was to let kids experience "farm things" 
like real baby animals and hoedown dancing while 
learning valuable lessons. 

Co-direCtor Kerry Waraksa said the particular 
five virtues from the Galatians verse were chosen 
because they are the easiest for children to under-

stand. "They're wonderful, simple ideas kids can 

A ROMNEY LAMBfrom BellalrsFan!l in Clark- Sarah Edmond and Molly GosS loOk on. "He 
ston Is held by volunteer Martan EmerY and was very thirsty;· said Emily. 

fed by preschooler Emily Beattie while friends grasp and teachers can easily adapt them to their 
. needs. It's an age-appropriate curricul~," she said . 

.. 
'The fruit of the spirit is· love, 

on Sunday. July 31, afid ended with, a mini-musicale 
on Friday night that Waraksa said was "sortof a 
synopsis of the week's activites using skits, 'Songs 
and dances based on the farm tlreme." 

"Yes, God," said Waraksa. ·'and yourself. 
We're all still growing 1ikce the Seeds." 

Then she .asked the children for their own 

joy, peace; long-suffering, 
gentleness, goodness,faith, 

meekness, temperance. ' 

definitions of patience. 
. Seven-year-old Katie Wilmot shot up her hand 

Shirar, dressed in overalls. gray wig and straw 
hat, played ",Grammedy Gram," a wise old farm 

immediately .. She knew that answer well. 
"It's where lt0u just wait," she sighed. 

woman. On Wednesday, for example, the fruit waspa-

Galatians 5: 22 
tience (temperance). . 

warakSa and Sbirar discussecijt in front of 
thebrightly-painted backdrop of a barnyard scene. 

"We figured using a farm theme for younger 
children would be a good way ,for them to have 
hands-on experience and a. nice diversion from 
classroom work." 

Children from preschool .through sixth grade 
met' August 1-5, from 9:15 a.m. to 11:45 a.m. To 
drive the farm theme home, live animals were 
brought in each day. They included a bunny a goat, 
alamb,chickens and a pig. Some of the animals were 
provided by Bellairs Farm of Clarkston. 

Craft PlOjects were bam boOkends, 'it planter 
made from a tuna fish can and clothespins and 
corncob dolls. . 

You coulde~.en say c~dren were country-fed 
with snacks like, watermelon and. "dirt cups" -
chocolate puddf'ng with crumbled Qreo coakes and 
Gum~i worms crawling out of the top. They were 
gruesome but a great favorite. 

Each day began in the church's sancblary with a 
"Howdy" frOm Waraksa and co-direCwr Kim Sbirar 
who began the day's fruit-ful theme. Then children 
left forciasses inmusic; arts and crafts. bible stories, . 
games. dance. drama. chimes and the live animals. 

Vacation bible school kicked-off with a real 

- 'We figured using a/arm. 
theme for Y,ounger children 

would be a good way for· 
them to have hands-on expe-. , nence ... 

Kerry Waraksa 

Waraksa was upset because the seeds she had 
plantedin a flowerpot were not growing fast enough. 

''They don't have any stemS, any leaves, any 
flowers ... ," she whined. 

. "V!e' forgot that we gotta have some patience 
when we grow plants. When.we put t1)e seeds in and 
watered them. they started to grow - we just can't 
see them yet," Shirat said. .. 

- '!be children who sat in the pews held rapt 
expressions as Shirar and Waraksa explained that 

. yOU have to "practi~patience with other people too, 
like parents,and one other person ... " . 

'''IGoCW' ,yened a cl1il~ . . " 

CRAFT INSTRUCTORS Harriet Clark (left) 
and laurie Reut,er (right) put the finishing 

. spray-paint touches on planters made from 
. tuna'flsh cans and clott:'esplris. 

Knowsomeb6dy'wh6' h~s' al1. interestingh9bby? 
Give us a call at 625-337() . 

. countrY.~~eforpaiettts, tea~rs and~· " .. ::' . " . , .. " .' ..... 

't. ,; 
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Engler conneets Witti Ortonville 
I '. ' 

• •.•. ,'" 

, 
, 

GOv, from 1A appears at1he'entranee to Brandon Hi~ScbOol .. ' 

a good impressiOn. He shook h_, joked and 1be lack of uafftc-light stopshasloQg ~n 

smiled OIl ms:way to thepodium~' blamedforaccidentsonM-lS, themost~centbeing , 

""Is' that, the new~style haircut .th~ days?" he ' acollision at'OakHill thatclaimedtheUf~ofa 2-year-

asked threeb;oy,whlletryingtoruffletheirbuZzcuts' j old chil(l . , i . : 

It was defihite1y "all-toWn Oakland County. ' "~Whatabout the road imprpvements for MilS? 

As he f~ the audie~~whichnow:was ftlled This has beell a problem intbe ~~unity for~, 

to standing.;room~y, capacity, ~g1er attempted yean." We're not even on the ag~ anym~re," 

to connect, ~t With humor: III didn't know I was Connie Brewer, vice president of the OrtonVille 

going ~make -local history by being the ,first Clamber of Commerce complained. 

governor to,visit,Ortonville," he said, breaking ice I' 7-- -- , ' 

and dnlwmg laughter from the crowd. Inres~toahesitantEJIg1er,stateRep. Tom 

And tMl with political tact: , ' Middleton:R.of ~ville)tepped ·in. Middleton 

III grew up in a small town. As a legislator it~S: ' said he, was trying to eJ1C9Urage the Department of 

'always best to represent small tOwns. II' Tmnsportation to ~a---fiew light installed at Sey-

Before he began fielding questions, the gov- mour Lake R~ M-lS. , 

emor re~ village residents that he had accom- ""I'm /pusbing to get it in earlier [than the 

plished iIiuchin Michigan. ", ~heduled date]," he ~d. ' 

"In Michigan, one in four parents on welfare BefOre he left., Engler told residents he wanted 

worldng. We have changed the parole system in . to start a state government cable-access channel to 

state. We have the strongest anti-stalking legisla- broadcast key committee meetings like those from 

tion in the nation and the [strongest] domestic the departments of transportation and natural re-

Violence package. The next area to tackle is juvenile sources. 

. ·crime. With real young offenders we're not able to 
impact them fast e~ough." ' 

Then he spent the next hour responding to 
queries about everything from the usual questions 
about education, taxes and the environment to less 
typical requests. ' 

Norman Kapson, an actor/model who wodes for 
the Screen Actors' Guild, came to expreSs his 
concern abQut hiring out -of-state actors for principal 
roles in Michigan. 

"1beyfix your income. You have to have roles 
to get your benefits from the union," he complained. 

And local pastor L.K DeMasellis from 
Cornerstone Baptist Church worried about the 
morals and behavior of prison inmates. He wants 
Engler to support volunteer chaplains who would 
address the "full spiritual needs of those incarcer
ated" in state correctional facilities. 

"I'll try to find out. Let me see what I can do," 
, answered Engler to both Ortonville residents. 

Villagers also grilled the governor on the matter 
of a seven-mile stretch on M-15 that has no traffic 
lights. Many feel the55-mph speed limit encourages 
reckless driving from 1-75 to the first light that finally 

He also praised Brandon Schools for starting a 
year,.aroundschool program atH.T. Burt Elementary , 

which began August 8. 

And he received a gift from Ortonville resident 
Mary Alice Seelbinder - a copy of the state's 
budget froin 1892 which had been in her family for 
three generations. 

As Engler perused the budget's itemizations, he, 
shared some of the old figures with his audience. 

"Look at'this - $10.~ for stationery," he 
chuckled. 

Engler left the same way he arrived. More 
comfortable now, 'he greeted residents and the press, 
who-popped their flash cameras endlessly. 

After everyone was gone - back to WOIK or 
home to start supper~ Ed Thompson stooped to pull 

ou~ the many American flags that still stood tall along 
the street. His eyes twinkled and in them was a 
glimmer of hope. 

"If we everneed anything, maybe he 'U remem
ber Ortonville," he said. 

The old stone structure, referred to as a 
carriage house, was built before 1930. 
Technically, anything over 50 years old Is 
considered ""historic," according to the 
Clarkston Historic District Ordinance. The 
problerr-1s, the building Is not located within 
the district 

City sued 
HOUSE, from 1 A ~ 

m,>netary ormmxet va1u~,1f§' "an eyesore," "bears. 
no tax advantages to either the plaintiffs or defen
dants" and has caused the Reinbolts "irreparable 
harm and damage." 

"I beg to differ [with the city's stance]. This 
hinges on the Constitution. There are constitutional 
rights to use and possess property without govern
mental interference in both the U.S. and state consti
tutions," Gorcyca said. "The burden is going to be on 
the city to prove that this has got either monetary or . 

historic 'value and they have legal.justification to 

preserve it. ' 4 

"But it all comes down to basic property rights." 
Whether or not the case will end up in court has 

not been detennined. A hearing date with Order to 

CLARKSTON 
MUFFLER & BRAKE 

r - - - - ~ - - - - - -, * * * Show Cause has been set for August 31 with Oakland 

'I J II ry... f? I ' Let no one who loves County Circuit Court Judge John J. McDonald. 

I Vi.llage -LJI''j '::Joo~ I be calI~d altogetbe~ But there is also talk about moving the structure 

II Family Clothing .1 unhappy. Even love 1JIll"& ,toanotherplacewithinthecity. The relocation would 

, I LUBE OI'L' 'FI'L..-eR $ 9 44 I turned has .·ts' rw·nbow. be paid for by the Reinbolts, said Ryan. 
" , ,. ~ I Ortonville 

'I Check AU Auids· Up To 5 qts. of I 1 I -James Barrie "They said they were going to try to do that. It 

, 5 W3D (no substitutes) • Plus Tax M F . 9 7 ' was their suggestion. I'm waiting, II he said 

1 Most CalS & Light Trucks • ./coupon 8XIIlrailon 9018-94 I I on.- n. - • .,um~aVl) 1 .. --... __ ... _____ ... __ ...... ______ iiiI! 

I semi.Metafc~~ $2985 I I 25% I 
I Most Cars &.lIght'Trucks , I I Any Reg. I 
I Plus InstaUallon· ./coupo.n explrallon 9·18-94 I I Merchandise thru 8-31 I 

~ _ ~~~li~!.2t~k~1~! _..I \.. ~~~ ~.!".!"! _ ~ _ ..I 
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• Personalized Instruction 
• Small Classes 
• Coiltinuou$ Job.placement 

assistance available 
• Refresher classes to keep skills updated 
• No-cost on-site daycare Ages 2-6 • 
• Financial assistance to those who qualify 

: ,CALL TODAy 
• ' (.1 0) ,628-48.~ 
': '(810) '424-0182 I 

------

FAMILY PRACTICE 
Joseph Territo, D.O. 

PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 
Drayton C'linic 

4400 Dixie HwY. 
WATERFORD 673-1244 ' 

GENERAL FAMILY DENTISTRY 

Thomas G. Santarossa, D.D.S., P~. 
Comprehensive DentaJ Care, 

7210 Ortonville Rd. - Suite 104 ' 
'INDEPENDENCE POINTE COMPLEX 

620-901\0 
FAMIL Y COUNSELLING 

, ;aI:::O=::;i);::;::·:;::;I:l::::::;:::'.t',PONTIAC' BUS' '" _ "Garwobd&Assoclales 

~ ~ ~ ~ Individual- Family - Marital- Child -

: 775 W. Drahner Rd. • Oxford - Adolescent _ Adult 

_ Over 100 Years of Excellence in Education - . Most Insurances 

_ PBI-Oxford Ie a divleion of Technical and BU~lnee& InetJtute of America, an accredlteel memver of ACICS anelliceneeell>y - 5854 S. Main SI. GM Blue Cross 

OPTOMETRY 

Michael, ,C. laic, 0.0. 
Doctor 01 Optometry 

ClARKSTON VISION Prolessional Eye Care 

7196 Ortonville Rd., Clarkston 6"" "0'33 
Independence Pointe,P/aza 'V"I:; , 

ORTHODONTIC SPECIALIST 
Charles F. Munk, D.D.S. 

J. Richard, Dunlap, D.D.S. 
5825 S. Main SI. 837 ~. Lapeer Rd. 

Clarkston Oxford 

This Space 
Reserved For You 

_ the MlcltlBan State Board of Education. MlchlBsn Relay 1-800-649·~m (Voice & TDO) auxlliary alele antf eervlcea are - Clarkston 625-3123 Sliding Fees 

_ avallal1le upon re,\u8et to Indlvlduale with dlesvilltlee. E,\ual Opportunity ProeramlEmployer. ' - I':;=;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;:'~=;;=;;;;===;;===
:J 
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.AUGUSTl1,'propertydainage' confronted by police, 

reDloru:tlon Middle Lake Rmld when a re.c;ident threats. Officers have 

OacKea!01S car out of the driveway and hit a parked witnesses at this time. 

, vehicle. No'ticket was.issued. SUNDAY, AUGUST 14,. trouble was 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 12, malicious destruc-/ reported on Surrey Lane. A residerltcompl~ed that 

tion of property was reported by the owner of a car her ex':'husband was pounding an(lkickingherfront 

parked overnight at the Mill Mall parking lot on door and said he wanted to talk. When officers 

Washington. Damage to the Crown Victoria in- arrived they found the man'intoXicated and trans-

- cluded a broken antenna, -cracked windshield and ported him to his Independence ,Township home. 

scratches on the roof. The owner stated there was no They advised him not to return to his ex-wife's 

damageprior to parldng the car. There are no known residence until he was sober, 'as requested by the 

witnesses at this time. complainant 

An officer stopped a Waterford man for making 

an illegal right tum on red onto Washington from Boat motors recalled 
Main. It was discovered he had outstanding warrants 
from both Bloomfield Township and Walled Lake. 
The man was issued three tickets for driving without 
aseatbelt, driving with license suspended and having 
improper plates. He was arrested on the warrants and 
taken to the "Oakland County Jail, unable to post 
bond. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST' 13, anofficerstqJped 
a Waterford man 'for speeding, down White Lake 
Road. It was found he had an outstanding warrant 

fro~A, U, bum Hills. The man was ticketed for driving 
with (i~nse suspended and sent to Oakland County 
Jail. 

A suspicious vehicle was reported behind Clark
ston Brake and Muffler Shop on Main. 

A Surrey Lane resident called police to report 
she had been told by a third party that there was a 
neighbor who had received shooting threats. When 

Several major boat maIDJfacturers have annoonced 
recalls recently, according to Independence Town-
ship Fire Marshall Jay Ashley. ' 

Among the manufacturers are Kawasaki (1989-

90), Mercury Marine (1991-2), Nissan (1990-91) and 
Yamaha (1991) and Sea Ray (1992). 

Most of the recalls have to do with defective 
parts and the potential tor fuel-related danger. Recails 
include boats, stemdrive units and inboard and out
baord engines. 

To find out if your boat or boat engine has been 
recalled call (616)983-2113. 

Know anyone who has an unusual talent or 
hobby? We'd like to hear about it. Give us a 
call at The Clarkston News. 625-3370 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
Family Practice 

Over 25 Years Experience 

Pediatrics to Geriatrics 

ChOlesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 

X-Ray & Lab-lmmunization;SchoollSports Physicals 

Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

... 

Now At Drayton Clinic 
4400 Dixie Highway 

Waterford 
ApPOintments - Walk-Ins 
An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

673-1244 

8, odOr on 
Parview. Aplug sparked in the Greens Lake .Apart
ments buttlierew.as no fire. -

Medical at Bay Court PatK. 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 9, burning complaint 

onClarkstonRd. Investigators found a pile of grass 
smoldering unattended in b~k of a house. 

Minor injury accident on Sashabaw Rd. 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10, medical on H~ 

one to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital with severe back, 
pain. 

Car fire on 1-75. 
Carbon monoxide' investigation on Lingor. 
Bee sting on Parview; no transport required. 
TBURSDA Y, AUGUST 11, medicals on Bal-

moral Terrace and on Shell Ct 
Injury accident on Dixie Hwy. 
Natural gas leak on Stevens. 
Problem with a light fixture at Greens Lake 

Apartments. ' 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 12, burning complaint on 

White Lake Rd. Though the occupant had a permi~ it 
was a non-bum day so a warning was issued 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 13, multiple vehicle 
accidentf)1l 1-75; one to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospi
tal. 

Medical on Clintonville Rd.; one patient was 
taken to an area hospital. 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 14, a grass fire was re
ported on M-15 but it could not be located. 

Medical on Maybee. 
The Independence Township Fire Department 

responded, to 984 calls so far this year through 
nUI'UJ,14. 

WlNTERBERRV PARK G • N HOMES 
New construction on pramium % acre cukIIHac lot 
pruperty adjoi .. and badIs up to 6 acral dadicaIad 
woodad naIIIr8 ama. Open IGor plan, gl8lt I0OIII. 
FIP, sJcvlight, call. ceilings. 9' wlo bunt., Oxford 
scf1oo/s, & close to 1-75. (16W) Ask for Nola. Beep 
31&3160 or 623-7500 $154,500. 

DOMINO CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

IS FIXED MORTGAGE OUT? 

7.i't r. 

THE FIXED- RATE mort
Is an excellent form 

IInanculg and will be 
time. 

27 S. Main, Clarkston. 
625-9300 

• 

Sholuld I gO into Real Estate? 

"ASK RON" 

QUESTION: I read a fewy~ago that the fixed 

rate mortgage wasJust about out of emtence. Is 

this trUe? 
ANSWER: The pundits were WJ'Oog. Lenders m:e 
now offering. fixed rate mongages and at compeu
live intereSt rates, Howeyer.~ popular. adjustable 

, 'rate tnortgage is still witfJ, lUSi!Jldprobably always 

iIl-,be.' ,- " " "I' " ~ ',~' I· '-w '. . ~1 , -,!~ ... ",~~ , : '_'" -. " • 

With the a, djustabl~ ~p~gage, the bo'!9~er 
sh8res the risk·of flucwatUiglinterest rates: With the 
lender. In Older to make this shared risk ~ble, 
lenders usually offer the borrower a premtum of 
choosing an adjustable mortgage--somewhere 
between a point or two below the fixed mortgage 

rate. 

ASPHALT PAVING 
IIDRIVEWAYS 
IIPARKING LOTS 
IIREPAIR WORK -
IISEAL COATlNG' 
FREE ESTIMATES 

!. 

·1 
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M81~,O IISdestruC1ion of three vehicles on nth
'. . tookoilandspraJPaintfrom one vehicle 

and them to damage another. 
. Several incidents of property damage were re

ported at St. Trinity J,.u~01urch. 
Acatphone .was stolen from a vehicle parked on 

AshwoodCt. 
Amirrorwas broken on a car parked on M-15. 
A car parked for a half-hour in a Sashabaw 

parking lot was scratched. 
Two bicycles were stolen from a garage on 

Deedrlll Drive. An old bike was left behind, presuma
bly by the thief. 

. A complaint was made against a Waterford man 
who rented some equipment worth $1,258 back in 
June and never returned it to the dealer, located on 
DixieHwy. . 

The hood ornament was stolen off a 1985 Chevy 
parked on Warbler. 

Golf clubs were stolen from a car parked in a 
Dixie Hwy. parldng lot . 

Malicious destruction of ama.i1OOxovemighton 
Flemings Lake Rd 

Two men were ticketed for assault and battery 
on Pine. Knob employees in separate incidents at the 
music theater. 

Non-injury accident on Sashabaw Rd. 
TUESDAY , AUGUST 9, a gold ring was found 

in the parlting lot of 52-2 District Court on Lorac. 
AnL9~01~.J'ownship man was ticketed for tres-

passing on Sashabilw. . 
, A man reported missing three months ago on 
Stevens was reported by his wife to be OK. 

Two non-mjury accidents were reported on 

when a roan ;0. gUillg _ .... :a'"'" 
refused fOleave. . . 

. A ClarkSton girl and a NoVlgirl, .bQth age -12, 
were caught·trying to shopUftin an M-15 store. They 
were turned over fOtheit·paren~. ' 

Police and firefighters respondedtoa car fire on 
1-75. Police n;moveda wallet. drlverslicense and two 
checkbook,s from .the car; the cause of the fire was 
unknown. ' 

Two pieces ofopenmail were foundon the grass 
on Huron. 

Non-injury accident on Sashabaw. 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 11, larceny from an 

auto on Dixie Hwy. A pUlSe containing a pager, 
drivers license and $60 cash was taken from a car left 
unlOCkedforone-halfhourwhile the owner atelunch. 

A25-year~d ClaIkston man was in the Oakland 
County Jail after he wrote two bad checks worth a 
total of $74 at a lOCal store. . 

The door on a 1984 Chevy was dented in a 
Sashabaw parldng lot 

A car parked on Mohawk overnight had its 
windshield smashed with a rock. The victim said the 
same car was broken into last week.' , 

Harassing phone calls on Dixie. 
Non-injury accidents on Dixie (two) and on 

Sashabaw. 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 12, a 49-year-old Flint 

man who went into 52-3 District Court to take care of 
a traffic ticket was arrested on two outstanding war
rants by a deputy from Independence Township. 

Loud noise from Pine Knob going past the 11 
p.m. curfew was reported by a ClarkstonRd. resident 

The owner of a Dixie Hwy. business reported a 

TURD, A' ,AUGUST 13, a coniputer, dis· 
p1ay~, ~ phone aJJ(l,a microwave were an smashed 
at a buSineSS on Qixie Hwy. 

A 16-yeat-old girl reported indecent exposure 
by a man at the township library. 

Failure to pay for $12 in gas at a Dixie Hwy. gas 
station. 

Minor injury accident on southbound 1-75. 
An Orion Township man was seriously injured 

in an accident on northbound 1·75. Police theorize he 
lOst control ofhis caron the rain.-slickedroad, crossed 
three lanes of traffic and was struck by another car. 
He was reported in good condition Monday at Pontiac 
Osteopathic Hospital. 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 14, sunglasses and a flash· 
light were among the items stolen from a truck parked 
on Westview. The owner said he left the keys-in the 
unlocked vehicle.' 

Six mailboxes were damaged twice in one night 
on Snowapple Dr. 

Five mailboxes on Old Cove were smashed with 
a baseball bat 

The Oakland County Sheriff s Department In· 
dependence Township substatioIJ. has responded to 
7,696 calls this year through August 14. 

series of haraSsing phone calls. ' 
A de ty t to H n to 

. k H n ,In ancient Egypt, It was fashionable for women to 
, pu wen 0 y pIc up a 0 y man ~shave their heads and wear wigs made ~ palm-leaf fibers. 

Looking'For,A Better Way To~Go? Don't let 

DISCOVER A WORLD OF DIFFERENCE 

When it Comes to Han~ing Your Personal or Business Travel Needs 
Our Professionals will go the Distancel 

Your Corporate & Leisure Travel Special'illt 

+ Air FarJ + :Accommodations + Car. Re~tals + 
+ Advance Ticketing & BoBl'fkq Passes + 

+ FREE TICKET DELlViERY + 

.. 

your ch~ldget 
sidelined 

As you gear up for the new school year and the excite· 
ment of the fall spot:ts season, don't forget one of the most 
important parts of pre-season training ..; the athletic 
physical. The dedicated professionals at Pontiac Health 
Care Center and Waterford AtDbulatoryCare Center will 
make sure that yoUr child is ready to rim, jump and play. 
Don't get caught on the sidelines, get our physician's 
stamp of approval. Make an appointment by calling: 

.----------------~------. .. 1 Pontla Health Care Center : 
• . (8 ) 340-0440 I 
• or I I erford.Ambulatory Care Center I 
• ..' (81q) 666-~t20 - I 
.• B.s~c AlhletlcPhysical$15 I 

" ' 

•
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TRAVEL 

10551 S. Saginaw • North Park • Grand Blanc 

695-5220 

!.M,edlcal Centers _ ==_ Shaping the future of . 
heQIth.c~relrl.9p~<;l,nq Coun1y 
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, POLAR WHITE'(PW)Sirlea 

Solid seamless qJ.lsed panfilcafI:Jldrai doOl$, matching drawer 
front and single p/fcB' frame, fuUoveilay deslgn~ . 

DESCRIPTION 
1 Door 2Dfawera 3~'' x 18" 1114.13 
2 000rI2 erawera 38" x 18" , 122 .. " 

MATCHING PIECES 
Wall Valet 21" x 26" ,1121.21 
2 DOor MedICIne 30" x 27" 1110.10 
Csblne, 1 SOlid &1 Bevel Mirfor Door 

,W 5 LIght ' 141.10 

IS{ )( )( )( )OJ 

VIEJO (VE) series 

Solid oak sqU819 raiSBd panel doOrs, matching solid oale dtawBr flOllts 
and kame with medium oale (MO) finish. 

1 Doer 2 Drawers 3~'' x 18" 1184. U 
2 Door 2 Drawers 36" x 18" 1222.'0 

MATCHING' PIECES 

Wall Valet 21"x26" 1121.25 

OLYMPIC PINE (OP) Serle. " SU"MfrI5SJATE 
Solid pine ~819 iaIsed panfil doOrs, mat_ pine _wei -_...... (SE) serle. 
and frame, totslly finished. TraditfonSl fumlWI8 

styling, solid 
and plyWood cons~celon~1 

Unique matching pI,css with 
medliim oaJc (Mo}t1nlsh. , 1 Door 2 Dfawers 30" x 18" .114.'= 

2 [)oors 2 DraWers 36" x 18" 1.11.10 

MATCHING PIECES 

Wall valet 21" x 26" 1117 "0 
. 2 Door MedICIne 3O"x 27" 1152.11 
cabinet 1 SolId & 1 Bevel MIrror Door 
3~'' 5 Ughl 141.10 ' 

BELMONT (BM) series 

SOlid oak fOUnd comer raised panel doors, matChing solid oale 
drawer fronts and frams with light oale (LO) finish. 

DiJ,

'· ...... ~ ... . -.. . 
. ~ ~I.' 

1 Door 2 Drawers 30" x 18" "08.10 
2 DoOrS 2 Drawers 36" x 18" $252.13 

MATCHING PIECES 
Wall Valet. 2'" x 28" .1131.31 

1 Door 3 Drawers 30" x 18" 
1211.fa 

2 Doors 3DrawerB 36" x 18" . 
. . la07.10 

2 Doors 8 Drawers 48" x 21" 
1"'1.21 

MATCHING PIECES . . . 

Wall Valet 24" x 30" 
1113.10 

~ 
30"2 Ught 101.21 

48"4Ught 1141.11 

R1rn1. tt::1U 
CAMPTON (CT) , Series 

Solid oak cathedral raised panel doors. matching solid oaJc drawer 
fronts and frame with light oale (LO) finish. . 

COORDINATING PIECES 
. OR 

JAYTON (JT) Sar'" 

YEDIUM OAK (MO) FINISH OR LIGHT Oi'K (LO) FINISH 

/ , ~ , ; 

'./ ' 

:. 'l 

. ' ' 

.. 
ta7 .. . 
,1 .... 0 

1"010 

'd.'" 24"." til".., ... .. 
. ,..... .... ... , ... .., ... .. 

4LW!i1Ml .... 

114,-" 
I •• A' 
l.tL.I 
P ..... ' 

Solid oak cathecltal ~ panel dOors, matching solid oak dra 
ffOlfts and ffIJIM with msd/um oaIc (MO) finish. 

2 000rI ' 24" x 18" 
1 Door 2 Dfawers 3~'' x 18" 
2 000rI2 0faweIS 36" x 18" 
2 DoarI4 Drawera 48" x 18" 

MATCHING ...... 

,.~(-V*I 
BJ . 

. 21"x'" 

IU'.D 
1114.13 
..al~'D 

111 ... ' 



.. 

13 H.P. machines make Hydroseeding a breeze 
• 'growi~,g:in7 ~1 0 'days .' - . ' 

or Wildflower Seeds available 
_"IV_lftn Measuring or mulch to "Tear Apart" . 

lIapI!lln9l11llUI to grow with proper watering 

0-
o 

OurCoplete Selectlon 
Of urserY Stock!! 

Includes Ever~reens. Shade Trees. Ornamental & Flowerin~ Trees & Shrubs & Broad Leaf Ever~reens 
. (Excludes Fruit Trees which are 15% off w/coupon only.) 

," • • _,,' • I 

.···-~·-············~-~·····r·~············~···~······ .• 11' . 5 ex Aillns~~tl.cldes .1 $ 98 Black D. ~amond • 
: . . . oyY Fertilizers : . '11' Edging : 
1 O · Garden' °1' ng Tools I· ' . Professional ~I 
1 . . W/Coupon .only". '.. 20 ft. ~tWt~~hp~~a~nty Couplet 1 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 1 All Perennials And Ground Covers 115 0rc <: Fruit Plan'ts & Fruit Trees . 1 

'. • . . I· O~, Raspberry 1 ~, 
1 BUY 4 __ GEl" FREE" I.. ·0 Blueberry Stark = 
1 oN E • • I.. .' . Strawb~rry Bros. t W/Coupon Only Of. tqual or Lesser Value' ~. W/Coupon Only . Blackberry. .=.1.' 

r···························,························· .. " 11 0 ex · Stage coaChes. • Wrought Iron Poles • Patio Stones Lawn O. rnaments Bird • ' 1 . • Pony Carts • Enamel Plant Stands • ' " , •. 

•
. • Back Boards • Enamel Pot Holders • Baths & Fountains (Pump Not Included) • 

• Tricycle Planters • Wrought Iron Hose . ~ 
1 Holders.' ff 1 1 OfF .W/CouponOnly . 115% OFF 15% 0 " 15% OFF.~· 
•••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: WE S LL HAVE A . :$1 000 . Rris~oB~~hes· :' 
= GRE AT. E'LEC' TI·O.k'1 , ,= .... Reg. $13

98 P~1t~o!u~~~:.m : 
1 '"' • .. ',. l~ • • 1 W/Coupon Only ~ Reg. $7 • •.....•....•................•...........•....•... ~ ..... ~ 

1660 S. ORTONVI.LLE RD.··(M-15) 
6~ MILES NORTH' OF 1-75 

$HOP·EARLYAS SOME/QUANTITJES 
ARE'LIM,ITED. 

SORRY, NO 'RAiNCHECKS 

-6,2,1 .. 6$,34 
: ......... ~·OPEN7DAt$·.T9:00 'A;M. ' 

, . I ~ 

I 

SALE ITEMS ~OT VALI~ WITH . 
OTHER COUPONS OR PECIALS 

/ . 
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. Art and summertime gQ together 
• I 

BY ANNETIE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Outdoor art fairs are a popular way to spend a 
beautiful summer weekend. Patrons ge' to meet the 
artists as well as purchase one-of-a-kind objects for 

their homes. 
.. ForCladcston resident and potter Ruth Coulson, 

that personal contact is the best thing about out4oor 

art fairs. And she has been instrumental in keeping 
one of them going. 

When the 18th annual Art at Meadowbrook 
, returns to Rochester this weekend, it will be because 

Coulson· and her fellow artists at the Creative Arts 
Council decided they needed a place to display their 
wor~ . 

~ulson, a former art teacher, has been working 
in clay since the 1970s. Her range now extends from 
the functional-such as dishes and serving pieces
to the fariciful (birdhouses) to the abstract. A former 
president of what was then called the Creative Coun
cil, she helped organize shows so artists could sell 
their work. 

Though the organizati.on has changed it's name 
and grown to over 80 members since its founding in 
1965 at Oakland University, "It still has the same 
purpose," Coulson said. "This is the one show they 
have continued to support all these years." This year's 
show will include over 125 artisans. . 

Ironically, it was a student who introduced 
Coulson, his art teacher, to clay. She started out doing 
large, realistic animal sculpture, then studied at Pewabic 
Pottery in Detroit. 

"From then on I was conStantly in clay, and I 
started selling my work almost immediately," she 
said. "I do functional pieces, and frilly, fluffy things. 
It's like I do my serious work and my fun work." 

. Coulson credits the wide range of her work to her 
constant study and mingling with other artists at the 
clay studio at Oakland Community College in Royal 
Oak. 

Ruth Coulson holds one of her bird houses. 
The~ are among the things she calls her 
'fun·i work. 

Ruth· Coulson and her creations will be featured at Art at Meadowbrook this weekend. 

"If you want to stay in a medlum you 've got to 
get exposure to other people," she said. "You can stay 
home for awhile but you've got to get out. Maybe 
that's why my work is still growing." 

Coulson is excited about the pottery scene sur
rounding OCC, ~hich itself hosts a huge p?tter sale 

'It's sort of like an intrigue; 
I start a project and J never 
really know where it's going 

to end.' 

Potter Ruth Coulson 
A r 

each December. '''lllerearesomanynewan<twonder
ful potters entering the field," she said. "It's very 
exciting. They're working in both modern and tradi
tional." 

Coulson has had a busy summer. She's already 
appeared at art fairs in ·Petosky and Charlevoix and 
had her van packed for another show the weekend 
before Meadowbrook. She said that allows her to gain 
customers from all over. 

"My customers are all over the state and by 
going to different art shows they find me.' It's nice." 

Even though she has loyal customers of her own, 
Coulson is still a fan. Pointing to a tile she recently 

. bought at the huge Ann Arbor art fair, she said it was 
all she could affordb.y the artist but she was happy to 
be able to meet her and talk shop. . 

"That's what it's all about." 
The 19th Annual Art at MediIOwbrook outdoor 

art fair will be heldAug. 20-21 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
The exhibit used to be held on the grounds ofM eadow 
Brook Hall. but has moved this year to the corner of 
Walton and Adams Rd. Parking and admission are 
free. 

• "Art a la Carte", a fundraising event that 
benefits the Detroit Festival of Arts, win be held on 
Sept. 16 from 6-11 p.m. It is a progressive evening of 
art, fine cuisine, spirits, and entertainment. Call 577 -
5088 for details. 

• "For the Birds~John Jay Audubon" is a 
one-day tour and lecture being presented in conjunc
ti(m with "The Birds of America" exhibit at the 
Detroit Institute of Arts. Call 644-0866 for times and 
registration info. 

• An antique appraisal day will be held on 
October 2 from 12-4 p.m. at the Rochester Hills 
Museum at Van Hoosen Farm. Ten expert appraisers 
will be available for a fee. Call 656-4663. 

• The 1994 Roeper Invitational Artfest will be 
held August 27-28 at the Roeper School in Bloom
field Hills. The work of award winning artists will be 
displayed. Call 642-1500 for info. 

World War II 
remembered at 
historical museum 

The Detroit Historical Museum's new exhibi
tion, "World War II Remembered," includes 
accounts of many Detroiters who made a variety of 
contributions to the war effort. 

Detroit City Council President Maryann 
Mahaffey, then a college student, volunteered to 
work at a Japanese inteJ1l!Ilent camp in Poston, Ariz., 
as a recreation worker with children. Mahaffey's 
recollection of that experience, including photos and 

mementos, are among the many perSpnal stories 
included in "World War n Remembered." 



• Rob~rt Wilson, of Clarkston, recently gradu- , .. 
ated from·Ferris State Uiiiversity with a c;legree·.in 
fmance. He is the son of Dianne and Bill Bildstein 

. and Rick and Pauline Wilson of Clarkston. The 
grandparents are June Martin of Clarkston and Bill 
Wilson of Waterford. 

Ryan-Prince 
Ron and Julie Prince of Clarkston announce 
the engagement of their daughter, Andrea, 
to Jeffrey Ryan, son of Dale and Linda Ryan 
of Clarkston. The brlde-to-be Is a 1993 
Clarkston High School graduate and attends 
Michigan College of Beauty. The prospective 
groom is a 1990 Clarkston High Schoo'· 
graduate and recently graduated from 
Oakland Community College. He works as 
an assistant golf course superintendent for 
Pine Trace Golf Club. An October wedding 
at Clarkston United Methodist Church is 
being planned. 

Promoted 
Steve Facione of 

Clarkston has been pm
moted to group vice presi
dent of Olympia Arenas, 
Inc. . 

Facione was previ
ously vice president of 
operations and general 
manager of the Fox The
atre. He joined the com
pany in 1981 in the pur
chasing/personnel cJwart-
ment 

In his new position, 
he is responsible for over- Steve Faclone 
seeing all operations, 

. • Ramla Shahab Moghul, of Clarkston, was. 
recently named to the Phi Beta Kappa honors society 
at Wayne State University. Members must be in the 
top 10 percent of their class and have broad liberal 
arts and science background. 

• Nine Clarkston students recently graduated 
. from Walsh College of Accountancy and Business 

Administration. They are:Mary Jane Anderson, 
Denise M. Elias, Larry A. Frenette, Bryan G. 
Galbraith, Cynthia J. Law, Julie A. Lawrence, 
Todd J. Morency, Matthew A. Naef, and Tammy 
L. Stevens • 

• Johathan Moon and Ruth I. Smith recently 
. graduated from Baker College of ~ubur:n Hills. They 
, both received associate degrees 10 busmess . 

• The East Detroit High School Class of 1969 
. is holding a 25-year reunion on Friday, October 14. 

for info, call Dan Ross at (313) 964-6680 or Carol 
Rose at (810) 329-6969. 

. Have a Milestone? 
Senditto 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 48346 

Scorti-Barresi wed in 
, . 

Middletown, Ohio 
Matthew Craig and Meredith Laine (Scorti) 

Barresi were married July 9, 1994 at First Presbyte-
rian Church in Middletown, Ohio. . 

The wedding was officiated by the Rev. 
Weingartner of Middletown and Father Robert 
Gardella of St Louis, Mo. A reception followed 
at The Plaza GrandBallroom of11ieHoliday Inn in 
Miamisburg, Ohio. 

The bride wore a Jim Hjelm gown fashioned 
of white silk shantung and beaded Alencon lace, 
accented with silk roses. Her train featured appliques 
of beaded AIencon lace, the hem circled with wide 
pyramid beaded lace. Her veil ,~as a tiara composed 
of small flowers, lace and scattered pearls. . 

The bride's attendants included Robyn Stork as 
maid of honor and bridesmaids Margie Todd, 
Mamie Cox, Kate Kinsella, Katie Golski, Julie 
Hemnann and Carey O'Connor. 

Attending the groom were James Barresi as 
best man and groomsmen Andy Scorti, Adam Ross, 
BryanNeale, Jason Kennedy,MarkTuckerandNick 
Hall. 

Junior groomsmen were Chris Golski and Paul 
Gardella. Gary Folz and Joe Balesteri served as 
ushers. 

Meredith is the daugh~erofMichael and Betty 
Scorti of Middletown. She is a graduate of 
Middletown High School and Indiana University. 
She is employed by the Middletown City Board of 
Education. 

Matthew is the son of Frank and Sandy Barresi 
of Clarlcston. He is a graduate of Our Lady of the 
Lakes High School and Indiana University. He is 
employed by Procter and Gamble of Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 

After a trip to St Thomas, U.S. Virgin Islands, 
the couple will reside in Glendale, Ohio. . 

merchandising, concessions, catering and guest serv
ices for the organization. 

Faciane previously worked as director of opera-
tions for the OaklimdlLivlngston Human· Services 
Agency .He is preSident of the Grand Circus pm. 
Deve1opmentAsSociation and on ~ boatdofregents 
forOrchardLakeSt Mary's Schools. He andhiswi(e 
Judy have two children, ADthony and Danielle. 

Debbie Armstrong, daughter Of Frank and 
Bernice McCarrick of Clarkston, ,recently 
graduated suma cum laude from Oakland 
Community College. Armstrong, .a single • Two Clarlcston-area businesses will be fea
mother ·wlth four children, received .antured on an agricultural tourspO~rec1by the state 
extended ... assoclate's . degree I n . Dept. of Agriculture. Bordine'sBetterBlooms and 
c8tdlovascular.technology and was a guest . Bellair'smllside Farmwill·be Visited during the 
speaker at OCC'scommencement. tour Aug. 30 in conjUnction With the opening of the 

Michigan State Fair. The tour provides an opportu
nity for agriculture representatives and those from 
non-agriculture sectors to join together to learn more 
about our state's second largest industry. 

Olympia Arenas, Inc. is owned by Mike and 
Marian Ditch and operates the Fox Theatre, Joe Louis 
Arena, Cobo Arena. TIger Stadium, Second City and 

The Detroit Zoo. 

• Cheryl M. Piskulich, of Clarkston, was 
~ecentl.y promoted to an associate professor of polit
ICal SCIence at Oakland University by the board of 
trustees. ' 



• "Sprhigfleld :Plains", the new elementary 
school in Clarkston, will hold an ice cream social on 

Tuesday, August 23 from 6:30-8 p.m. at the Clinton

wood Park pavilion. Students and· parents can come 

get aquainted with new classmates and teachers. Call 

625-1341 for info. 

• Discounts on ticket prices at the Renais

sance Festival will be offered for each caDnedfood 

donation on August 20. A $2 discount on adult 

tickets and $1 on children's tickets will be given for 

donations to Gleaners Community Food Bank. call 

923-7855 for info. ' 

• Preschool story time at the Independence 

Township Library includes films, st~ries, puppets, 

games and songs. Jhis free program IS for chlldren 

ages three to five. Meetings are. Wednesdays. from 10 

to 11 a.m. For more informauon call the hbrary at 

625-2212. 

• The Blue Care Network Tour de Michigan 

will pass through Waterford on Augu~t 20 at 11 a.m. 

at the Waterford Hills Race Track. BIke racers from 

allover the world pass through eight Michigan cities 

with a full day of racing in each city. Call6S2-0511 

for info. " 
• The second annual daylily plant sale will be 

held August 27 from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. at the Congrega

tional Church of Birmingham located at 1000 

Cranbrook Rd. Hundreds of plants are available in a 

variety of colors and types. 
• A compost fair will be held on Sept. 10 from 

1-5 p.m. at the ~ollgate Education' Center in Novi. 

Many composting and gardening questions will be 

answered. Call 858-0887 for info. 

• The second annuaiSteppin' Out Celebrity 

Shoe Auction will be held Sept. 13 at the Royal Oak 

. Music Theater. Donated shoes include those of 

Elizabeth Taylor, Mado~a, Isiah Thomas, Magic 

Johnson, Anita Baker, and Jean-Claude Van Darnme. 

Call (810) 541-6900 for info. 

• The Arthritis FoUndation is off~ring knowl
edge and skills to help in arthritis care. For informa

tion on treatment, classes, support groups, medica

tion and much more call the Arthritis Information and 

Referral Helpline at 1-800-968-3030. 

:·C:alH~58".7r/166(~xti~74::fOI.'·: info. . 
~n_:p~R~'n"'npy'Am of9aklancl.Fllmily 

~ .. ·"Vi"'''Q··is to 'help families 

from becoming homeless. Call Beth snyder at 858-

7766 for Olore info. 

• Hospice ofSoutheastem Michigan's ~ 
annual Children's Hospice Benefit will be held on 

Sunday, Sept. 11 from 1;-6 p.m. at Upland Hills Farm 

in Oxford. Activities will include barbeques, pony 

rides, hayrides, face painting, a puppet show, and 

much more. Call 559-9209. 
• Volunteers are needed to participate in Even 

Start, an innovative program to support family liter

acy and children's educational success. Contact 

Michelle Eklund at 674-6331 for further info. 

• "Art at the Center," a fine-arts show spon

sored by the Fenton Artist Guild will be held on 

August 27-28 at the Fenton Community Center. The 

show will include the work of nearly 100 artists. Call 

634-9323 for info. . 

• Polish Language Class registration will be 

. held Sept. 9 from 6-8 p.m. at St. Mary's College in 

Orchard Lake. Advanced and beginner class for 

children are available. Call 681-3807 for info. 

• Orderdor evergreen transplants are being 

taken by the Oakhind Soil and Water Conservation 

·District. Species available include White and Aus

trian pine, Colorado Blue, Norway and White Spruce, 

Douglas Fir and White Cedar. Call 620-0863 for 

info. 
• Auditions for the Langsford Singers Male 

and Women's choirs will be held on Sept. 7-9 at 

Wayne State University. Call Rita Fushman &:t478-

8429 or Merlin Ekstrom to' schedule an appointment . 

• "An evening with Mitch Alborn" will be 

held at Hudson" s of Summit Place Mall on Tuesday, 

August 30. The evening offers an address by Albom, 

• dinner, cocktails, an informal presentation of men's 

. fashions, afterglow, and book signing. TicJcets are 

$30 per person. Call (810) 443-6332 to make reser

vations. 
• A concert in the park and ice cre~ social 

will be held in the City of Troy on August 21 from 1-

5 p.m.. Nineteenth century and big band music will 

be performed. Call 524-3570 for info. 

• I Need Help Too, a support group for people 

caring for a loved one who is seriously ill or dying is 

held the first Wednesday of the month from 7' to 8 

p.m.; the third Wednesday of the month from 1 to 2 

p.m. It is sponsored by Cranbrook Hospice Care and 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital and takes place at the 

Cranbrook Hospice offices, 281 Enterprise Court, 

Suite 300, Bloomfield Hills. Call Christine ·at 334-

days atSt Trinity ·Lutheran Church, Sashabaw 

Road, Independence Township. This is a group for 

mothers of preschoolers (birth to kindergarten) and 

their children to build frielldships~ make crafts and 

strengthen their faith in Christ. Meeting time is 9:30· 

a.m. to noon. Registration is $5 and $3 per meeting. 

Call 625-4644 to register or more information. 

• Clarkston Area Optimist Club meets Wed

nesdays from 7:30 - 8:30 a.m. at the Spring Lake 

Country Club. This is a service club for men and 

women with the theme ','Friend of Youth." Call 625-

5000 for more information.· 
• Adult survivors of child abuse and incest 

can participate in the self help group "Daisys (sic) in 

Recovery" at Holly Garden, 4501 Grange Hall Road, 

Holly. The meetings are run by former incest victims 

and are from 7 to 9 p.m. on Wednesdays. Call Kathy 

at 634-1870 or Bill at 634-0335 for more information. 

• Open gym at Oakland Christian Association 

(formerly Crescent Lake Racquet Club) is Monday 

through Saturday. Call Dave Jokisch at 674-0368 for 

more information about joining a basketball league. 

• Men are needed fgr the Pontiac Chapter of 

the Society for the Preservation and Encouragement 

of Barbershop Quartet Singing in America. The group 

meets at Schoolcraft Elementary School and 7:30 

p.m. on Tuesdays. During the summer they meet at 

Trinity United Methodist Church. For more informa

tion, call 673-2077. 

W e cdl «1l n lI1l i£ 
lfte]p> !lIfS t ft 0 JIllS 
§fimm]p)llnffie<d\ 

Let us show you 
our beautiful collection of 

contemporary wedding stationery . 
. You can select your . 

complete paper trousseau from 
a wide variety of styles in . 

every price range. 

ij!~ dtIarasi.on ~efus 
~1~rks~6~ ~i 48346 625-3370 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 
. DIXE BAPTIST CHURCH 

8585 Dixi8 HiD_ ~on 1-75 
625-2311 
H'1gh School 625-9760 
Paa10r James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 10 am. Church 11 a.m. 
AWANA Wed. 6:45 
Wed. Eve. ServIce 7:00 
Educdon Mniltly 

CLARKSTON UNrrED IETHODIST CHURCH 
(A SIBphen MinIs" Oll"h) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 
Sundays: Wcnhlp 8:30 610:30 a.m. 
CI1IIch School 8:30, 9:30 6 10:30 a.m. 
Staff: PasIOll, Doug Trebilcock, Jon Clapp 
Support Dll8CIDrl1'nlgram DIr8c:Ior, Don Kevam 
Music, LouIse AngemleIer 
Yoy1ho€ducalIon, John I.eec8 

CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegl8Sl Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Sunday Wollh\p: 8:30 6 10:00 a.m. • 
,Ncusery available . • 

Staff: PaIOll-Dr. Robert Waltels 
Music> Yvonne Lowe, SUsie Jones 
You!! M'1IIistry-Christie Kay 

K-3 • 12 wlsupeMsed c:are ST. DANEL CATHOlIC· CHURCH ONClAfl) WOODS 8API1ST CHURCH 

CLARKSTON FREE IIETHt UIST CHURaf 7010 VtIIrItI Pate Dr .. CInlon 5628 Uaybea Rd.; CIarIII1Dn, MI 

Comer of WinelandUaybet Road (W. of ""15, SI oM·15) 8~ (313)625-7557 

Roger AllIn. Paslor PasIDr: ...... RobiIlt~HIInIlz ". .. ,Bob GaIay 

Glenn Rupert, VOIdl Pastor Salurday Mass:· 5:00. p.rn. l.oI:aIId ......n SUhabM 6 CIintonviIe Rd. 

9:00 I.m. ,11t WOIIhip Service Sooday ..... : 7:30, UO 6 11:00 a.m. SWIdIy: 9'.45 I.m. SIIIdIrJ School 

1~ a.m. Sundar· School NIneIy A~: 8:00 6 11:00 am. . 1UIO I.rn. WoIIIip 

11:15 2ndWollhIp ·SIiIvice ReIIgkIIII Educdon: 625-1750 ':3) p.rn. MAt Choir 

6_.' .. pJII. u_.' ...... GnIup UO p.rn. WorIIjp 
IN .. ....,..... 1A Wedladltr. 5:45 p.m. PI8IdIciaI ChoIr 

Wed. FIniJy ~iam 7:00 p.m. :. Study 5:45 p.m. CIiIhn'l QIDir 

, EAIICDP ... ~. . Voull Group . ~::: :,.,~=. 

,:ao~~ton. toll 4 • Register now for the 0akI8D~ Uf!lv~lSity, tir Pr8scbDof, a ~ 
'. '62S-~ .. '; ... '. . Communi*>, Chorus • .It meets ~~sda~ D1~ts be-,7:00 p.m. VCIIiIb N:MiII 

SIrIcIa'I~: .. ginning on Sept. 13. 'Call3'~0-3120forinfo..·. .'. ,..... . 

:: ::: ~'!~ • TIt~ . .Dloomfield Hills Women's aglow is tAlA'll U::O:YIEIUN 

1C)j)() a.m. ChomI Eucharist tioTcllng a meeting on August 22 at 9:.30 a.m. at the.~5 I.m: NurIeIy provided 

Chu!dI. School & NUIIl8IY . Holiday Inn off of Telegraph Road 10 Bloomfield m Sdvam, Pastor 

~bar ~r ~ Amenca Hills. It is a fellowship of caring women. Call 623- , 673-3101 '. ' 

7004 for info. • 

.. 

ClARKSTON COIllUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
(fonnedy FItst Oturch of God) 
6300 CIaIf<ston Road ' 
CIaIks~ 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 am. 
Morning' Worship 10:45 am,_ . 
Evening Worship 6j)O pm. 
Micf.Week Service Wed. 7:00 p.m. 

THE FIIST CONGREGATlOHAI.. c:IIURCff 
5449 CtmIan Ad., ClaJlcston 
3IM-42OO 
Dr •. Jama G..1feough, ~. 1In_ 
SIIIdIy ~ 10:00 a.m. 
ChIdNn .. SWIday School 10:00 a.m. 
tbuIy AvIilIIbIe 
CIIl' for Spec:IeI HoIidIIy 
AcMII I WcIIIhIp nne. 

. PIIIICE·OF PEACE wnERAN 
2'10 G!qt MIl Rd., Ortandt, II 
821.e222 ... .,.,.Anidl 
WcnhiP. -~1UO:a.m. ' 
SIIidIy.. &.IdIIySchool9a.m. . 

. AdlAi ... CIlIa 8 '''m. . 
LtondIrfi Juni!ltCorilrmtllon 8:30 p.m. . 

To Be 'Included 
In Thl,s Directory 

• Please Call 625-33~O 
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He's still the Cougar. . I 

. . I . 

Mellencamp's raw rockin' urts so good 
BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

One thing you cm say about John ''The Cougar" 
Mellencamp is that he's never hid his earthy selffrom 
anybody. 

That sexy, defiant stare dares the world to enter 
his, where he reigns supreme as King Cat, the slinky 
sensual rebel against society's hypocrites who hide 
their real selves in the closet. 

Mellencamp brings his out - and he doesn't 
care if you're shocked at his brutal honesty or in
your-face attitude either. 

"Come on - I. dare you," he seems to hiss 
through a lip-cuded grin. 

His newest album, "Dance Naked," exposes all 
his raw but refreshing appreciation of life's pas-
sions. And it's dance able too. . 

"This is as naked a rock record as you're going 
to hear," offers Mellencamp. "All the vocals are first 
or second takes, and half the songs don't even have 
bass parts. Others have just one guitar, bass and 
drums, which I haven' t done since 'Hurts So Good. '" 

"Dance Naked" is true Mellencamp, withsongs 
of unbridled lust, sibling animosity, wild abandon 
and simple bemusement. He's best when he's 
himself-a liberal-minded poet, part-angel, part
devil- rasping about life, love, pain and ectasy. 

The album's tide track and opening cutis a good 
example of its disarming di~ess. 

"I want you to dance naked/So I can see you!I' d 
liketogettOknowyou/Yoodon'thavetoactnaughty," 
he croons to a new lover or even himself. In it be's 
glaringly confessional and his tradematk candor 
lets him get away with it, unlike most other rock 
singers.' . 

Two other songs are standouts. "Brothers" 

-Toddler 1-2 yrs. -enriChed Dev.lopment 
_ Transition I 2-~ Program 
_ Transition ,II 2}r3 yrs - Qualified Instructors 

Presclrool 3-4 yrs -Individual AttentiOn 
_ Pre-Kindergarten 4-5 yrs. 

FULL and HALF DAY 
TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 

T1enken Rd. 885 E. Long Lk. Rd. 

Mystery of Disappearing 
Clarkston Families Solved! 
DENISE LISTED THEIR HOMES! 
DENISE FElKER ... FOR A POSITIVE 

REAL ESTATE EXPERIENCE 

TODAY, INC. 
CLARKSTON 

Office 
620-1000 

Voice Mail 
450-3798 

judges and attempts to shake up an erring 
while a remake of Van Morrison's "Wild 
offers a duet with bassist Mt'Shell Ndege <><tello. 

Mellencamp's "Dance Naked" tour follows on 
the footheels of five world tours in 12 countries 
since 1982 when he opened forHeart while promot.,. 
ing "American Fool." He's sold over 30 million 
records worldwide and has had 40 top-40 singles in 
the U.S. Among his most-perfonnedsongs are 
"Small Town," "Jack andDiane," "Paper andl"ire," 
"Cherry Bomb" and "R.O.C.K. In the U.S.A." 

"Hurts So Good," "Pink Houses," "Rain on the 
Scarecrow" amd "Check it Out" have received 
Grammies in several categories. 

Mellencamp organized Fann Aids I-VI with 
Willie Nelson and Neil Young and playe4 at all six 
events. As a concerned American about fanner's 
rights. he perfonned acoustically on the back of a 
flatbed truck in Chillicothe, Mo. in 1986 for the 
Fanners' Home Administration. He also played 
two benefit concerts in Indianapolis and qiicago 
in 1992 to help victims of the Midwest floods. C 

Besides his musical talents, Mellencamp, like 
fellow artists Jerry Garcia, Miles Davis and others, is 
an avid painter. He has produced over 750 oil paint
ings in the Jast decade. Ten of them will be featured 
in the new book, "MusiCianS As Artists." 

John Mellencamp, with special guest Texas, 
will perform at Pine Knob Tuesday, August 23, at 
7:30 pm. At presstime only lawn was available. Call 

, The Palace at 377-0100 for more in/ormation: John Mellencamp 

Have a milestone to report? 
Write the Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, Mi. 48346 . , 

Call us with your ideas 
625-3370 

. All 
Windshields 
. up to. 

$50 OFF 
Deductible or Cost otWlnd
shield. Direct B1IUng to All . 
Insurance Companies. Offer : 
good wllh this coupon onlyl 
Certalnrestridlonsappiy.caU 
for details. 

IE. of Crooks in 
Hamlin Industrial) 
(110) 199-5660 

BRICK PAVING DESIGNS, INC. 

____ RESIDENTIAL·' COMMERCIAL 
Brick Pavers In A Wide 

Selection of Colors & Styles 

(810) 391-3565 
631 Brown Rd .• Orion 

P.O. Box 125 Clarkston. MI48347 

" 

, . . POI~~D AMONG 13 ACRES... . 
rests thiS sophisticated contempOrary hacienda, for those who 
wish to ~ive and entertain regally. Fonnalliving and dining 
rooms ":Vlth 2;way fireplace and vaulted'Ceilings separate parent 
and children s. 9uarters. 40 x 30. pole bam design by Frank 
Noftz. ApprOXimately 2 milestoJ-75 - exit 91. RCl94 . 

620-8888 
. ®t]L 
48346 ~~~~rW ~ 
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. . ... ' .H' ... ,.. is .. ;.. ..... .: .' ~.a' 'b' His' . Wife. " .. MiddiD.e. i '. a . ·~1~~T();ttS.:t!l~~: e. I:Iwnv"""y.,., .' ." .LIJ 

daughter~Qrlene(Jobn) Sberk.of·CJ,arkston. and 
friend' Miidied· Foster of CJ,arkston. .... . 

hell:lTltnmidav at Funeral services were. Priday at the Lewis E. 
Wint &.SOn·TrustlO(). FuneralliomeWithPastor 
BmceBerisoD officiating. Burial followed in Ever-

James 'Pete' H'amilton 
JamesC. ('Pete') Hamilton, owner of Regal 

Feed of Clarlcston, died August 15" 1993. He wa,s 53. 
Mr. Hamilton followed his father, Charlie, into 

ownership of Regal Feed after working there for 
many years. Hewas'bom May 8, 1941 in Paragould, 
Ark. and served in the military during the Vietilam 
era. He was a serVing elder at the Joslyn Ave. 
presbyterian Church in Pontiac. 

He' was preceded in death by his father .. He is 
survived by his mother, Glendora Boland, of Miss.is.,; 
sippi; . two daughters, Mrs. Sonna (Brian) Kelly of 
White Lake·and Alice· Wharry of pontiac; a son, 
James CalVllt Hamilton n, of Waterford; three grand
children; and' two brothers, .. Ernest Junior (paula). 
Hamilton of-Holly and Lt. CoJ. Jack Ray (Constance) 
Hamilton of Alabama. . . 

Visitation will. be held at Huntoon Funeral 
Home's Huron St. Chapel, 855 West Huron in 
pontiacon.Wednesday from: 3-5 and 7-9 p.m. Funeral 
services are Thursday at Huntoon at 11 a.m. Burial 
will be iil White ChapelCemetery, ' . 

,·t~ttt· . 

green Cemetery., 

Mary Milkey 
Oalkstm resideotMary J. Milkey died August 

15, 1994 attheage of-72. 
She was preceded in death by her husband, 

Albert Sr. and two sons, Albert Jr. and Bruce. She is 
survived by' a son, Douglas, of Chelsea, ~d a 
daughter, Mrs.Orest (Judith) Phillips, of Oarkstm; 
'two sisters,.two brothers and eight grandchildren. 

Private family services will be held at a later 
date. Funeral arrangements by Lewis E. Wmt & Son 
Tnist 100 Funeral Home. Memorials may be made to 
the Michigan Heart ASsOciation. 

The earliest photographs Involved exposing a 
metal plate to light for about eight hours. This dis
couraged portraits and encouraged pictures of 
buildings and other Immovable objects 

o CharIe~ F. Munk,. D.D~S. 
OJ. Richard Dunlap, D.D.S. 

Orthodontic Specialists 

Invite You To A. 

Realtors and RealtOrl 
A$sociateshold this 
ignatiOIL . 

J)avidSonhas~ 
"" Realtor Associate forl8 .'. 

years, isa.past president of the Holly Me3Ciiamber 
of Commerce and chairperson of the Holly Down
town DevelopIllent Authority , where she·has been on 
the board of directors for 10 years. She is also an 
alternate. on the zoning board, a member' of the 
election commission and charter secretary of the 
Holly Optimist Oub. 

• The Independence Land Conservancy is 
looking for active new members to help with the 
conservancy's work. Projects include inspecting prop
erties and producing a newsletter. Membership costs 
$5 a year per family for this non-profit organization. 
Call Tom Stone at 625·8193 for riu.>re information. 

• The Lighthouse Food Network'needs vol
unteers to help rescue nutritious food from area 
grOcers and make it available to needy people. The 
program is not extremely labor intensive but needs 
volunteers who can give small amounts -of'time. Call 
673-4949.' 

Give. you'r .children 
. the, very best 

FREE 
O~RTHODONTIC EVALUATION' 

Regular . & . 'Qte;ar ,Braces ~~~~~ 
.In,vlslble .R~t'ai,ner§\ :Ii;'" GI-ve them AL-itetime 

: . ,.,' . .1 

of SItII'LE8' 
,! . 

. ·l , 

. Re·mo:v'abl:e;t ApJ:)I-lances 
~'.;*·.;·Jiii:··· ~~~f~:.;~;~~~;;' . .... . \. , ' i',~;I·~~-IM:_'U.l~' ,:«::I~~,::I:>I;i,.c;t;!LI;,'~.I-~l"~flrl?L\',; ~~ ~-".:, ,. '. .. 

'~Ij~iilir:~if"')"'i '" ;I~~~~I ~~~ari'~al~ftri~~i .' ;" 
5825' S:;M~inStreet Saturday & Evening Hours Available 

········ .• ,.#W.it:, 
8'37 . S. Lapeer Road 

ClarkstOn, MI ,OVer 20 years of experler1ce and excellence 
,If, I.,tc 

.".., ' 

Oxford,. MI,;;;fi1 



,. Dixie 
Accounting & Tax 

t, • 92) , DixiE Hwy. 

ClARksTON, MI 48'48 

(81 O) 625~ 749.1 
FederaJ&·State Taxes 

PaYroll & 
Accounting Service 

Business Set-up/Fmalization 

DOCTOR POTHOLE " 

f
· . Asphalt Repair 

. and MaIntenance 
, • " Get Rid of Mud. 

, Pl.lthoies and 
. Cracks 

Paving. SuI CoatIng 

Hot Rubber Crack Fill 

Pmdng Strfpes 

catl For FIH &tItrWtu 

810-693-0025 
or 810 .. 7 

ACCURATE 

SEALCOATING 
882-1040 OR 

394-1226 
· Asphalt Sealcoating . 

· Snow Plowing , 

• Hot Rubberized Crack 
Filling '. ~ 

· Asphalt Patching & Striping 

F"~~ EST"JlAT'ES 
bsidentiol • Commen:ial 

Industrial ' 

For Affordable 
SEALCOATING ' 

Call Erdodi Maintenance 

Free Estimates 
Commercial & Residential 

627-6814 

'~LIP';4 '. 
~. I:7ASPilALT 
-AsPhal Paving & RtpiW oO,w1W1YI 

<fI1lking I..ot5 oRnurfadng <6ellcoating 

RuklenlilllColltmtlfCliI! 

FREE ESTIMATES 627-2912 

-'"attolllleyat Jaw 

(810)' 625-S778 ' 

21 South Main Street 

AtJvantsgeWi't!iabw ' 
Coverln65 

Factory Oirect Vm-tlf;a~ 

• Dl/lJtt/le • 5l1houllt.tes 
• Mlnle • Woods 

810-613-1311 ' 
Com In-home 5ervfGtl 

·~~L 
• ADDITIONS' 

• NEWCONST. • DECKING 
Lie. &: IItIIITM 

625-4346 627-6712 

John Crawford 
Construction Co. 

RasId&lI'IIII Carl=\f!y ." IkirnOdeIng 
J4 Year. In Business 

Uc.lltecl " I".urecl 

(810) 627·9554 Free 

(810) 673-0441 Estima'e. 

THIS SPACE 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU 

HARRISEN'S 
Carpet & UJ,?holstery 

Cleanmg 
Qarkston, MI 48346 

&0-625-8739 
Insured 

Groveland Ceramic Tile 
. Marble and Siale 

CUstom Installation of Ceramic Tie 

Bathrooms KJil:hens Showers 

Counters' ' . Foyers Hearths 

Free Estimates 

(810)62Hi637 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

WATERFORD" OFRCE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 

873-1215 

~ • RRIUIlAI. • NI1II.Y COlSl1llJrnD 

8104~3.CJ270 810·76~:8887 

M6ntIon adrecelve"10% off ht CletmlPg 

. TBEBASYNErWORIF 
Natworkinu. iomputeri I •• DrgVenwaY'to. " 

'.m tilWll money:Th8'LANt81tlc local 

arBa netwillk It i/l8l(penliva to buy. install. 

easily In minute. & I.mple to use. 

INSIGHT COMPUTER SERVICES 

625·9030 
-1892 AllTISOfT.INC. Aft 'iI#~ LANtatlc 

ii, nltradtnalr 01 Artiloft.lnc. 

.~ .. , 

ON THE LINE 
Concrete Contrdns ~ 

All Phases Tearout & Replace 

. FREE ESTIMATES 

FOrrest Jldas 

693-8047 

A&A 
POURED CONORETE 

Driveways Sidewalks 

Basements Pole Bams 

Porches Patios 

Brick Blocks 

Water & Power line$ Dug 

'Brick Block Repairs 

Please Leave Message 

627-3209 

, DEPENDABLE 
CONCRETE CONTRACTING 

All Aatwork 
- Driveways - Basements 

• CurbS. Sidewalks 

810-674-0716 
MobUe 815-S015 

LLOYD'S CEMENT 
D .. Iv."''')!8 • PGtl08 

BG ........ t I C4Gf'Qg& FI"" ... 

"tl'Cnchl"9 • Po .. ...! Footl"9" 

'RapGI ......... t Wo.!< 

COne .... '- Ra"'''''GI 

698·2906 

THIS SPACE 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU'" 

i4\'~ 
~1OO1IIIoIIII" .. ,* 

(810) 625-4177 

A DESIGN BUILD CO. 

~ ............ ~ 

, , . 

BUILDING' COMPANY,FNC 
The Carpentrg Specialists 

Decks 
Remodeling 
Additions 

Replacement Windows 
Basements 

Rough & Finish rt'l"ftArdrvl 

625·5367 
licensed & Insured 

'ElECTRICAL 
Quality" , 

Dependability 

Licenged ~ Im;ured 

Residential· Commercial 

FREE ESTIMATES 

620-2891 .. -
R.A. LEE ELECTRIC 

Semi-mired banting 

ContDa:or now doing,lmaIljobl. 

• Madlioes &: Truck for all types of jobs 

.---------
-, 30 years experience 

Chris Hennig No movetime charged 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Construction 623-6261011 674.9110 

Specialtztng in 

Custom Decks 

PRESSURE TREAmD 

& CEDAR 

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

UCENSED & INSURED 

Jl2lEE BSmrf'A~ 

634-3964 

Splclallzlng In: 

"QUAlITY WORKMANSHIP 

AT COMPETITVE PRICES" 
-New Homes 

-Customized OeCks 
• Retaining Walls 
-Wood Fencing 
-FI89 Estimates 

t.k:enS8d &,/nsured 
... 

-:0.': .• _ .. , '''-'' 

ROn,DUNN (810) 625·6961 

'~j'.mtu',uk" 

'g;~:1 
Karaoke - Disc Jockey - Vocalist 

Country. Rock • Pop - Oldies 

Nlghtclutis • Weddings - AllOcca. 

Professional Llaht Show 

Commercial - Residential 

FREE Remodeling . 

EstImates 627-2515 Insured 

John Wlilanin 

Everingham 
Electric 

Residential 

or Commercial 

391 .. ()500 

nnSSPACE 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU 

ALL EXCAVATION 
• Ponds' Basements· Sewers 

. • Site Work. Land Balancing 

• Utilities • Driv.eways • Roads 

FReE. esTIMATes 

Over 30 Years Exp. 

DOUBLE E 
CONSTRUCTION. Inc 

Res .• Comm .• Ind. 

State Ucensed • Insured 

810·693·3310 

Jeffe" Excavating 
• BUlLDOZING, 

• BACK HOE • DRAIN FlEWS 
• YORK RAKING 

8 TREE STUMP REMOVAl 

6.8-64~9 

':FENCE 
· everything in wood, and 

Chain Length 
, ResidentiaVCommen:ial 

·F .... 

FURNITURE 
Refinished & Repaired 

Pick-up'& DeHvery , 
We buy oIdtumiIurC (an:. ~sO'.) 

HOUSE OF STONE 
(810)623-7301 John & Angie 

. DOOR CO •. 
sales & Service 

Garage, DoorS & Openers 

CcImrrIerdaI & Resldenllal 
Prompi S8rvIce 

FtNEdnatN 

THIS SPACE 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU 

..... ~ .. --e'.,~.. 
. ~ .•. , 

·.Stniai'Citiiln Ratts. . 
.Qlirt/lllrcW &>ReIid,"t1i1, . 

SMITH'S'DlSPOSAL : 
ReereUn.COntlln.,. , 

625-5470 
5750 Torex P.O. Box 125 

-Clarkston MI 48347 

.. 't"" ~ ~ , , ~. . ..... '.'.. .......... . 

CWiKsTON 

GLASS SERVICE, INC. 

6577"DIxI8Hwy. 625-5911 

Auto· CoIn/ll!ll'daJo Home 
Uill'OlS' $hower Doors 

NO JOB TOO BIG 
OR SMAll 

- D"woll • Ramtld.,ing 

- Dec ... Painting - Rod Repair. 

CALL RANDY-Licensed 

628·6057 

HICKORY.RIDGE 

HARDWOODS 
Hardwood Rooring 

and SUpplies 

627-5800 

Frank VandePutte; 
Hardwood Floors ' 

Floor Sanding & New BloIS Inslalleo i 

627·5643 
Licensed and Insured 

[ ':: .'111:: ] 
We encourage you to 
compare our prices. 

t DII .. wa, •• 11111' • 810M 

t Topsoil • SOd • Fill SInd 

• Shlldd.d Bait • Wood Cltlps 

Any Earthly Material 

627.23,2452-7769 
Ku Memo. nwnM-tJ'Mr:llrnr 

TInS SPA(''B 
RESERVED 
FORYOU ~ 

R. W.fOLOEN I SONS. 
carp',nby~I', onry~onCnde 

. 
Palnonu.o!!"J111SUI8Uon 

Raonn uHenJSldlng I 
. D.c~ arche.mepaln , 

Ucensed and Insured . 

1810) 874-8157 

REMODELING? 
WE CAN HELP YOUIII 
• ROOFING • KITCHENS 

, • PORCHES • WlNDOWI 
·ADDITIONS • DooR 

• DeCKS 'REPLACEMENT 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

, . Voorhees 
Construction 
625-0798 
Dally 9 am . 9 pm 

Ucensed & Insured 

• '0 .......
.. ' ......

... " .. 
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Bradley E. Meacham 
• New ConstructiO,:l 

• Remodeling 
• 15 Yrs. Experience 

693-2610 

SUMMER SAVINGS 
Quality Custom Home 

Builders and Remodallng Experts 
KITCHEN • BATHS 

ADDITIONS • DECKS 
BASEMENTS • REC'RooMS 

ROOFING • SIDING 
-All phases of construction-

FREE ESnMATES 
M & M CONSTRUCTION CO. 

628-798211194-0011Jt915-9009 
REFERENCES AVAILABLE 
LICENSED AND INSURED . 

.IRoofing .I Siding 
.IDecks .I Garages 

.I Additions 
Ucensed and Insured 

627-6829 

Complete Home Maintenance 
Lawn. Irrigation Repair 

Electrical. Plumbing • Carpentry 
MODERN SERVICES 

_1-800-838-8386 
0: Licensed & Il\sured 

General 
Home 

Maintenance 
• Light Carpentry 

Repairs 
• Appliances Installed 

YOU.N_ld ~d 
DO-ALL .,'" 

We Do-All the Small Stuff tOI 
Small Prlc9s ... that Mr. Big 
Contractor has no time for. 

}~~~~3d DAN 394-1164 

RENEW YOUR CABINETS 
FOR UNDER $500· 

Unique Pia __ 
Meke. C.blIIfIU Look Newll 

626·2675 FREE 
ESnMATES ·A' •••• 

"The Wood Care Specialists' 

Clarkston, ' 
Kitchen" Bath 

C4biMtr1. ,.·rITtIiiwt. iAiJlwork 
S92AS.MaIn 

CIlrbtOn. MI48J46 
(810) 825-1186 . 

• ~"=:...:::'--' '---'----' ---;..:'.., -!!-

CUSTOM 
COUNTERTOPS 
Bu~t'to your .sotS. Oction. 

FREE ESTIMATES ' 
673.3397 

This 
Space ' 

Reserved 
For You 

a 

BlIck 
Ponds Waterfalls 
Decks Masor.a.y 

QualIty Workmansn" 
For More Informallon Call 

Brian Gucwa 628-8172 

Quality & 
, De,.ndable 
, Servke 
QHDeAey 

• Shredded Bark 
• Topsoil 

. .. Brick Patios and Walks 
• Brick Paver 
• Maintenance 
• Installment & Design 
1-800-393-LAWN 
"Your landscape Soludon" 

& landscape 
. ~" Boulders 

" ~., ~ . Delivered 

Beaver's Reasonable 

Boulders 634-9245 

- 'INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN a 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

TOP SOIL • SAND 
• MULCH 

• Lawn Maintenance 
._Retarnlng Walls 

• Brick Walls 
& Patios 
~ 

~-~~~~~ 

! . tiIjl ROTO-
! tiBl TILLING 
j '-

-Gardens -Seed & Sod Prop. 
·Fleld Mowing 

Call 627- 4 

~'h. K&S 
I~LAWNCARE 

Commercial ·Resldentlal 
Vacation Cut· Free Estimates 
(810) 623-0270"., 339-7467 
Mention Ad • Reciwe $5 0" 'sf CuI 

JEWS 
tlflSOItRY IREP. 

All Types Old & New 
from fireplace repairs and 

extensions to new additions 
15 years experience 

666-9124 

REPUBLIC 
MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION 
"Your Professional Mortgage 

Consultants, , . We Have 
A Solution For You/ w 

• .IConventional, FHA & VA loaDS 
.IFREE Credit Analysis & 

Pre.Ql)alification 
.IFirst Time Buyer/low Down Pymt. 
.I Great Rates 
.INo IncomB & Bad Credit loans 

J~N.JOHNSON 
~nior Mo~oaoe Loan Consultant 

. "" LOWRIJ:, / \810J 362-1199 

-i LANDSC:~E This 
,825-8844 Space 

LANDSCAPE DESIGN 
For Do-It· YourseHerll 

• ~ave money-innovative design drew· 
mgs 

• Perennial Genlens 
• Bads.,planted and maintained 
• Weeding 
• New construction or rlHlo's 
CALL SHARON 626-0368 

LfltlDSCfIPE 
FO~LESSI 

• De6Ign 5ervlcee 
• New & Relant:lecspl"0 
.6riclc PSVer& 

• Waterfalle 
• Grat:ll"0 & Sodt:lll10 

I\ltJo avallal7le ... 
Commercial & 

5ut1t:1lv1elon5nowp1ow1ng 

For The8estQual/tY. 

Reserved 
For You 

DOOR 
TO DOOR 
MOVERS 

• Courteous til 
• Careful l 

• Experienced . 
• Fast Moving Service 
• Best Rates 
• Licensed & Insured 
(810) 777-8560 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

Interior &. Bx~or 
Licensed &. Insured 
6lS~3190 • 634-6500 

'Over 26 years of 

EVERlAST PAINTING 
We specialize In Extellor 

PalnU.n£ pressure Washing 
.& Deck Refinishing 

UCENSED & INSURED 
Call for your FREE Estimate 

. 

627-4077 

COOLEY'S PAINTING 
A Complete Painting SelVice 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Instant Service 

Interior 673-5112 Exterior 

RESIDENTIAL COMMEROAJ. 

D.Johnson ~ 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1-100-439-3193 

INTERIOR 625·1125 EXTERIOR 

THIS SPACE 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU 

A Telephone Co • 
EmerJ!encY Service 

Phone-Craft 
627-2772 

Wiring - Installation - Sales 

MASTER~ PLUMBER 
. JAMES REAM 
- 627-3211 
'New construction. ,repair, 
remodeling water softener 

• installation 
FREE ESTIMATES 

LILES HOUSE lit 
DECK WASHING. 

SEALING 
Low Prices· Free Estimates 

CALL 623-7027 

WASH AWAY 
"'RENEW LOOK" 

Decks, Sidewalks, 
Clean Siding , 

FREE 674-9673 
ESTlUATES AFFORDABlE 

I 

& Workmanship Cons'ider 
, Centra,llakH,L..ndeapee ,fl. ~FO~~r,mi:ima:]--Fiiijimfiirii~~ 

CalUQr your FREE Estlmatl . 

4H • w. ... 

pm 
~.aam-6pm. 5In9crn-5pm 

1518. WuhlnltOn 
Inalde Ace Hardware 

Oxford 

• a a 

CONSTRUCTION 
625-0798 

Dally 9 am.-9p.m. 
Ucensed & Insured 

• • • 

,uth Main St. 

,SEP1JC TANKS' 
-'CLEANED 

Excavating .l..aI1d Cleaning' I 

Bulldozing • Trucking 
~7 673-0827 

J ....... ER 
, SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

Installation 
OeanJng 
Repair 

Resident/al 
Industrial 

Commerdal 

Emergency ServIce 
Servldng Oakland & 

Lapeer Counties 
Year Round ServIce 

MI Ucense ~. 63-008-1 

CALL 

628-0100 
OR 

391-0380 
for Ookland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & RepJlired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured 

Phone 625-2815 
FREE ESTIMA rES 

TERRY ~ SON TV NCR 

Repair • Sales • Buy 
REASONABLE & 

HONEST! 

620-1119 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 
- Sand • GI'IIV •• 

Delivered 
625-2231 

.T&L 
Ortonville 
627-9139 ~ 

TOP-NOTCH 
'fr .. Trimming & Removal 

Stump Grrnca.g 
Reasonable Rates 

/nstKed 
125-8971 

~.!NDO·S TREE'SERVICE 
,. -~. R,movaII-Pnnllg 

I,.T~1.. T~rub Trinrning 
T~mp Grildilg -lot CIIIlilg 

. FREE ESnIlATES 
Fully LJcerissd"l Insured 

810 658-2741 

OAKWOOD· TREE SERVICE 
Tree Prunirtg & Removal 
Hedge & Shrub Trimming 

Stump Grinding 
FREE ESTIMA TES 
810-858-5969 

• • a 

WATERFORD, 
TREE TRANSPLANTER 

Fullylnsul8d 
Fr" Estimates . 

810-673-0243 

'. 
• Landscaping • 
• Tree Removal • 

• Stump Removal • 
DON JIDAS 

(810) 62G-2375 

COLOR 
TREES 

~"'1~-7728 
• Blue Spruce 
• Parkway Maple 
• Crimson Maple 
• Autumn Flame 
• Red Sunset 
• Sugar Maple 
• Red Spire Pear 
• Seedless Ash 

Planting Available 

MORAN 
TREE FARM 

1 0410 Dartmouth 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

LANDSCAPB Co_ IIEI 
Many varieties - Ash, River Birch, 
Mapls, Rowerlllll Crab and more 

All grown In root control containers 
which reduces root ballweight by 65% 

PICK=UP, DEltVEBY or PlANTED 
Call 81 CMi25·8646 

GARDENER'S 
HAULING 
373·8835 

or 
904·0375 

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
, 01 EVERY kind . 

ANTIQUES TO AUTOS 
Exoellent workmanship 
Large uleotlon 01 fabrlo 
Free pick-uP & delivery 

674-4155 or 620-9398 
-~.--~-

DECOR ... 
custom 

WaIcoverlnglJ1sfalatlDn 
iwJIy ~ ·~ProbItim 

PaIning 

'10 ~024 

'. - . , 

IIJ,. !'o!w I 
~ CLEANING 

Commercial & Residential 
Student Owned & Op41raled 

.650-2692 
• _ L H • 



Ray and 
SmlgQlsklof 
Clarkston, owners of 
tile local Kitchen 
Tune-Up franchise, . 
recently received an 
award at their 
company's 
convention In Dallas, 
Texas. They received 
the "Top Door 
Replacement Sales of 
the Year Award" for· 
outstanding door 
replacement sales 
and customer service 
during the past year. 
The Smigelskls have 
held their franchise 
for three years and 
beat out 250 other 
competitors for the 
award. "Our success 
.and growth can be . . 
attributed to long hours of hard work," 
Ray said. They are pictured with a 

company official (right) at the convention. 

College scholarships available 
Each year students preparing to go to.college or 

graduate school face the dilemma of how to pay for 
tuition, roQm and board, text books, lab fees, and < 

other expenses. That's beCause college costs have 
skyrocketed and continue to increase yearly, putting 
extra strain on family budgets and assets. 

Yet there are over 375;000 funding sources 
available to assist these students, Contrary to popular 
belief over 80 percent of the funds available to 

Prepare for end of 

yard waste pick-up 
The last phase ~lchfgan's new yard waste 

law which bans this material from incinerators and 
landfills takes effect next March. Many communities 
and residents are looking for ways to reduce the 
amount of yard waste put out at the curb for pickup 

. and disposal. 
To help residents with this yard waste dilemma, 

the Oakland and Macomb M.S.U. Extension offices 
have developed a "Master Composter Course." This 
MlI.-WI~l:lI.. course will cover the basics of composting, 
I'l1rlY'Rt legislation and local ordinances, compost 

and equipment, compost chemistry, applica-
soils, uses of finished compost and reducing 

prior to compo sting. 

students do not depend on family need or high 
grades. Many are based on factors such as the 
student's interests, hobbies, academic focus, age, 
ethnic background or parent's work or military 
service. 

Remarkably over $6.6 billion of thi~ funding 
goes uncollected each year simply because people do 
not ask for it, according to a report by the National 
Commission on Student Financial Aid. Now a new 
academic funding publication, updated for 1994, is 
availablelo help students through the process and to 
outline their opt!ons and identify sources for 
·assistance. 

For information on how to receive academic 
funding and scholarships send a No. 10 self
addressed~ double-stamped enveloPe plus $1 to 
cover handling to the National Academic Funding 
Administration, 26 Coe Drive, Suite 1300, Dumam, 
NH 03824. 

• New Homes 
• Kitchens 
• Decks 
• Bays & Doors 

• Additions 
• Baths 
• Roofing 
• Siding 

• Painting 
• Cement Work 
• Replacement 

Windows 

A monthly listing of the activities and programs 
held at the Independence Township Senior Center 
can be obtained by calling 625-8231" Monday 
through Friday, 8 a.m. through 5 p.m., or drop in to 
the center at 5980 Clarkston Road, in the Clinton
wood Park~ (between M-l5 and Sashabaw Road) and 
pick one up. 
This. we.ek's lunch menu 

The Independence Township Parks & Recrea
tion Department nutrition program is held at noon, 
Monday through Friday, at the Senior Center. Reser
vations are needed by noon the day prior to your 
scheduled visit. A donation of $2 is requested from 
those age 60+, there is a charge of $3 for anyone 
under age 60. Homebound meals and supplemental 
liquid meals are also available. For further informa
tion reservations, call Sarah at 625-8231. 

'August 18 -- BBQ Chicken . 
August 19 -- Spaghetti with Meat Sauce 
August 22 -- Turkey Parmesan 
August 23 -- Tuna Pasta Salad 
August 24 -- Crispy Baked Chicken 
August 25 -- Beef Stroganoff 
August 26 -- Pork Chops 

Activities and Trips 
August 19-20, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. - Annual Flea 

Market 
Sunday, August 21,1 p.m. - Sunday Luncheon 
Tuesday, August 23 -Hurricane Day 
Wedndesday, August 24 - Sorrowful Mother 

Shrine Trip - Ohio . 
Friday, August 26 - Steak Roast Dinner Dance 

Independence Township 
recycling drop-otT center 

A wide range of recyclables are accepted for free 
. at the Independence Township drop-off centetat 6050 

Flemings Lake Rd, just east of Clarkston Rd. Hours 
are 8 a.m.-S p.m., Monday-Friday and 8-noon Sablf
day. You must be a township resident. 

• Brush: must be small enough to be put through 
a shredder. Stop at the DPW office before dropping.it 
off. 

• Newspapers: Loose, dry newspapers ~ pre
ferred-no shiny inserts or brown paper bags. 

• Cardboard: Corrugated and flatterled only. 
Brown paper bags may be dropped off with cardboard. 

• Glass: Clear white, green or brown. Remove 
all labels and rinse containers clean. 

• Cans: Tin or aluminum only, labels removed 
and cans rinsed clean. 

• Plastic: Number 2 bottles only. No motor oil 
containers. Remove labels, rinse and flatten. 

• Batteries: Household, car, marine, lawn, etc. 
• Used motor oil: Do not mix with anything 

else, such as antifreeze. Do not leave the containers, 
which cannot be recycled. ' 

Tri-Mountain Water 

~ 
WATER CONDITIOHING , 

An afternoon or evening course will be offered 
every Thursday, September 29 through,November 
10, from I :30 to 4 p.m., or 7 to 9:30 p.m. at Freedom 
Hill County Park on Metro Parkway just east of 
SchoeOherr Road in Sterling Heights. 

The $30 tuition ' 
includes a resource note
book and 15 hours of 
instruction. by regional 
Extension Agents, MSU 
specialists and other 
local experts. 

We Service All Makes & Models , 
DURA· CUBE SALT • DeUyered '8i1 . 

~~~~~~~~!1!111!!!!!!!!!!!e!!!!!!!l!!!!!!I!!!![!!!III· CONDITIONERS .......... from '450 
SOFTENER TUNE·UPS ......... '25 

-Simple to 
use 

For m'Ore informa
tionon the course or to 
register, call the.Oa1cland 
CoUnty Extension office . 
at 858-0887. Registra- ' 
tion deadline is Friday, 
Sept. 23. 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE ... 
ADVERTISE WHERE IT PAY!' 

625-3370 

REVERSE OSMOSIS ............. 50 
FInancing Aval1able 
627-6897 or 

1-800~978-3800 
. 11183 M·15 Ortonville 
Eftnlnll' WIIk.nII .. Mot -.h.\I" 

FREE WATER TEST 

• Quick 
, ·Safe 

F Info. CALL 

1-800-635-9645 
HANOI PRODUCTS, Inc. 

6143 28th SE 
Grand Rapids, MI 49546 
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Parts 
010 

Care 087 . 036 

OjIportuiIlties . 110 Lost &100 

CaM of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes 055 

Cars 040 Musical Instrument 018 

Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 NotiCes 120 

Farm Equipment 011 Pets 035 

Firewood 025 Real Estate 033 

For Rent 105 Roc. Equipment 046" 

Free , 075 Roc. Vehicles 045 

Produce 003 Services 135' 

Garage Sales 1060 Trade 095 

General 030 TruCks & Vans 050 

Greetings 002 Wanted 080 

5 p-a~rs • 2 Weeks io $6.95 • Over 38,000 Homes ~~:~;~i5-3370 ~~i;~;';;~ 693-833~ 

10WORDS(30¢EACHADDITIONALWORD) ..-__________ --. 

(Commercial Accounts $5.95 a week) 
DEADLINES: 

CONDITIONS Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publication, Monday at 5 

Place Your Ads After Hours All acfvertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the p.m. (Clarkston News Office Only.) SenJ.dlsplay advertising Monday at Il00II. 

coooiiions-in the applic::able rate card or advertising contract, _ Cancelation Deadline: Monday noon. 

Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and.weekends you can stili copies of which are availa~e from the Ad Dept. The Oxford CORRECTIONS 

place your ciassHIed ads. Just call 313-628-7129 and Leader, 666 S.1.apeer Rd., Oxford, M148371 (828-4801), The 

listen for Instructions. Have your 3-dlglt classification Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 Uabi!ity for any 8fIOI may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by sud! en 

(693-8331) Th Clark N 5 S Mai Clark MI 
error. Conection deedfHle: Monday noon. 

number ready (upper right hand comer of this page), or e ston ews, . n, stan, 

Visa or tdaster Card handy and talk clearly Into the 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to 

machine. 
accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers halJ& no authority to 

bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 

acceptance of . the advertiser's order. 

DOS-PRODUCE 
BABY CRIB, LIGHT OAK, excallent 

condllian-'100.Dnluerwllh~ 
In~le top· $35. 628·509 • ELECTRIC STOVE: KENMORE; 

II 2 
ALLlS·CHALMERS TRACTOR, 
Model B. Wide fronUnd, ona, ~per93-ioood wor~ mndition. 

OAK HAVEN cOUCH FOR SALE: 8r I~htbrown '~ht, front bl8de. $1,500.693-9208. , 6 15. IIIL -2 

ftlald wllh Joose pillows. 26-3358. I LX33-2 . . WASHERI DRYER,:s. of Ihe fine 

FARM MARKET 11IJC33.2 . CUB CADET 44" MOWER deck & GE, 6lears old. $ • 391-2837. 

FRESH PRODUCE DAILY COUNTRY BLUE COUCH:~a old. lawn sweeper, $2,6S0.Power & IIIC)(2- . 

I.ocated In Bordine's Like new. $300 abo. 6 2053. hand IOOIs 100 numerous CO mention. ADMIRAL NO FROST RefriEeracor 

Satisfaction Guaranteed IIICX2·2 152-2141. 1IIlX33-2 14 c:u.1t. $150. 628-4401. III X34-2 

620-1618 DINING ROOM SET, $75; Redwood 16HP HOMELITE TRACTOR, 48" . REFRIGERATOR, STOVE. Good 

Cx:Hc yard furniture, $50; Zenllh zr TV mowin~ deck & snowblade. $1500. mndltion. $100. 628-6446. IlllX34-2 

OOS-HOUSEHOLD 
with remote, $100; Draw-Tite trailer Cali 6 7-29n. IIJCX3-2. WASHER & ELECTRIC DRYER, 

hitch, $40. 693-9039. IIIRX33-2 
9N- FORD: RUNS BUT NEEDS $150 obo. 625-1678. 1I1CX3-2 

1f DINING ROOM SET,' Octagon 

1f 81'BROWN SkRATFORD 

Work. $950; 9N Ford, high- low 
transmission. Runs excellent, new 030-GENERAL 

table, 4 c:haJrs, china cabineL Solid tires. $1950; aN Side distributor, 

Strato- lou~er Sofa. od condi- oak. mint condition. 628·1704. runs and lookixteat. $2200. 

tlon .. $10 obo. 620-1815. 1lilX34-2 810·664-6452. II -2 2 ARAB HORSES. broke; One Arab 

IIICX11-tfdh OAK BEDROOM SUITE, full alze. FORD 8N TRACTOR with Jebuilt 
colt; 1992 WW 2-slot horse trailer. 

ANTIQUE DINING ROOM Table, 1 1960's. Very nice. $300.626-1116 •. motor. hi/low transmission $2200. 8n 
(517)683·2388. IJILX34-2 . 

oal< desk chair, rowl\t, exercise 1IILX34-2 loader tractor $2350. 9N $1900. 314 BED WITH MATIRESS and box 

machine. 69:J:.0067. III X34-2 SOLID OAK ROLl·TOP Desk, 11.2·28 chains ,$110. 625-3429. springs, $100; Dresser, $50; Match-

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER, 54Wx41H, $350. 620-2822.IJICX3-2 IIICX3-2 
ing coHee and end table, $100; Fire-

ftiace accessories. 625-1678. 

5~X2, tape storage, mirror = . SUPER SINGLE WATERBED for FORD TRACTOR REPAIR video· IICX3-2 

doors and wine glass rack. . sale. Call 391·6929. IJIlX34-2 feaMing 8N, 9N & 2N Ford tractors. 
5ft x 6ft ENCLOSED UTILITY trailer . 

. 627-6276 after 6pm. 1I1CX3-2 WATER BEO: SUPER.SINGlE 65 minutes. Tape coverin% dlstrlbu-

1t FEMININE BEDROOM SET: 
book case. $80. 625-8805. 1I1CX2-2 tor tune-up, carburetor rakes & $450. 693-1946. IillX33-2 

much more. $24.95 plus $3 shipping. 80 FORD PICK-UP $2,000 abo 

Like newl QIf headboard with frame, 
WOODEN BUNK BEDS, includes J&D Productions, PO Box 38, Meta- ~southern truck); Cam~ sleeps 8 

. twin mattress. like new. Sacrifice ·at mora, MI 48455. IItLX34-1 

dresser with mirror, nightstand and $150: Also other fumiture. 391-4358. 
1 ,500 abo; 93 John re 48 cut 

li\'8erie chest. $399. 623-0117. 1I1CX2-2 
JOHN DEERE 50 with heavy dUly, lawn mower-$2.2OO abo. 693-6892-

II X2-3 . 
blade and new 6 ft. brusli h~f" ask fat louis Gtanado. IIILX34·2 

FOR SALE: SUPER SINGLE OlD-LAWN & GARDEN $3,500. Lapeer, 664-728 . ARTESIANWATERSOFTNERwith 

waterbed- $100. Includes heater, 
IIIRX33-2 ' sait tank. Best oller. After 4:30 call 

frame and new mattress. Call alter BAGGED PINE SHAVINGS, $3.50 015-ANTIQUES & 
628-0336. IlilX33-dhf 

5pm, 810-628-1844. IItLX34-2 ~er bag. Delivery avaJlabie. Scott 
BOWLERS: WE HAVE A FEW 

FOR SALE: WOlVERINE Water arms, 628-5841. 1JIlX21-tfc COLLECTIBLES , openin9s for Friday nite mixed 

Treatment System. Used one year. FARM TOP SOIL, Black Dirt, Sand, 
league, Collier Lanes. 6:30pm start. 

. Paid $2300, asking $1500 obo. 
Couples or teams. Call 628-9344 or 

969-3979. 1IIlX34·2 
Gravel, Wood Chips. Bobcatfor hire. PAIR OF WOODEN WAGON 391-3583 to join the fun. 111004-2 

FURNITURE: COMPlETE ~ueen 
625-4741. IIICX2-tfc wheels; old wooden pump; pie safe. BRAND NEW- NEVER USED once. 

waterbed $125; Stereo $50; eight FORD 16 YT TRACTOR, plus 625-0731. IIILX33-2 . Must sell. Heavy duty compound 

bench $60; SJeeJ)9J' much $60; Easy attachments, 411" mower deck, snow LOOKING FOR HEISEY ~Iassware. radial arm miter saw with stand. 

chair $30. 391-3091. IIICX2·2 
blower, de-thatcher

Fi 
spreader, Jawn If you have anything, p ease call Carbide blades. $300. Greg, 

OAK DINING TABLE with 6 chairs, 
sweeper, $1600. rm. Tractor In Kevin at 810-634-6162. IIICX3-2 610-752-7578. IIILX34-2 

Clarkston. 313-885-0454. IIJCX2-2 

$450; Entertainment wall unit, $500; 
COMPLETE POOL PACKAGEI 

SHREDDED BARK, dark red. Land- 018·MUSICAL 
6pc white with ~d lacquer bedroom scape ~ali~. $18 a yard. Free dellY-

warranty. 28' Sand Castle, 1HP 

set, $650; 10 top grain Italian ery. 66 -28 5. IIIlX18-tfc 
Har;;ard Hlter Winterl solar mver, 

leather couch, less than one )'ear INSTRUMENTS Po aris auto vac. Preassembled 

. 'oRI; $1,600. 623-2645. IIIC)(3.:2 TOP SOIL: BLACK DIRT, 10 yards 
decking. You move. $2500 firm; 5 

PEAK QUEEN PLATFORM BED, 

Person alcove hot tub with child safe-

delivered. $110.. 667-2875. BACH CORNET: Excellent condi- ~ cover, 1HP motorX3!1550. 

from HouseofDen~ builtin night J/IlX29-tfc tion. $275 obo. 625-5781. IIICX2-2 91-10.19, 625-n04. IIIl -2 

stands, new high ~uahty mattress. 
12HP RALlY LAWN TRACTOR, 311" PIANO FOR SAlE: Wanted, respon- CRAFTSMAN 12" BANDSAW wilh 

Cost $1700, sell ng for $725. 

825-0981. IIIC)(3.2 mOWing dec:k. Excellent condition. sible party to take on small monthly speed reducer gearbox lor metal 

QUEEN SIZE WATERBED, $400. 91-3355. I/JCX2-2 Fo;yments on mnsole /:Iano. See CUtti'Nlis Ve~~ condition. $250. 

oca~. Call 800- 35-7611. 693- 5. I -2 

Includes drawers ana bookcase SCREENED PEAT or planting mix, IIIRX -3 

headboard. 853-0581. 1I1lJ<34..2 10 yarde $119; 18 darda '175: 1911 FENDER STRATOCASTOR, FIBERGLASS STEPS, A-1 condi-

QUEEN WATERBEDX4%rarS old. unscreened 10yatds 9; 18 yards, nice condition. For sale or trade for tion. $65. 31 Bluebird HliI, Chateau 

$200. 625-2439. IIlC 3-
$119. Fill dlrI15yards $69dellvered. car or pickup. 693-4183. IIllJ<33.2 Orion, Onon Twp. IIILX34-2 

Up to 10 miles. Rick PhllJ~S Land- FORO TRUCK TRANSMISSION 

WATERBED: Callfornla k1/1l1 plat- scape sUM~ 791· 811 or BABY GRAND PIANO, $1250. Also c-& automatic, Mustang = 71-73 

fonn with 4 drawers, shell hilad- 89US46. II 
o1her pianos from $495. Special doors & Mach I hood- rand new. 

boatct wllh oval minor, light pine. SHREDDED WOOD FOR FLOWER 
Summer prices nowl Call Michlg:r Pressure washer, 1500 PS~ 

Excellent condition. Ina/des heater 
Piano ComrurA81 0-548-2200 I Rowered- almost new. 332- • 

and liner
l 

no maitre ... Cal! beds and yards. Clean lanclscepe anytimel 1/ 2 JllX34-2 

~re 5/G,rd minimum. $1.0 yard. 
693-2395. 1IRX34·2 _ 7· 5.l/llX29-tfc UPRIGHT PIANO FOR SAlEC$15O FOR SALE: 15 HONDA motorcycle. 

5pc KING BEDROOM SET Includes WOOD CHIPS. $12 ~ yard, plus 
obo. 693·1488 or 867-5130. Good condition. $100. Electric 1\'p8-

mattreSs $950; Also 2 black lacquer dellWlry. 852·2:922. IllX15-tfc 
1IIl.X34-2 writer $8. Older dresser wilh mirror 

dressers $200 each. Wing chair. ALTO SAX\ $200; NEED CORNETI "5. 628-0446. IIILX33-2 

623-6901. 1I1CX3-2 COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE trees- 825-3459. 1IlX33-2 FOR SALE: Drawing board, $40; 

21:; SECTIONAL wllh queen size 5-6feettall.Dellvered&~,$60 ROLAND PIANO with arr~er, Treadmill, $20. 673-1532.lIlCX3-2 

II eeper· and matching leellner, each. 810-542·8788. I· 2. excellent" Condition. 603-9 5. FOR SALE: GREETING CARD 

colhie table, I!1d table and lamp. WOOD CHIPS: BRIGHT, Clean 1»" /IIRX34-2 2-dtawer disP./ay unit with 350 all 

$515 an, ~. 673.11166. IIJC)(S-2 sq. NU1~ quaR~. $18:. deUy. occasion cards. $2251 1949 Kauf· 

4 POST SUPER SINGlE waIIIrbed. ared. 687· 875. I JUC2O. 02G-APPUANCES man & Son down-fil ed VJcrorIan 

Excellent condition •• ,25 obo. 
couc:I'I, ~ condition. $700. Village 

634-6760. IIICX3-2 . 

011-FARMEQUIP. 5.1 CU.FT. IMPERIAL FREEZER. Fm Not, l.O. 693-4566. 

BUNK BEDS,. MADE a: iOIid ~. '75 . or best offer. 693-9671. II 1c . 

Lik& neW. "85. 87+e983. IIJC2 
/IIlX33-2 . FOR SALE: ROPER GAS r::se & 

DIRT SCOOP BUCKET, 3 pt hitch. , KENMORE ELECTRIC DRYER, mlcrowaWl, ran~e. hood me lum 

FURNrrURE, BEAUTIFUL 0aI1for. 

nla~1aQ tQP·wldcilrdlnetfel8t$550~ 
.,50. 628-1785.1IIRX33-2. . green. $50. 834-1954. IIlC)(3.2 oal< laminate cab nets, sralnless sink 

2 s eel)er iofas- 'camlill~1d $175 FORD '.8NTRACTOR, 12 volt PHILCO UPRIGHT FREEZER· $30; 
& 18ucet, 84x5.4 vinyl window, 42" 

celllnfl fan; All. oood shape. 

each. Great i:ondltlon; 2£;:5120. &ystenl,rnanure BPreader, 5' IIhQW New 311" Ma~g d.rop-In atove, SIh 693-6 86 evenings. IIILX33-2 . 

IIICX3-2.·· b ada,. 5' bush h3B' $2,150.. burner,whlle' '1ao. 810-791-4405; 

628-32~2 days; 628-2 1·ewnings. 
FOR SALE; WROUGHT IRON rail, 

HENREDON DININGSUrrE:Table, 
. 1IILX34-2 '.... _ 

6 chalri, ~ pads, buffet. 111LX3302 . ... . . REFRIGERATOR· .&STOVE, 
8'xa" long, no nisI; $30: 2 van seats: 

893-3188.111 2 . FORO·JUBILEETRACTOR;S2915; 
$15 eacfi; Wooden ping JIOI:ID table 

haiWst GOld. Extel/ent conditon. and net, . $20; Old maple dreasln8 

KENMORE .ELECTRIC DRYER Double lJottomplow. $115,. $2OO0b0,each.693-7245. /IILJ<33.2 tabIe.wllh 4 drawn, $30; (810· 

$60. Good condillon. 810-638-1144. 1125-3429. IIJC~2 WATER SOFTENER FOR =. 394-0329. ~IICX2·2 

1I1ClC3-2 . . TRACTORS FOR SALE: Ford Usecl2 ~eara. Best oHel. 391 • GARAGEDOOR,16lt1WooD.$15. 

WATERBED, KING SIZE, Semi DIe.',:~ steering, live 1I1LX34. 625-6382. 1IIlX34·2 

Waveless, 8 mIrrcnd headboard power; wllh woodI mower WHIlE, AMANA REFRIGERATOR WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY and 

wllh &helves and cIocn, f2 cfleuer ind lIuf lire.; hydtaullc Hit; IH BN, 17 c:uJl. V~~ condition. sao. 
drawers below bed. $700. nice tractor. 810-864·6944. invitations. Low~S. 1~ars 

81G-e13-4038. IIJCX2-2 1I1.X33-2 
827·2923. II 2 experience. ff1 780. IIIl 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-7129 FAX: 628-9750 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

.NC 2(f' REMOTE STEREO TV. 
$150.628-5909alter2pm.IIILJ<33.2 

LAKE ORION REVIEW has Orlan 
Township maps available at our 
office for .,.50. IIIRX42-tf 

. LAWN FURNITURE, 2 round meraJ 

tablesl eight chairs- $175; 90 thou
sand BTY furnace- used 1 year
$420. Call 828-3272 days; 628-2997 
evenings. JIIlX34-2 

MARilYN MONROE PICTURE 
Shirt, $50; Exercise bike, new. $55; 2 

rattan chairs, $150; Skis with poles. 

$100; 2 ladies fur· coats. 391-3588. 
IIILX34-2 
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICA
TIONS, Oxford Police Reserves. 
Must be 21 years old. Reserve, mili
tary p':olice trained. or equivalent. All 
qualifications must be certifiable. 
Contact Sgt Malcomb, 628-2581, 
IIILX34-2 

OAK ENTERTAINMENT Center; 
Beige couch;_Grinnel piano; Wing
back chair; Child's roll top desk and 

chair; lop Ear Bunny and cage. 
Reasonable. 620-3876. IiICX2-2 

SMALL METAL DESK; 2 oven 

electric stov. e; Wood splitter, needs 
cylinder. 693-2761. IIILX34-2 

STRIKE IT RICH and pile up profitsl 
You will find eager buyers the conve
nient way -with a Classified Ad .. ,10 
words, 2 weeks, $6.95. Over 31 ,000 
homes. 628-4801, 693-8331. 
625-3370. UllX19-tldh 

FLEX·STEEl SOFA BED, $150; 
Lowrey Pageant Organ, $500. Both 
In excellent condition. 693-8195. 
1IIRX34-2 
FOR SALE: 180 GAllON aquarium. 
Complete. $500. 391-0.808. 
111003-2 

!r FOR SALE: 32ft. Handicapped 
ramp, price. neg. 543 Atwater, lake 
Orion. 693-9209. 1IIlX34-2 

FOR SALE: COMMODORE 64 
computer, keyboard printer, screen 
& disc drive & many lIames, $100. 
Antique May tag washing machine. 
Make offer_ Electric dryer (hardly 
used). 693-8554. IIILX33-2 

FOR SALE: COMMODORE AM/GA 

500 Computer. upgraded to 1Meg 
Ram. Magnavox monitor, Okidata 
printer and misc software. $500 abo; 
Large Sharp Carousel microwave. 
$50' 10 ijallon complete aquarium 
kit, $50; Snapper push mower, runs. 

$50. 969-2054. IIIRX34-2 

OXFORD 
CINEMA 

48 S. Washington 

628-7100 

TABLE: BEAUTIFUL SOLID Ulick 
heavy oak for dining room or library. 
42" wide, 48" lon9. Extends to 84' 

, with two leafs, Askin9 $275. Call C LEA R & 
flll~~r or 810-664-7424,- ... 

THANK YOU, ST. JUDE for answer- PRES E NT 
Ing my prayers. SF. IIILX33-2 

TREATED LANDSCAPE Timbers 

6"x8"x6'. $6 each. 673-0243. DA N G E R 
IIICX2-4 

TRUCK CAP. FUll SIZE. Silver 
metallic, like new. $400. 693-4175. HARRISON FORD 

IIILX34-2 9 
(Rated PG-13) 

UNCLAIMED CUSTOM BLINDS. 1:00·4:00 - 7:00 - 9:45 

Top name brands. Verticals, mini. 

pleated shades, etc. Ail 15% below 
dealer msL ff13-7311. IIICX1-4 

1984 HONDA XL600. runs and looks 
greaL $950 abo: Oak and glass 
coffee and end tables, $75 abO: 12 
speed specialized Technium with 
mmputer, ·rode one season, like 
new. $125 obo. 893-1563.IIIRX34·2 

1988 CAVAliER 'RS', Good mndi· 
tion. $3600. New heads; Cable 
upright piano, great condition. $300. 

Call 693-7265. IIILX34-2 

MATINEES ONlYIl 

BLACK 
BEAUTY 

tRated GI 
Daily at 1:00 • 3:00 - 5:00 

SAT. at 11:00 - 1:00 - 3:00 - 5:00 

2(f'CRAFTSMANLawnmower,$50; E E NGS NY I 

CrIb, $70; Kenmore dishwasher, V NI 0 L I 

leaks. $25. 628-6698. IIILX34-2 ·T H E 
5 PERSON ALCOVE hot tub with 
child proof mYer. 1HP. $1500. 28ft 

round sand· castle pool, 1h~ eLI E N,T 
Hayward pertlex filter extended 
cyCle, Polarull DOOI vac, winter & 

801ar cover. Allo decking with (Rated PG-1331 

bench. $2500 firm. 391-1019, SUSAN SARANOON 

625-7104. IIICX3-2 Nightly at 1:00·9:20. . 

80 GAL. ELECTRIC HOT Water LX34-1c 

Heater, ~prox. 2 yeara old. EltC8I· SAVE ON YOUR BACK TO School 

lenlcondition. $100. 825-9632even· 
In~or 313.875.5365 days. Perms at Papilions, downtciwn 

Oxford. Call for deran., 628·1911. 

111' - IIILX33-3C 

BROWNING CITORI 2OGa, new, ~:=~==~=~~::-:: 

$800; Canoe$225:Ladles 10 speed SEARS EXERCISE BIKE $20: 25 

$30: 5pc kitchen sel with leaf $150. Neil OIamondalbums plUII Technics 

634-~. IIICX3-2 turntable $80. 394-0050. 1I1CX2·2 

. CHAIN LIN/( FENCE 6hXSOOIl Best ~T~~ ~~:K'5X~RA~~s ~~~ 
oler, .893-6924. IIILX3H ~els, McCulloch saw and 'tools. 

COME IN and see our New Candle. pli::ture frames, trunk, gQIf bags, etc. 

119hlCol .. lec. II. o .. no.fal.lofYDur.Wedd.lng Ra. sp~~ry. Plan.ts$t;OO •. 4288 

needl. Competitive prices. New "MeYe(li Clarkston (oHSashabaw). 

!\IIPkin mlors~ Check one Cif our ~IJCXa:.1 . 

boOks out overnjght. The Orion -i;:::::====-==-=ro:o-= 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake lWQ GC).CARTS FOR SALE. Ole 

OrIon. 693-6331 IIIRX·1f 5hp, one :lip. 825-1494. IIJCX3-2 

FOR SALE: MAGNAVOX television VIC TANNY MEMBERSHIPforl8le. 

CDrISoIe. Excellent condition. $350. Price reduced. Cal 810-69&-2808. 

391-C'808. 1IIlX33-2 IIICX3-4dh 
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AFTER HOURS and on 
we8kend1 you can naw c:aIIln yot,Ir 
dUlifed adi.CaI 81~7129. 
l"'-Ad-Verduri..TheOxfofdLeader', 
TheL_Qjon Heview, The.Clarks
I0I'l NeWaanii Penny StreICher. Save 
IhII ad or Jl/!C!.ne nuniber. Chlirae It 
wllta Vi .. or MaalMCard. 1I1LX1:J.dh 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME deliv
ered. Other brand coupons honored. 
1J28.399S. IIIlJ(6.If . 

AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG lewlng 
midline. R!pos .... ed. TIlke over 

~
mentl or 15.50· amonlta or 
.00 cash •. Universal Sewing 

mer, 2570 Dixie !+Ny, 874-0431J. 
lIUC34-lc·· . 
BRIOES, BRIDES, BRIDESIl Come 
... \tie NEW wedding album. we 
haw for \tie coming I8UOI'III Avail
able at \tie Oldora Leader, Lake 
OrIon Review. and CialksIQR NewI. 
IllUCS-tfdh' . 
BRiNkS SPRAY BOOTH w/own 
encIolur., '48'4" overall langlta. 
$8.000 abo. Call between 12-7pm, 

TICKETS 
For Fllrs 

CarnIval.· etc. 
ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX-31-1f 

sELLING vOdfntOt.t:? . 
CALL 

CAROLYN. 
. MEL~SKI.GRI 

, COLDWELL SANKER 
1HE MICHAEL GROUP 

ClallcalDn 

625-1333 ext w 
CX37-tfc 

FOR SALE: ACREAGE IOUth of 
l.a!Ieer. 5 acral.· c:ountry setting. 
pei1ced Ii ~. Also 10 acre 
D8IC8I.No moneyclawn. _1erIIW. 
In~599, Ca117:GO 10 9:00am 
and 7:00pm. ·1I1l.X31-4 

FOR~BYOWNER:60ecre.on 
~ wllta2 nice I~ barril. 
16 mHnorIhof l.aPeei"o. If ",,24. 
$69, Land CoiItract, $8,~ 
down. after 5!1!11 weel!daYl, 
anvtlrne weekandl.517-795-2563. 
1IJCX2 
OT FR. : Last one In new 

aub. ,500. MUlt .elll Euy 
8CDIIII 1-75. Sandyaltewllta plnas. 
au welcome. lM1d. Ccirltmi:l 
avail e. 628-4700 weekday •• 
1IlXS24c·. .' 

Selling your 
home 111 

SUZANNE FODOR 
• TOP SALES 

ASSOCIATE OF THE YEAR 1993111 
• TOP L-tSTINGS 

saD. & CLOSED - 1993111 

You desarV8 \tie beltlll 
Call SUZANNE 1I:Iday1ll 
CoIdwel Banker ShoOItz 

652-2016. 1II1.X34-1 .. . 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
daaIIIed ada .. Monday at Noon. 

TREADMILLo SEARS BEST Ute. 
tyltr~2000,2.5HP.16MPH, 
~ lildlne. men. UI8d lealhan 
10 m11n. 3.Yr I8fVice !XII1tract. Paid 

. $11050 asking _'749 or best. 
8_7274. 1IILX33-2 ... 

looking for 628-4711 
LX1G-tfc 

lIU33-tfdh, ... . 
CfTROMAX- GARCINIA· PLUS (81 
18811 on TV).II ava/lable at ~ .. 
Na~FoodI.893-12OG.IIIL)(33.;2c 
DECORATIVE, VERTICAL a h0ri
zontal blindl wown woodI, 801111' 
window gulltl. Huge dlacountl. 
CommarcIiII and re~dendal. Free 
estIlJIQID" Your home or office. 
~~Irl'ts':~igna,·phone 
DOES YOUR LiTTlE LEAGUE, 
~ce Otganlzalioil; Church or 
School group need Il' fund raising 
Idea? can Don 'Rus/lat 628-4801. 
8-5 weekdays. IIILX4-.tfdh 

FOR SALE: CANON N.P. 200. 
ExatUentC:Ondltion. Needs cleatilllD. 
$200. 625-otl64. 391-Q382.1I\cX2-2 

Group leaders !l"dfwicsral&l. n9 orga
nizatiOns wanting to eam $500 to 
$5;0001!~ a very FAST • SIMPLE and 
EAST WAY. . 

1. You eam 50% PROFIT 
2. NO MONEY NEEDED 

IN ADVANCE 
3. NO RISK 100% retum privilege 
4. IT SEllS ITSELF 
5. ENJOYED BY All AGES 

Our goal at OTC FUNRAISERS 01 
Mlchlgan Is to provide FAST, 
SIMP(Eand EASY WAY to earn lots 
of cash for your group. Call Mr. 
SIMMONS today to get started (810) 
628-7101 or (810) 673-5597. 

. lX2·tfc 
OAKLAND TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the lake Orion Review. IIIRX22·tf 
OXFORD'S 1-HOUR Photo Shop at 
Oxford Village Ace Hardware. 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford. Open 7 days a 
week, All work guaranteed. Phone 
628-9398.1l1lX16-tfc 

PAST 
LIVES??? 

• Have you lived before? 
• Does it effect. you, now? 

PA&T.UFE 
REGRESSION 

THERAPY-
Call 

NORTH OAKlAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

810-628-3242 
• LX25-tfc 

PERSIAN RUG\,. 5x7. :Excellent 
condition. $350; ~ex-Tan 15· seat 
Weslarn saddle. uSed 3 times. $500. 
1J28.13n. 1II~2. I 
POWER WINCH MODEL/712a,may 
be used up. to9,lKiPlba.0.P6. ratesoH 
12v. $250.Callbe\Weenl:30amand 
12 Noon,'62~~7.III!.jXa3:2· 

lwO 6' PEACHTREE iliad doorwaI.. MlinIlnal1Ce he ~. 
$225. each. 827-8234. 1l1OX2-2c 
WINDOWTYPE22Ov air canclhIon
er. 20.000 BTU. $SO; Two· Coda. 
Maxl-v.n!.!.!!. • ..!. 125 aaell. 
828-6503. III~ 
fOR SALE: Sofa and 2 matchlng 
chairs. Sofe hu kIoI8 back pillowS. 
chaI,. are annie ... All In oft white. 
Great condition. I Call altar 7pm. • 
625-7255.111~-2 

t:r HONDA ~~NERATOR: 3500 . 
wans.$750 obo:. 810-583-2019 or 
693-0832. 1II~-2 
HORSE TRAfLER FOR SALE; also 
utility tralle,.. 335-9262. 1IIlX34-4 

looIilng for' 

MXmJ1NDt<ar 
He;~HUNTINGTON FORD 

$852~0400 
. CX9-tfc 

MUST SEll STORE equipment 
Including jewelry counter. various 
chrome racks, display cabinets. 
cash register, heat transler machinel 
screen printing dryer, centrilugBl 
spinner. work counters. mirrors, 
neon sign and other miscellaneous. 
693·6814. IIILX33-2 
OLD OAK SCHOOL teacher's desk. 
$200 obo. 628-4109. IIIlX34-2 

STIHL WEED TRIMMER. $100 firm; 
Baldwin AcroSOriic piano, $950 obo. 
3g1-3614. IIllX33-2 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick easy session, free 

, yourself from smoking forever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628-3242 
LX34·t!C 

SWIM 
WI;ED FREE 
TOMORROWI! 

You can II you use the 

AQUA WEED 
CUTTER 
TODAY!! 

Hand (luttlng & harvesting provides 
quick relief from the nUisance of 

. AAuatic weeds. For brochure call 
Handl Products: - . 

. . 1-800-635-9645 
.•.... ··LX~tfdl1l 

Donni' Steele 
(~."':t Taube) 

CaktoveII Bankar ShooItz ReallY 
628-4711 

LX17-tfc 

MICHIGAN 
MORTGAGE 
LENDERS 

CORP. 
"We Want VauTo QuaJIV 

Good CredIt, Bad CredIt 
It Make. No Differencel 

CALL TODAY 

693-2124 
Also Open Sal a Sun. 1 Q-3jIm 

LX35-tfc 

YOUR OWN PRIVATE Snowmobile 
track on S14 oval. canII. Total 17 
acres wllta (3) 6OX4OO' IiuIldlng Jots. 
McIwaY between GraY.!lng and KaIk
uka.'19.ooo tarmI, $17,000 cuh. 
Call 61&-25&-5083 after 7pm. 
1110)(2-2 . 
15 ACRE HORSE FARM. Top qua!
IIY barrI, atalls. fencinQ and .,., qual
Ity. home. Pawd roaif. drd8 dilw, 
nlCedeck.Justliltedl15mUHNWof 
l.aDeer. (0NC-44) 810-664-0700. 
REiMAX of ~r. Ask for Nancy or 
Lynn.III~~2 

BARGAIN. ~RGAlNII4 bedrooms, 
2 baths, '1;200 aq.ft. OrIon T~ 
ranch. $72.soo. Call ChriIdne at R8J 
MAX North, 810-628-7400. 
IIIlX34-lc 
BEAUTILFUL TREE LINED countrY 
lot, 83x342. Great "elghborhood. 
One mile from biking, croll country· 
skiing, & the. Lake Orion Ubrary. 
$29.900 obo. For more Informatioil. 
693-6901.. 1IILX34-2 ... 
BY OWNER: LAPEER. New home, 
3bd ranch, 2ba (whirlpool off master 
suite), walkout basemenl $99.500. 
Job transfer. 810-667-1888. 
IIIlX34-2 PHOENIX 

HOMES 
The mo.t trusted name In Industtlal- CALL I 
Ized (~~~ ~~~"Whyl ..... BOB HUSTON 

62'8-4700 AND ASK HIM ABOUT 
. HIS SERVICE PROGRAMS 

lX27-tfc AND A MARKETING PLAN 
""2""'H'""O~M=ES=""=A""'N:::-:-DM"""O:-::R=E:-=-Pro-p-eil-lrty THAT SEllS HOMESI 
with many, many possibilities. More 628-7400 
than 4,500 sq.ft. under one roof. At T 
the present time, there are 2·homes 100% SATISFAC ION 
each with Florida room:RV storage RE/MAX NORTH 
and wood workshop plus. 2.5 lX5-tfc 
attached car garage. All this on 10 
acres with pond, fruit trees, berries FOR SALE BY OWNER: 10 acres, 
and nice garden spot. Priced al a 112 Wooded. Property perked and 
great price of $134,900. lapeer surveyed. 16 miles north of lapeer 
County. Call ShilJon Brown at off M·24. $20,900 land Contract. 
667-2605 ceSB·62). RE/MAX of $1,900 down. $190 monthly. Call 
Lapeer. iIIl'X34-1 alter 5pm weekdays, anytime 
2 lOTS IN GREEN lAKE Canal weekends. 517-795-2563. IIICX2-4 
front, great walkout building &Ita. Call. HIGH ON A Hill: Don't dally on this 
623-0197. IIICX2·2 2 story home that has been reno-
ADDISONlWP: 2+3 acre lots. Start- vated and dec:orated to perfection. 
Ingat$26.600.Aftar7pm.628-2376. Beautiful oak cupboards and first 
111003-10. floor laundry. 20x40 bam on nearly'" 
CHARMING CAPE CODwnk prlv on acres. pOssibility of more acreage. Easy access to 1-69. Priced al 
all sports lakel 3 bedrrna~2 baths. $89.900. lapeer County. Call 
bsmtl. woodea acilling. ~116,900. Sharon Brown at 667-2605 
(P75"~. Century 21 Town & \lSB-58). RE/MAX of lapeer. 
Country. 652-8000. IIlLX34-1 IILX34-1 

~==:=~~~~~ 
CHEAPERTHANRENT-2bedraom LAKEFRONT HOME JUST 3 miles 
mobile home on lIB own lot, cIoae to off 1-69 (Lapeer County), Ver'l neat 
l,.aJlO:8l' Road, with outbuildings. and dean,l8rge gnge. nice Clocks. 
$29,900. (94090) low coat Uvll)g. Taxes and lease 

together are 1888 than $1,000 per 
SOUTHERN LAPEER LOCATION- year. Quiet dead end streel fuU 
3 bedroom. 2 bath mobile home with price only $44~900. ONnerfinanc\ng 
l00X200 fenced~. natural gsa ·avallable. (CNC-34) 810-664-9700. 
hAA> .A .000 (94053) REJMAXoflapeer. Ask for Nancy or ...... garage..... Lynn. UIlX34-2 

Ask for LUCY WAllS at ?L~AK;;:E===F::;R:-:O~N~Ti-::O:-:N:-::P:'::R:-::.IV~A:O:T~E 

a k R It seclUded lake,. finished walk-out . ua er ea y mlr\UtIS from 1-75 &.M-59. $250,900 

. (810)678-2215 ~~~=~II~wn a 

COMPLETELY REDONEu:::a~ _~"MINi . FARM,lANO 
RESPONSIBLE'~ERS~ .will work 
for·freeon weeken~s In etBmOra or 
ox~rdifor. exchllllg~ of deer hunt-
Ing., . "all DennJs, 28-8763 •.. 
1110(3302 . 1 I.' 

THANK·YDUNOTES:,Gacid ~.I. 
Lake •. OrTon· RevieW; 6~8331. 

home In Viii. of LiIk8'Orion, 3 CONTRACl by:owner.~, barna ... 
.' INIdrm •. 2 ' ~2 car garage.- . -APProximiltelY.. . 7.8Cres,·norltl. . of 

ROLLE,D 
-TICKETS 
Double and single 

rolls, asSOl'ted colors. 
lake.-,Orlon Review 

OxfO(d i Leader 
Clarkston News 

; RX38-tf 

f. 

1IIRX21-1f .. 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at aD 

SHERMAN PUBLICAnONS 1ocatiOnI· .. -
Oxford Leader. Uke 6rIo!l ReVIew, 
and ClarkllOn N8wI. 

UC25-1f 

$119.000. ( C) CenturY 21 MGliunorL . Eaat . ·SchoOIs. Paved 
Town & Countryr ~52-8000. road. El\cellent localiQn. $132;000. 
1IILX34-1 . 81():i664-Q380. 1I1LX33-2 . 
DRASTIC REDUCTIONI Lakefront NEEDED: HOUSE IN Weber School . 
~"It~r="':Ig:,'f:~1~ District to buv or lease wllta opdon to 
$299,900. (P2OSAN) Century 21 buy. 796-2807. IIILX33-2 
Town & Country, 652-8000. NEW CONSTRUCTION -RANCH 
1I1LX34-1 wllta quality throughout, nes~ed on 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 4 bedroom 1.47 aerelL.. open floor plan. 

,,64.900. (f'UALA). Century 21 
ranch, CllrkalQR Schools. Recentlv Town a Country. 852-8000. 
r.r'nOClefitd. $05,000. 673-7532'. 1I1LX34-1 
111QX3-2 .' 

' .. ot,N.,HO·l/.. r l' 
.~~_f.1~ 

SHOWCAS 

Deadline: 
Monday 10 a.~ 
(lor Wed. Publication). 

This Open House . will oppear 
each Wednesday In the classified section 
of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertlser • Clarkston News, 
•. Oxford .Leader • Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 

PLEASE CALL 625-3370 or 628-480 J 

CLARKSTON SCHO,Oi.s 
Birdland Sub. 1 % story ,1625 sq It PIUs lower level famDy room, . 
aU appliances stay. 30 days possession. new kitchen, hard
wood floors. DIR: J-7S(N) to Sashabaw to (R) on Maybee to 
(R) on. Kingfisher. $149,900 .. 1A5:547IKI 

. ASK FORNO~ 

999 ,M-15, Ortonville 
(N. of Groveland Rd.) 

2-4 bedrooms. 2 baths,upstairs unfinished. Start-
ing $64,000 . 

Many floor plans available 
627-4332 or 627-5036 
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GREAT .. FISHHi. ", .• ~ .. .i.#Iiii~. 'pjlll(ab,bOrJjtijjl. :.'~~~ 51 f\lr~. '., i'~ • 

~p';~!~'~S~rn-t~~~,~~p.f 

IIIIICe he'''' ~,'f8I)i:b N~8 ......... 0 o~. 752-7666. 

Deck. full ~tllOorcm:·. ,U
~2 . .... . .' 

dlY. ~ .' • Acceu to 2 veu-ow NAPED AMAZONS: 1 

::-CIoHID=::rLac:: =t.'~~·I~~~aI 
:~~ 'm. Sha1P.~. &~a: 3 K .. JTTE. NS. : Utter trainedtweaned. '. 

SChooII f81.QOO ~ 21 RalI8d In tovlnO'AA1lIy nome. $1 

Rell Eaiat. 17. Debbie K..., each. 391-3514. 1I1LX34-2 

(810)' 828-4818. 11M toe. IIlJC34..; 71J HAlE HORSE TRAILER, $700; 

GREAT STARTER HOMe In'" !!!.1t8m 18~!~50 or bestolfer. 

Orlan (offM-24lnCWkaton). 2bt _7871. /I~2 

'1bllt,lOtIot8v1ng.area. F9r iaIe b!i BEAUTIFUL 10 YR OLD Toblano 

owner. $69.900. Call for &Ii' 8ppoInf· PaInt Mare excellent trail horse. 

mant. fl93..4D02. 1IJlX34.2 810·378·5397 leave menage. 

I NEeD 4 OR .MORE ACRES WIth 1I1LX33-2· 

pCJIId or l!ream. WIll pay uj» ID FREE KITTENS. CaJI 391-9314 aiter 

$5O,OOQ.Multbe 15 mlnUt8a or leu 8:30pm.·IIILX34-1f . 

from Lake Orion. 81Q.893-8887. FREE: ONE CALICO KITTEN one 

/llLX33-4c adult cat. 828-41 OS. IIILX34-i, 

LAKE ACCESS- 2 bedroom, nely 
remodeled btBIga/ow on • DJlval8 

toad, lake ICCIIU on Round Lake, 

convenIent IDrmIID fil your budget 

$71!,~. (94085) 

ONLY $1179QO. near Lake Pleas

ant IOUIh oi ~.1. 5 roiling 8Cl8I, 3 

bedrooms, 2 DlllRS, walkOut base

ment, much more. (94072) 

ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom hotitewlth 

lake IICCIIIIID Lake Nepeulng, the 

decK orr !he maatar b8droorri and 

living room allow you ID relax whUe 

$~oYIng the vkiw 0' the lake. 
.. 1,bOCr. (1J4041) 

Call NOREEN WIGGINS al 

Quaker Realty 
(810\ 678-2215 
or evenfngs(810) 793-8114 

lX34-1 

035-PETSIHORSES 

FREE KITTENS: 1 blk female, 1 

Iilver'_ Jlray male. 6wkl old. 

693-9183. 1IILX33-1' 

MINIATURE HORSES FOR SAlE: 

1994 AM-fA Realstered foals- $800 

" and up. ANHA, MtiR mares- $750 

an'd up. Wind'." Farm, 

517·375-2485. 1I1lX32·3 

V WANTED: All TYPES 01 

hOl18l & ponies. Also. quality horses 

for sale. 81().887·1102. IIIRX33-tfc 

FREE: RABBIT WITH Cage,likes 10 

be cuddled. To 'good.. home only. 

627-5531. /IIlX34·1 . 

FREE TO GOOD HOME: Adult Male 

Brittanv Spaniel. 969-07.69. 

IIILX34·1f 

1J' GERMAN SHEPHERD 

Rescue is lOOking for good adoptive 

homes. 693-7306. 111002-4 

HIMALAYAN FEMALE CAT, white' 

gray. 1 year old with all shots. 

iledawed. $90. 627-2175. IIICX2·2 

PUPPIESII TERRIER! Shepherd 

Mix. males. medium size. Non-shed 

type. 628-7664. IfILX33-2 

SAWDUST FOR BEDDING. 22 yard 

loads. Free delivery. Also hilllloads 

available. 667·2875. IIILXHfc 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper· 

Ie~ ~Groomlllll. Dogs and cats. 

893-6550. IIIRX4-tfc 

P~CIOUS YOAKIE! POO MIX. 

fe'l'ale. 5 pounds. All shots, 

lI~sed, trained. $1.50. 

8~7.9275. 1IILX34·2 

1ST CurrlNG HAY. TImoIhl' and 

Ami fa mix. Free 0e1lvery.887·287S. 

"_8-tfc ' 

3 AR OLD AKC Peld~. BIal:k 

.tld whIte. Call after 3:30pm. 

8~'. 1IIRX34·2 
ACCHOW PUPPIES: Vet 

~ed, sholl. 1275. 887-8815. 

~1-4 
. 

QOGIE FOR ADOPTIONI Adorable 

ftjmale Black lab. Spayed, 4yr old. 

We/I tralned family doj. 825-0705. 

1110)(3.2 
DOG KE""'NN""'E""'l'"": 7ft"""'~""'.""',-1""8ft""Lona'---, ' 

8ft H'lQh,attac:hellD building. $250. 

893-7048. 1IIAX33-2 

FOR SALE: 7 WEEK OlD Pol 

Bellied Plalet, house broken. $250. 

893-30!K 1IIRX34·2 

R&D PET SITIING 
Your alternative ID 

B~RDING YOUR PET 
while you're trNay. 

Experienced • Bonded • Affordable 

693-9060 
. lX31-tfc 

STARTING THE YOUNG horse, 

trauma tree, a specialty. Problem 

horaea re-ecfucated. Elq)8riencedl 

Integrity. 81()'6.78-3813- Metamora 

IIILX31-4 

TO CARING FAMILY: Smo old Engl· 

Ish Setter. $25. Call before noon, 

693-2023. IIILX3S-2 

THE OXFORD LEADER II avallable 

Wednesday afternoons after 3pm 

688 S.l.aj)eer Rd. IIJlX47-dh ' 

BI:LL 
CHEVROLET 

OVER 150 USED CARS AND 

TRUCKS IN STOCK! 

'87 FORD cyl., alum. 

wheels, caSS., like new! ............. only $3,960 

'91 DODGE DAKOTA, extended cab, 4x4, 

v-a, auto .• fully loaded. low miles .... $13,960 

"90 FORDF-150 XLT 4x4, ext. cab, 

V·8, fully loaded, wltlberglass cap, 

low miles ............................................... $14,960 

'91 GMC JIMMY 4x4, 6 cyl., fylly loaded, 

low mlles ............................................... $13,960 

'91 CHEVY CAVAUER RS, 2 dr., auto., air, 

pll, 20,000 mi., 1 owner ...................... $8,960 

'90 PONnAC GRAND AM, auto., air, tiH, 

cruise, 1 

1967 CHEVY SHORTBOX, toDd. .. 

$250. Fill 87. th/OUgh 72; 11J85 loA YOU CAN NOW CALl In ~. 

Chewy ihorIhoxwhh 4- ri~', claulfed adI .,., hoUrs and on 

cap WiD sPIlt. $850: 1D82 llIaIGht 6 weekendl.caII (313) 628-712ia. The 

qt!nder Chevy engine, comPlete Ad-V8fl/aer. TMOxfordLeader, The 

'WlII) 3speed trans, Hurstlhlftei and . ~ OrIonand :"~y 1.!!-~ ... _.!! 

motbr mounts. $400 abo. 391.1848.''--''. Ii............ ... ... 
IIIR)(34.2 

lit" ad or phone number. Charae It 

1974, CHEVY 350 EnDilla with 400 with Visa or MaatarCard.IIILX1Nh 

turbO trans rebuilt. Call ilfter3:3Opm. .. 

893-4571. 1IIRX34-2 U 1965 CORVETTE COUPE: 

1978 thru 1980 GRAND PRIX parts. OrIQlnal. Blue on blue. 2SOHP. AUlD-

79EICamlnopartSorwhole.79Ford mabc, alr. AMlFM. $25,000. Please, 

302 en9ine. Todd, 334·8987. serious Inquiries only. 828-6224. 

IIIC)(3.2 
1IIlX25-12nn· 

~ 
1966 IMPERIAl CRONN COUPE. 

U 
1200 miles on new 440. looks and 

1985 FORD ESCORT PARTS. drives800d.MUSleeelD~ec:la
l8. 

Call alter Gam, 828·7568. $320 'or belt offer. CaU 

l/Il.X33-4dh· . 81()'636-7841. 1I1lX34-2 

1'Gf80 Cllll8118. 
1I1CX3-2 
1987 ESCORT GT: ExceUenl condl· 

t~~,U:i'9-r ~~I~t'b!4~eed. 
1987 MERCURY COUGAR: 

loaded. 39,000 miles. Excellent 

condition, one driver. $5,600. 

893-3808 (9-8J)f11). ItflX33-2 

many plll1l 1990 EAGLE _SUMMIT: 37,000 

complete restoration. miles. ExceUenl condition. $4200 or 

62IH253. 1IILX33-4M best. 693-2375. 1I1LX34-2 

1973CAMAR0350,AUTO. Vella.v 1990 FORD ESCORT GT: 3 door 

willt black. Interior. Sh!upi $3250 or hatchback. Clearc:oat red. Air. 5 

trade. 391·1847. 1I1lX24-12nn speed. New front tires. $5,000. 

1973VWBUG:Flbefglasslenders& 373-9514 after Ham. 1IIl.X33-2 

hood. Many extra pans. ",000. 1990 FORD F·150 XLT. loaded 

must sell. 693-8121. 1I1lX24-12nn great condition. 55 000 miles. tinted 

-:==~::":::':~~:-:-=. --,.
"".. winda.vs. visor. Tonneau cover. 

1987 OLDSCAlAIS: 2dr,3 hire V6. $8875. Days 340-3474; Nights 

Ve", good condition Inside & OUL ,627,4042. IIICX2-2. 

$700 Alpine remote alarm. Needs 

malor engine work. $700 obo. 1990 FORD TAURl!SWAGON: 

628-9612 aftar Spm weekdays. New In 91. 48.~ miles. Loaded. 

1IIlX22.12nn Vety good condlllon. $7 ,375 or best. 

628-8074 after 5:30. IIILX34-2 

SAVEl SAVEl SAVEl Save ~eds of dollars at your SUburban Delrall 

Ford DeaIezs when you 00y or loose selecIed new Ford p.senes PcJrups. 

NOW! YOU CAN GET ••• 
S 

fOI~~OR 48months. 

ON NEW F-SERIES PICKUPS 
Elq\lipped with a 49L engine and manual tronsmlssIon. 

Save $1200(2) when you buy PIe1en.ed EquIpment Padcage 507 A 

on '94 Ford BOO XLT 4x2 equipped with a 49L engine and man

uo1 transmlsslon. Combine Option Package savings of $1ax> With 

Cosh Baclt<1) tor a total value of $1950. Package lncludes: 

• AIr Condllionlng .Llght and Convenlence Group B .Speed Control 

.Tilt Sleeting • Power Locks .Power Windows • And More 

\dud! I.t'II"IIU/f'(flI( 

WITH A 24-MONTH RED CARPET LEASE 

(I) Cosh Back or specIa1 AER. FInancing through Ford Credit tor 

qua1llIed buyer.;. 48 months at $22.09per month per $1000 

financed with 10% down. Dealer participation may affect savings, 

Take new retail delivery trom dealer stock, 1lmited-t!me offer. 

Special tInanc:lng or cash back otters for buying or leasing apply 

YOUI=! OI=!TONVtLLE Gluality OEALEI=! 

ARllalllS FaRD 
868 M-15 Highway. Ortonville. MI 48462 

627-3730 

to 1994 F-5eI1es IlIOCI$ equlpped with 49L engine and manual 

transmission. (Super Cab models are not eIIglbla.) 

(2) Savlngs based on Man1,ltacturer's Suggested Retail PI1De of 

Option Package VS. MSRP of opltons purchased separately. 

(3) Total savings based on Cash Back plus Option P~ savings. 

YOWl=! LAKE OI=!ION Gluality OEALEI=! 

.' .II.L.E • . FaRD 
841 S. Lapeer. Lake Orion 

693-6241 
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04()"CARS 
'"7 SS MONTE CARLO: lOadIICI, 
891< m1:ea. Adult, driven. $5,800. 
828-4721. 1I1LX33-2 . 
1988 BUICK REGAL: Air. aUlD, 
power windows. doors. New dras. 
Excellent condition. $4.495. 
394-0139. 1I1CX2-2 
1988 OMNI 5 speed, high miles, 
dependable. $650 obo. 693-4836. 
IIIRX34-2· ' 

11184 CADIUACCOUPE DeVille. 
Good lOoking, excellentruMlng 
condldon. 6II.000nilJei. New tJreI. 
belli, '!'IouI •. battlliY. mum .... flOllt 
bra~e.. $4,000. 828·0770. 
1I~12 . 

1 Q84 FORD ESCORT for sale or 
trade. ,$500 or belL 969-0750. 
1I1LX26-12nn . , 

11184 GRAND PRIX BROUGHAM: 
Sunroof. new draa, new exhaust, 
shocks. carbo 115,000 miles. Sharp, 
runs' greatl $2.000. 391-4173. 
1IILX24-12nn 

~': J~::~~~n!g,~:N~ d,:~ 1992 YCADILtAC FLEETWooD: 
Runs, looks, and drives great. 37,000 mllea. Ve/y cIeIn. Lealher 
$1,800. 628-7253. IIILX33-4nn Interior. $18,1100. 828·8874. 

1989 BUICK SKYLARK: 4 door ~1II;;;1JC34.4:i-: ...... nnmo:·=-::::===::-::-
sedan. auto. air. cruise. tilt wheel. 1992 CAVALIER CONVERTIBLE: 
$3995 obo. can belWeen 5-10pm. AUlD, many options. ",.soo. Dap 
693-2687. IIIRX33-12nn 492-4365 or even!nga 825-11113. 
1989 FORD TAURUS SHOo 1IIRX30-12r1n 
Loaded. $5 500', 1988 Bonnev'llle ~1992;G~E;:iO~ST=O::;;RM:==~~"""'-'--ft~.-
SEt 10adOd. $3,000 000: 1986 amIfm stereo. Rw ''';:'5.500 
Pondac 8000 LE. loaded, $2.000 mYeL WhIle ell1lllorwlttHed stripe. 
!Ibo. 628-5501.IIILX33-2 2 tone_llray, Inllrlor. t5,8OQ or oller. 
1989 MUSTANG LX, 5.0, 65,000 828-1938. III~M .,' 
miles. $6500 obo. 814-9256. 1'992 GEO STORM GSI: FJaah 
IIIRX34-2 yeU~. 5 11_ manual. aunroof. 

1990 CAPRICE (not dassic). Most Ioadedl New drea. 38.000 mJJea. 
opdons, well kepL 89,000 miles. Excellent condition. '8.800. 
~...r.500. 674-2642 or 625-3380. 628-6692. III~M 
1I1\IX2-2 . 1992 TEMPO: Excellent condidon, 
1990 CHEVROLET BERETTA GT: air,aulD.$5.950.391·1751.1I1CX2-2 
Loaded with options Including alarm 1993 FORD ESCORT GT: Deluxe 
system. 52

1
000 miles. $7.800 obo. SoUnd( air, power, 5 ~. Red. 

625-3912. 11CX2-2 Alum num wheel.. $7.500. 

1984 INDY FIERO: White with black 628-5585. IIILX33-4M 
trim exterior; gra)' leatherl red Inter- 1993 LUMINA EURO Sedan: 16,000 
lor. Engine rlibuilfat 40,000 miles. miles, Overdrive. Coneole, casaell8, 
Must seel Dealers 8I1d ooIlectors cruise, tilt wheel. $13,300. 8-1Opm 
welcome. $3,700 orbestraasonabie 693-2667. IIILX32-4nn 
offer.628-1591.1I1LX29-12nn 1993 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 
1984 MAZDA RX-7GS: 71.500 Coupe: Gamet red, fully loaded. 
mlles,one owner, garage kept. Alarm and ramote lockS. 28,000 
excellent cOndition. Runs great Air, hlahway miles. $13,300 or best 
amlfm cassette. New clutch: 628-7847. IIILX33-4nn 
sunroof, bra and cover. Charcoal 1994 JEEP CHEROKEE: 4 door 
grey with burgundy Interior. $3,600 4WD, white. Brush9Nard, fog lights' 
obo. 391·2804. IIfLX34-4nn Reese hitch. 100,000 mile warranty: 
1984 PLYMOUTH HORIZON: Stick Extras. owner transferred. 
shift, high miles. Body good condi- 693·6063. IIIRX34-12 
tion. Runs good. $600 obo. 1994 SATURN SL2: PSlPB, Air, 
628-6305. ilILX34-4nn auto, ABS, sunroof. amIfm cassene. 
1984 PONTIAC STE. $1095: 1985 $14,500 .. 391-2729. 1I1LX30-12nn 
Chrysler LeBaron. $1495; 1990 CLUNKERS JUNKERS, old 
Cavalier, $2595. Call 81 0-852-3995. wrecks- haul;i(i _ay free of charge. 
IIILX33-2 810-664-3;395. IIILX32-tfc 
1984 SUNBIRD WAGON: Power ~ , 
steering; power locks. auto, air, tilt U F~R SALE: 1992 CHEVY 
wheel. AMlFM. Low miles. Nice. 
$ 1 700 39 1 2 1 08 J' LUMINA Eurosport. 39.000 miles 
I' _. - ,I m . Has extended warranty. Red eXler: 

ILLX31 12nn ior, 9rey interior. 4 door. Loadedl 
19~4 THUNDERBIRD: Sunroof, ~ clean. $11.500. One owner. 
crUise, tilt, amlfm cassene. $550 37"'-0839. IIILX27-12nn 
obo. 693-4492. IIIRX34-2 FOR SALE: 1955 Chevy 2 dr, hard-
1984 VW SCIROCCO. Looks and top. Rolling chassis. Great project 
runs great. 5 speed.' $2,500 obo. car, has most parts, some new. 
625-8956. IIICX2-2 $3900 obo. 969-0669. IIILX34-2 
1985 AMC EAGLE: Good condition. MUST SElU 1965 CHEVY Impala 
Needs trans. Best offer. 628-2940. 2 door hardtop. Southern car. no 
IIILX33-2 motor or trans. $3.700. Call after 
1985 CORVETTE: BLACK, fully 3pm, 693-2358. IIILX33-2 
loaded. Excellent conditio·n. TOYOTA MR2 1986: 5 speed. air. 
$12,500. 391-3331. IIILX26-12nn crUise, low mileage. power mirrors. 
1985 NISSAN SENTRA, 5 speed. Excellent condition. Georgia car. 
Air, cas sene, rust prooled. Looks. $4,300. 814-0422. IIILX23-12nn 
drives great. Great gas mileage. 1991 JEEP COMMANCHE. 2WD 
$1.700. 394-1242. IIICX2-2 am/1m stereo. alr. 49.500 miles: 
1985 SUNBIRD: 5 speed, new $6400 orpav off balance. 693-9585 
brakes, new clutch. $800 obo. evenings. II1LX24-12nn ' 
693-0928. IIIRX33-2 1991 MERCURY COUGAR LX: 
1986 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille. Loaded I 33,OOOk. Excellent condi
Red. Clean. High miles. Runs good. tion. $10,200. 693-0245. IIILX34-2 
$2.500.627-9114. IIICX3-2 
1986 DODGE CHARGER. Auto 
trans. radio, cassette. $850. 
391-0834. IIIRX34-2 
1986 FORD ESCORT L: 4 door, rear 
defrost, am/fm cassette stereo. 
73,000 miles. Runs excellent, good 
condition. Clean. $1.200 obo. 
623-2437. IIICX2-2 
1986 GRAND AM LE: Runs greatl 
113,000 miles. $1,250 or b!lst offer. 
969-0121. 11ILX24-12nn 
1986 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 
Ciera Brougham: AlC. cruise. power 
locks and windows. New battery, 
front brakes, radiator. $800 obO. 
628-3180 evenings. (313)730-2948 
days. IIILX32-12nn 

For Selling 
Cars Too 
Cheap
STEVE 
BALL 

'1974 CHARGER SE 318 V8. 
laIdtd. DoaIment8dmlles. $3.500. 
~.,;IIIJ(:J1.1211n 
1874MC)NJE CARLO: BIack.e_ 
Itnt CQr'Idltlon. ,NIW MVfm' s"" 
caue"l~ 11181. 118,000 0, rI~aI 
mll8I. NUIIlIII'OU. new ,~ uf1der 
m-~$2.000 obo. 893-2071; 

1975 INTERNATIONAL WAGON: 
New draa. radiator. exhausL Good 
condldon. 66.000 miles. $1,500. 
373-5389. IJICX3-2 
1875 PON,(IAC GRANDVILLE. 
restDrabIe,GOod 400 molDl'. $300 or 
beat offer. 628-2311. IJIOO1·12nn 
11m MERCURY COUGAR: 83.000 
mlill. New atarter. baII8ry, carb, 
brakes. Blacki 9ray Interior. Power 
windows! brakest steering. $900 or 
best offer. Call Rick 738·5737. 
1IILX28-12nn 
11m MONTE CARLO: 350 auto. 
Sh,,8IP c car. $1500 abo. 628-6072. 
II~ , 
11m a.OS 98: Runs good. make 

, offer. 1169-0815. IIILX33-2 
1978 FORD T-BIRD: Brown. 
Ruming. Fair condition. New dras & 
battery. $900 abo. 810-628·5049. 
1I1LX34-12nn 
1979 Z28 CAMARO: Rebuilt 350. 4 
1D8ed. Holley carb, headers and 
llde pupal, ma9 whee .. , aun roof. 
Black on black. $2500 or best 
628-8839. 1IILX28-12nn 
1980 CHEVY MONZA: Very little 
rust. Stored 4 years, new engine 
components. heed ValWl. plslDns 
and bearings. Needs assembly. New 
stereo and speakers. $600. (810) 
664-7288. IIIRX24-12nn 
1980 CUTLASS SUPREME: TN car. 
350 V8, 350 trans. Shimmed up 3·. 
New suspension and parts. good 
tires, Kenwood stereo. $2.500 obo. 
693-7340. IIIRX34-4nn 
1981 OLOS CUTLASS CALAIS. 
New PIllnt. Nice shape. $1500 or 
best offer. 391-0447. IIILX31-4nn 

'1983 CADILLAC ELDORADO Biar-
ritz. Loaded. Good condition. $1500. 
332-5650 or 320-1323. IIILX24-12nn 
1983 CAVALIER: Many new parts. 
Interior like new. Some rust. Runs 
good. Must sell. $600 or best. 
391-4938. IIILX30-12nn 

1983' .MERC~RY t;4ARqtJIS 4clr. 
One owner.1SOO. Call after 6pm. 
82&-0510. UI ,34-2 . 

1983 MONTE CARLO. Black. LookI 
areat, runs' areat. 350. 4-barteJ. 
[oaded.$3800 or belt offer. 
8113-8909. JIILX28-12nn 
1983 TORONADO: New tires, 
sunroof. loaded. $1100 obo. 
828-4109. JIIlX34-2 
t984 BUICK CENTURY LTD: 4 
door. 2 year old rebuilt e!19ine. 3L. 
VB. clean· carl Belo!19ed ID older 
people. Aaklng$2200 or best offer. 
693-8137. IIILX33-4nn 
1984 BUICK CENTURY WAGON: 

. VB, air, pw/pl.Good mechanical 
condition. High miles. $1400. 
391·4517. IIILX34·4nn 

1r YOU CAN NOW 00 in your 
clalSifed ads after hours and on 
weekends. Call (313)628-7129. The 
Ad·Verdser. The Oxford Leader. The 
Lake Orion Re~ew The ClarksIOn 
News and Penny StreICher. Save 
this ad or phone number. Charge It 
with Visa or MasterCard. IJILX13-dh 

1990 OLDS 98 BROUGHAM: 
Showroom dean. Loadedl 70,000 
m1l8l. '7.500. 9119-2858. 
IIIlX3O-12nn 
1990 PONTIAC BOONEVILLE LE: 
Very U09d condldon. White with 
maroon Interior, pw/pUPllDm. And 
lock brakes, crulae. ainIfm Cassette. 
89,000 miles. $8650. 391-1725. 
1IILX32-4nn 
1990 TORONADO TROFEO 
loaded. Red with black leather: 
moon roof. 37.000 miles. 
810-855-0053. 1IILX34-2, 
1991 EAGLE TALON TSI: Turbo 
FWD.LoadediAir auto,leather,AMi 
FM allSette premium sound. 64.000 
miles. White wlblack trim. Nice car. 
Must selll $10,400 or make offer. 
693-6070, leave message. 
II!LX32-4nn 
1991 ESCORT LX: 5 door. auto, air. 
cassette. Excellent condition. 
$5.400. 625-7674. 1I1CX2·2 
1991 FORD PROBE: Fully loaded. 
V-6, 45.000 miles. White. $9.000 
obo. 6.93-9290. 1IIRX25-12nn 
1987 DODGE CHARGER: 5 speed, 
high mileage. well maintained. 
$1.200. B27-3195. 1I1CX3-2 

1u87fORDEST1.8EFI,iOrrMIntIW _ t8OO. 73801480. '1I[CX3-2 
19888ONNEVILLESSE: 88.000 
m .... S5.8(IO. 12R087.1I1CX302 
FOR SALE:U187 ctlEVY Monte 
CIIJIo, Ioadld. EIderIV 'adub a.med, 
wei inIIntainad. 100,000 hIahwaY 
mile.. '2,000 obo. 893-8835. 
1IJLX34.2 

looking for 

Mvron'Kar Z (HANDY AHOY) , 

He'. 81 HUNTINGTON FORD 

852'70400 
• C)(8.1fc 

WANTED: LATE MOOELcara & 
II'Ucka- wl8Ckedor In need of repair. 
Flit Dlck-up. 628-3403 or 334-0520. 
1I1LX34-2 ,_ 

1983 CUTlASS SUPREME: 4 door 
(molOr bIawn). New dree, brakeI. 
:~~~ $500 finn. 

11185 BUICK PARK AVE. graw.J37K 
mllel, UCIIItnt condI1IoiI. t2.700. 
391.0225. 1II1.X34-2 
1985 PARISIENNE PONTIAC. 
98.000 mIM, 305 V8. runs GOOd. 
one owner. $2.100. 825-1181. 
1I1CX2-2 

45·REC. VEHICLES 
83 ~ 250 ODYSSEY. Good 
condition. Needs rune-up. $400 abo. 
69S-n22. JIILX34-2 

FOR, SALE: 1990 SkiDoo MacI1.IJ 
$3100; YZ400. $400; Mens ana 
ladles 10 speed bikes. $30 each. 
693-1834 alter 6pm. IIIRX33-2 
SAIL BOAT 14' Blue Jay. 3 sails
maln, ~b,l1P.innaker. 20' mast. Excel
lent condition. $1,500. 391-2837 
IIICX2-2 . 

SWINGER TRUCK CAMPER, $300; 
Astra truck alP, needs glass, $25: 
1 T canoe. $275. 620-0799. 1110)(3:.2 

14FT. 1992 ALUMA CRAFT with 
1992 25HP tiller Mariner and traller. 
$3100 or best offer. 628-4362. 
IIILX34-2 

18ft'SAILBOAT: 1971 Latson Me 
Reaaqa:Flbtralua wjthPamco dlt 
traIrer ,SSOO. f13.3043. ,1IJl.X33..2 
1874 'NORTON 850 COMMANDO. 
!!!.~.!L!!rlalnal mile.. '4.000. 
QOItoWDil. mLX33-2 
1974 SHASTA: Low miles. new tiras. 

"generator, new batte/Y. $4300 abo. 
. 8913-7834. 1IIRX34-2 

1878 SI;A-RAY BOAT SRV 190. 
225hp ~ bOw. Exc:ellent condi
tion. $4.000 obo. 391·4348. 
1lJU(34-2 
11185 SANORAIL. Fiberglass body. 
1I1r88t1~aI. 001111835 motor. trallef'. 
Very IIhBtP and filL $3400 obo. 
69:J.8338. 1IIRX33-2 
1991 KX-125 DIRT BIKE GOOd 
condldon. Never raced. $2;300. 
620-1'059. 1I1CX2·2 
55OKAWASAKI.ET SKI with traller. 
Excellent conditi0!l.L_ runs ,greal. ".900 abo. 625-8lt:111. 1I1CX2-2 
FOR SALE: 1973 TITAN Class A 
MolDmome, 28ft. $3500. Call ahar 
4pm. 693-2149. IIILX34-2 
FOR SALE: 15.511 CobIa 1968. I/O 
Mercrulaer. Grator trailer. good 
condition. motor needs work. $650. 
828-7638. 1IILX34-2 
POP·UP TENT CAMPER for small 
truck. 6ft box. $900 abo. 628-7369. 
1I1CX2-2 
1988 NASHUA MOBILE home for 
aaIe: 3bc!l! ~ ~LcentraI air. ManY ' 
extras. YVDCHIlIIIlOlI MobIle Home 
Park. $28,5()0 obo. Please call 
693-2578 8fter 8:30pm, anytime 
SabJrday. 1I1LX34-2 
1987 SEA· MY: 24ft. Cuddy Cabin, 
350 V8, camper canVII. trim tabs. 
pump out head. ship IDshore, depth 
IInder. trailer. Low hours, excellent 
condition. $16,500 finn. 693-9308. 

·1IIlX33-2 
1992 20ft CHEETAH, Cuddy. 4.3L. 
V6, 175hp. Excellent condition. 
$14.800. 6113-3284. 111004-2 
1993 KAWASAKI 750 stand-up Jet 
Ski~ Exceilent condition. Many extras 
Including two place Karavan trailer. 
$4,250. 628-7253. IIILX33-2 
1994CROWNLINE 182BR. Bener 
than new condition. 205HP, V6. All 
accessories and Eagle trailer 
included. $14,500. 628-7253. 
IIILX33-2 



12' BRAND NEW 5 passenger inflat· 

able, boat (F1sh-Hunter). Complete 

with pump, motor & oars. $400. 

628·2266. 1111.)(33.2 

12' SEA GAME FISHER Aluminum 

boat, excellent condition. $400. 

693-6791. IIIC)(3.2 

1973 SCOTTY HUNTING and 

camping trailer. 13' long. 1500 

pou~~~. $900. 628-1765. 1IlRX33-2 

1987 3SO WARRIOR: .. wheeler. 

Excellent condition. $1550 obo. 

627·3453. IIIC)(2·2 

1987 KAWASAKI JET SKI 300 SX, 

$550 firm. 627-4151. IIICX3-2 

1989 SEA RAY 200 BR, E-Z-Loader 

trailer. $11 ,SOO. 693·5110.IIILX33-2 

26 FT. WILDERNESS Travel Trailer: 

1992, Bir, miaowave, awning, lront 

. kitchen, rear bath. Excellent condi

tion. $9,600. (810}852·6779. 

IIIC)(3.2 

FOR SALE: 14' HOB IE CAT sailboat 

and trailer. $700. 391-4398. 

IIIRX33·2 

FOR SALE: SWINGER CAMPER. 

Sleeps 8. $850.625-0531. 1I1CX2·2 

MIRROR SAILING DINGHY: 111t, 

wooden 0100(1, on trailer. $400. 

628-4182. 1IIlX32-4 

TRAILER SINEW: UdUly" snowmo

bile, enclosed. Parts and accesso

ries lot all types of l1aiIers. Overs 

Trailer Sales, 852-6444. IIIlX1-tfc 

198118' GAlAXY OPEN BOW: 120 

Mercu~ ItO and trailer. Good condi

tion. $4250. 340·34'14 days; 

627·4042 nights. 1I1lX33-2 

1981 YAMAHA VIRAGO 750. Very 

low miles. Excellent condition. 

$1000 obo. 693-0574. 1IIlX34·2 

1983 KDX-2SO, RUNS GREAT. 

Looks, great $IiOO obo, 969-2954. 

1IIl)(34:'2 

'046-REC. EQUIIa. 
3HP EVINRUDE OUlbQatd motor, 

$100. 620·9007. IIICX2-2 

BOW HUNTERS XI Legend 

Magnum 65-8()JlOUnds·, 32 craw. 

60% lei off. $225 abo. 693-4095. 

1IIRX33·2 . 

SHAQ UPPER DECK Italian rookie 

card & sets; Score! Plnnade 91·92; 

93-94 Classlc 4 Sport plus many 

more. Buy· sell- trade. Call after 

3pm, 628-6959. IIILX32·3 

VITA MASTER Motorized treadmill .. 

3 years old. $100. 625·1418. 

1I1CX3-
2 0 

050·TRUCKS & VANS 
1988 GRAND CARAVAN: V6. Good 

condition. Must soe. $6,700. 

628·421,. IlILX34·2 

1988ISUZU PICKUP: Like new. Air, 

5 speed, bedliner. $3500 or trade. 

, 810-814·0634. IIILX34·2 

1988 SAFARI MINI·VAN, loadedl 

$6,600. 693-0345. IIILX33-4nn 

1990 GMC X15: Low'mileage. Call 

Michelle 693·n41. tIlRX34·4nn 

1990LUMINAVAN,APV.Loaded,7 

sears. 95,000 miles. Excellent condi· 

tion. $6300.628·8623. IIILX26-12nn 

1990 510 Ssp TRUCK. AMlFM 

cassette. Metallic blue. Excellenl 

condition. 678-3644. IIILX33-2 

1992 GMC RALLY ·STX: 314 ton lull 

size van. FullY loaded. 48,000 miles. 

$15,000. 620-3756. IIIC)(3.2 ' 

1993 GMC HALF TON pick-Up. Teal 

green. Fully loaded. $14,000. 

628-2183 afternoons. IHLX33-2 

1994 DODGE DAKOTA Long Bad 

with topper, air. 10,000 miles. 

$13,500. 625·4617 after 6pm. 

IIICX2·2 

Downtown 
ROCHESTER. 

7 passenger van. 4.3 liter, 5 speed, 

air, power locks. 133,000 miles. Low 

miles on tires, brakes, clutch, 

shocks, ball joints. $3,250. 

810-373-3043. IIILX29-12nn . 

1987 HALF TON DODGE pickup; V6 

auto, with cap and liner. PSlPB, AMI 

FM radio. Good condition. $4700 

obo. 628·9238. fllLX29-12nn' 

1 
ROADMASTER 

Loaded, sharp, 

one owner 

1990 au 
PARK AVENUE 

Loaded, low miles 

one owner, sharp 

IMPORTS DOMESTICS 

ACURA INTEGRA RS $189* BUICK REGAL . $229-

BMW 318 $329* 'CHEVY LUMINA $199;-

HONDA CIVIC OX SEDAN $159* DODGE INTREPID , $239* 

HONDA ACCORD 
INFINITI G20 
MAZDA MX3 
MERCEDES 220 
NISSAN ALTIMA 
TaYOTA CAMRY 

VANS 
CARAVANNOYAGER 

CHEVY ASTRO/SAfARI 

FORD AEROSTAR 
FORD E~150 

$189* 
$259* 
$179-
$419-
$1'89-
$219-

$219*' 
$229· 
$209-
$219-

DODGE NEON '95 
EAGLE TALON 
MUSTANG 
FORD TAURUS 
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE 

SATURN SL 

TRUCKS· 

'CHEVY S-10 BLAZER 

FORD EXPLORER 

$149* 
$2~9* 
$219* 
$189* 
$279* 
$189* 

$229-
, $239-

FORD WINDSTAR GL '95 

MERe VILLAGER 
$269* 
$239-

FORD RANGER Xl T 

JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT 

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 

JEEP WRANGLER 

$159-
$229-
$289* 
$189* 

• Used Car Lease Program. • GAP Protection Included 

• College Grad Program 

• Tailor-Made to Suit Needs 
• Full Factory Warranty Included 

'. Cash Back For Trade-In 

ALL WHEEL DRIVE Chrysler mini 

van, 1991. White with wood grain. 

Loaded. Towing pkl), alarm. 60,000 

miles. $13,500 Ilrm. 628·8095. 

IIICX52·5nn 

1986 F·1SO TRUCK: Manual trans

mission', with cap and toolbox. Runs 

great. 97,000 miles. One owner. 

Needs fjeneral maintenance and 

some minor body work. Good price, 

$2,000. 391·1089. IIILX33-4nn 

1986 GMC S·15 with toolboxes and 

ladder racks, V6 engine, 4 speed 

with 5 speed 00. $2,000. After 5pm, 

628-2445. IIILX34·2 

(Formerly Dreisback Buick Hummer, Inc.) 

2225 Dixie Highway • Waterford 

Just 2 miles north of the. Summit Place Mall, 

Dixie Hwy. at Telegraph 

338· 
--/. 

...t. -." do"" -oM ..... <>¥,: 

1992 BUICK 
PARK ENUE 

1993 
BONNEVILLE 

SSE I 
Leather; Power sunroof, low miles 

only $20995 

1991 BUICK 
PARK AVENUE 

Loaded, low miles, 

one owner, sharp 

Low miles, 

fully equipped, bright red ~ 

only $12,995 

1985 FORD RANGER: 2 wheel 

drive, 4 cylinder, S speed. Too many 

new parts to lis!. $2500 or best offer. 

693-2626 after 6pm. IIILX32·4nn 

1991' PONTIAC 
GRAND AM 
Bright red, fully equipped, 

sharp 

only $8,995 

-.~.-.,-- .... -- .. ",-',...;_._ .. 
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050-TRUCKS&VANS 

laokInll' for 

MY!2J1Dt<ar 
He'l at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX9-tfc 

1987 DODGE CARAVAN: MechanI
cally excellent. Air, PSlPB, 4 flYlln
der. New engine, brakel & ifrel. 
$2800. 81().3!1.1-8912. IIIOO1-4nn 

1987 GMC PICKUP :JI4 tonj. 4X4, 
loaded, auto. 53,000 milas. I:xcel
lent condIlion. $8,400. 681-5321. 
1I1CX2-2 

''ANTIQUE PICKUP TRUCK 1949 
FOtd. $1200. 628-7929. 1IIUc34-2 

FOR SALE: 1984 S.10 Pickup, 
needs motor. $1500; 1981 Grand 
PrIx, 6 c:yllnder. $500. 693-1911. 
1IIRX33-2 

FOR SAlE: 1985 S.10l.~wd Blazer. 
'1500. 625-4567. IIICM-2 

10'13 DODGE CUBE VAN: ~ 
new IremL SwaD for boat, lmller or 
Ii. foI $2150. 828-8870. 1I1lX34-2 

1977 :JI4 TON CHEVY VAN: 350 
va. aub. SIlK mles. One QWner, will 
run. t250 abo; SIOVe pipe 8-8"x2'Mt, 
plus ,eap. 752-5121. 1IllX33-2 

1991 S.15JIMMY SlE, FWD,tralier 

=H:n?0'~5~~62~r,~~ 
1I1CX3-2 
1968 VW CAMPER BUS: Has new 
engI .. and many new parIlI. Good 
Il8reo and Intlirlor. $3195 obo. 

693-1918 'days and evenings. 
1IIRX25-12nn 

1976 CHEVY PICK-UP: No motor. 
No trans. $500 or best offer . 
391..Q447. IIIUC31-4M 

1878 CHEVROlET WRECKER, 84 
cab. New molO(; balllHY boost boX; 
el8Clric winch. E verylhJng WOI'ksl 
12200 ,or best offer. 625-0596. 
liJl.X2S.12nn 

1978 CHEVY MINI BUS MolOrhome, 

conversion Started.!. 350, aulO, pstpb. 

$800 or trade fori (810) 664-7438 
leave measage. IIIU<32-4M 

1978 GMC MOTORHOME: Runs 

areaL~, Ing,,~ & roofair. Sleeps 6. 
[ow 1III1as. AMlFM cassette. Good 
gas mileage. Nice conditlon. New 
lints and exhaust $5,000 obo. 
391-G809 after 5pm. 1II1JC29.1'2M 

1978 TON DUMP, 351-m. 
Great . 3-4 yard box. $6,500 
abo. 128. IIILX33-12M 

1981 CHEVY PICKUP: Nice condI
tion. 6 ey\inder. New lires. $1350. 
893-4783. 1IIlX33-2 

OSS-MOBILE HOMES 
141170 PARKWOOO with expandq. 
CIA, llreplaca. New shlngleCl roo'. 
~tldlng, furnace. On vary nice lot 
MUlt leel $14,000. 628-4901. 
1I1LX34-2 

/ 1lIII0 REDMAN 14x70. 2bd, 2bth 
, wIIh garden tub. Deck.10x10shed. 

f22.(JOO( best 811).628-3483 alter 
&pm. 1IIlX34-2 

UP NORTH: 10x50 mobile home, 
2bd, fridge & llOve. Must be moved. 
8elt offer. 881-6048 leave 
message. 1I1lX32-4 

, ~ROSIH978'1~xG6111Ob11e !KIm-, 
Fwnllhecl;. ~it¥I,. w.lb8rl dryer, 
central a/tiP8lrit8d8ild:-..i _eo ' 

, ~'I1,r~~,=-=~ 
1II~2· .,' 

FOR SALE BY QWNER: 1990 
Redmond manurac;tu'H ,home. 
241144. UIcatad In l!!Cf!Ipenclenoe 
Woods, Clarkttori SchoOls. All 
appliances. shed 8x8. security 
system, 3 bedrooms. 2, bathll. 
eXtended 3 car, ~. m,500. 
873-3978 or 814'0814. 1I1lX31-4 

MOeIlE NOME: 1100 aqft. 3br. 
central air. all, 19lpllanceI. $8,500. 
752-8451. IIIUC32-4 

NICE 3I:Id MOBILE HOME. Holly 
SDrlnglleld, area. OWner can help 
Hnance. Call for In'o, 
1-810-834-2212. 1I1lX33-4 ' 

14x70 PARKWOOD:APPlIANCES, 

~ Ihed, 0cIc:J' .. ~. Excel
lent condlllon. NNIlI88I 19,900. 
828-2238. 1I1lX33-2 

1971 RECONDITIONED MOBIlE 
Home: Excellent condilion. Many 
.xtral. '5500 obo. 752-4887. 
1I1LX34-2 
MOBIlE HOME FOR SALE: 1985 
ChamPion,28x56.loacled.S26,900. 
828-0144. 1I1LX33-2 

MOBILE tK».£: CORNER LOT. 
comple18 aIann SPI8m. IImpla.ce. 
sun jIorch and rarae deck. For more 
Infor'mallon, 62&-0478. 1I1CX3-2 

MOBILE HOME 141185: Orion 
Chateau. Very cl.an. $5,500. 
391-2630. 1I1lX34-2 

WOODlAND ESTATES; Excellent 
condltlon. 141170wilh 71114 eXDando. 
2br, 1%11a, A1C. 101122 awn/'ng. All 
8J)f1/iancall. Must 188. Must sell. 

693-1338. 1I1LX33-2 

DON'T MISS THIS: 141170 Mobile 
Home. Open floor plan, natural fire
place. appliances Included. land
~, covered pallo. '10,900. 
Pam, R.l. Davisson. "agar, \eave 
message 704-7304. 1I1LX33-2 

OPEN HOUSE: Newly remodeled 
1985 Mobile Home at 521 Apple Cl 
In beauliful Woodland ESl8ti111, 32 
MiIe,Rd, 1 mile Weat 01 RoChester, 
Rd. Take Woodland Or ,10 Maple 
Lane 10 leh 10 Apple Cl lots 01 
leatures. Coffee, donull.lmmediate 
occupanpy. Bargain at 19,750. 
1-5pri1. Sunday. Seller motivated. 
810-798-2145. 1IIRX34-1 

06o-GARAGE SALE 
3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 1988 
Voyager, qutHII1 slzeWldlfbed.IOfa, 
2 ottomans. chUdrens dothea. IDYl 
boll sprl!1Gs and mattress, 2 Fuji 
racilllt bikes, drawInG board, mise. 

803O'Perry Lake Rd. Thura,FrI',Aug. 
25,26th. 9-Spm. 1I1CX3-1 ' 

7 FAMilY NEIGHBORHOOD 
Garage Sale. Davenport, entertain- , 
mellt center, coHee table, TV, 
shrubs, dothes (bab~- adult), books, 

craIta, dishes, Iota & Iota 0' stuff. 
Augult 18-19-20, 9am-4pm. Comer 
01 Granger & BaIdwln. 1I1LX34-1 

ANTIOUEPUMP ORGANS. Mille. 
junk and cIothea. Ortonville 3'4 mile 
lOuth of Oakwood on Sashabaw. 
Aug. 26-28th. 9-? IIICX3-1 

BIG GARAGE SALE: Thursdayonlyl 
9am-3pm. 7201 Sashabaw 
(between Clarkllon & 1-75). 

II1lX34-1 
ESTATE SAlE: FrI, Sal 10-5pm. 
132 Glenwood, Pontiac. 
192O's1~:S,40'S lumlture, dining, 
living; Dilaroom.,Depresslon, caml
~t art pottery, lin, tools. cookie jar,' 

zlM lid jars, etc. fflCX3-1 ' 

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
1987 TOYOTA CAMRY 

WAGON LE 
Tilt, c:ruise; pll, p/w, air, 

stereo, like newl 

$5,690 

1991 CAMRY 
4 dr., deluxe, auto, air, 

stereo, 2 to choose from. 

$8,690 

1991 CHEVROLET 
2 Dr., auto., black, tilt, 

416 cyl., super clean, 

53,000 mi. 

1991 FORD 
ESCORTGT· 

1992 CHEVROLET 
LUMINA EUROSPO.RT 
4 Dr., 3.4 engine, jet black, 

power sunroof 

1991 NI5SAN 2405X SE' 
Light gold, rear spoiler, 

one owner; loaded' " 

$9,990 

GARAGESAI:.E nEMS:One prk» 
taJqiI ,lill.F.Ul'flltuni, dothet, etc. 

6~9122.IfICX3-2 ,', . 

GARAGESALE:OAK6iiliijc:;;Ju:rlb 

w/c:!ia'nglilg iaIW& d..,-, baby 2 HUGE 
clothes & _ IWIIII,' woman, 

cIothn &lotaO'iilllc.MUIl2O+21. 

~~"1~~~&~iI ESTATE SALES' 
GARAGE 'SALE: MISC'ITEMS. 11 FrI,~~::,~~ 19,20 

Frlday- & SaturdaY.' 9:3Gam-4pm. 5059 Champ'lain Circle, Chambord 

,5975 Hummingb rd, Clarkston. Sub west 011 Middlebelt between 

IIICX3-1 Walnut lake Rd & Lone Pine. 

GARAGE SAlE:FRIDAV. August AU new contemporary lumltllre 

1 ..... &Satur~2Oth ft.._ LoiIoI and line art. Black /aMt.erwaU unit, 

"UI , • rvt"'''' 'black leather seCtional sola, 

~~ Il:. en~e::i:: mirrored entertainment, center, 

dblbed.M-15(MID(R)CtantJenyLk lacquer dining room I18t, custom 

Ad (l) 10 Perry lk Rd. 8950 PerrY Lk lIIate pool table, mahogany desk and 

Rd. IIICX3-1 crendenza by Henredon;, eleclron-

=G:::A':::R7=A~G~E":"":S":'A':"'l E:::-:--:-M":':'I~lc~a~n~d ' Ics, cemmlcs, great accessories and 

waterbed. 3948 Silver Valle~ off more 

Silverbell between JoslYn and M-24. .2 Sat & Sun. Aug 20,21 

FrI"l 8-19 and Sat, 1J.2O. 8-Spm. 10:30-4:30 

11111X34-1 1756 8rookvlew Circle, Bloomfield 

GARAGE SALE: Gir1I d01hel, IDjI, Hills- Whisper Waods Sub, wellt off 

bikes, mlac. 1490 SIDneY Creek Rd, Adams between Square lake & S. 

Lalut Orion. ThUrI, FrJ. Sat. 10-4pm. Blvd, north 01 1-75. 

IfIRX34-1 Beautiful full home, includes 

GARAGE SALE: iiOi 8eardon Rdoff mah~ full size canopy bedroom 

West ClarkslOn belW8en Joslyn and set; Anllque Engllshwash stand; 7pc 

Baldwin. AuG. 18-1111h. 1aJn.2pm. king me bedroom set; Oak wall unit 

Clothes, antfquea, mlac. 1IlRX34-1 and tables; Formal dining room let; 

GARAGE SALE.' AUG. 25,28........ Wallace grand buroque sterling nat-
...,y, ware; ROyal Daulton & Hummel 

465 lodlanwood. lake Orton. figurines; Orrelora, Mikasa, Noritakl, 

9am-3pm. IIIRX34-1 lil'nnox; lionel trains; Womens 

GARAGE SALE: NO JUNK. Some- wardrobe; Exercise equipment; 1001; 

thing lor ev~ne.lncIudllllt a 1949 jewelry and much mora. 

Ovei1and Willy Jeep. 584f SlnroII, 81G-901-5050 

north 01 OakWood Rd, off Davison 
Lake Rd, betweenConneU and Hurd. 
Aug. 25,26,27th. 9-511"'. 1I1lX34-1 

GARAGE SALE: WASHER. dryet', 
queen mattress set, video eqUip, 

kids, stuff. August 12-1S.t_~~1 
8:30-4:30, Frl-Sun. 617 NoI1h 810C111 

Ct, lake Orion r-~ & Welt 
Cl81kston- north on om- fonow 
llign to BIock~. 1IllX34-1 

GIGANTIC GARAGE SAlE: Thura 
Fri. Sat. 6947 Snow Apple, oil 
CI81kston Rd; IIflX34-1 

HUGE GARAGE SALEI2800 Mann 
Ad (off Clintonvllle, C,larkSlOnl. 
Thursday 18th. 9-6"",_ Daily dU 
everythIng sold. fIlCX3-1 

GARAGE! MOVING SALE; Satur
~ & Sunday; 10am-4pm. Good 
stuff. Don't miss this onel Bedroom 
sell. Clothing size 8-16. household 
Items. Take Sashabaw 10 East 
Maybee, ,Pheasant Rlln 10 5267 
WOodcreek. IIICX3-1 

HOT!VHUGE GARAGE Sale: We 
hav& everything from baby crib. car 
sear. cIothel 10 househOld Items. 
EY8fylhIrlQln almost new condIlion. 
Comit~, tale ltarta Aug. 19th, 
Fri. Sa~ Sun., 9-5pm., on lake 
lapeer • .,232 Wvnns Mill Rd, Meta- • 
mora off Pran Rd between M-24and 
Hadley Rd; 1I1CX3-1 

LEON~:RD 
8 FAMILY 

'" 1 

GA~~~F§aALE , 
Augus1181h & 11 

, BoVsclotheil,fnfailuhruslze20,OItls 
cIoihes- slz~ 4-10; mille baby equfp
ment. car seat, Utt!e Tyke tilde, 

bounclng horse.' bOoks, , ~I~J 
,games. toys. computet 1YlDfllIOI',IBM 
compaL progmlTll, dlalctttel and 
tOomputer ,boolla1. health booM. 
Toffet. mirror rJ!IICIIdne cheat, gu 

dlyer.mveralble air drilll air wrench. 
ICrGen door w/ltorm WIndow. enlrY 
door. ~ ueder. weed wackllt, 
p!ClUr88, horrIe cI8coratIr!lI iteml. 
iI\a8IW8r8, tant, campinll heater. 

1iIk8s, ,fish 1BI1k w/accessOrleS, and 

much more. lX34-1 

"MOVING SAlE". Aug 19 and A!ISI. 
. 20th. 8-5JN:n. 2508 Cedar Ker 

(Scripps.OIItheLakeSub).111RX34-1 

MOVING SALE: FRI. AUG. 19th dl ? 
9-5Dm; Anllques,household, dishes if 
lunk. 950 Hummer Lake Rd, 0 

Metamora Rd. 1IIlX34-1 

GARAGE SALE: AUGUST 
18-19-20. 10am-Sprn. Hor18equlp
ment. aaddles, brldIes. ete. H0use
hold & mlac. 2253 Shipman, off Bald-' 
win. IIfLX33..2 

GARAGE SALE: TOOlS, Clothes. 
Art ,Collectibles.!. Posters/' Plcturesl 

Frame.. 489 ~. Baldwin, Oxfora 

(between Drahner & Seymour Lk. 
Rd).Sat, Aug. 20th 9-Spm; Sun Aug. 
21st 9-3pm. 1IIlX34-1 . 

GARAGE SAlE:, FRIDAY & Satur
day (19+20), 9-Spm. Daycare gone 

out of buIIriUa. Lots 0' ilducaJional 
Ioys & equipment, books, recorda & 

art patterns. much more. 2178 Cole, 
• lake OrIon (off Joslyn). IIIlX34-1 

GARAGE SAlE: BICYCLE, house
W818I, ete. 2670 Lakevln4l, near 
Hosner. 18-19-20. 1IIlX34-1 

GARAGE SALE: AUG. 18-20, 
9-Sprn., Household. aprota wrDl:lQht 
Iron garden fum. 408 'ranvlew, 
Oxlord. IIILX34-1. ' 

HUGE GARAGE SAlE: Thurs, Fri, 
Sat 1993 Braemer, sub 8Q'CI8I from 
KFC Hall. IlILX34-1 

MOVING SAL:E:'Sofa, end table, G 
lamp .. 2 colonial chairs, stereo, 8 arag e' 
track tape player, ping pon9 table, 
bookcase, rug. Wedding dress and 

HUGE SIDEWAlK ART SALE: Sat, / 
Aug. 20th 9-5pm; Sun Aug. 21st 
9-3pm. 489 S. BaldwIn Oxford 
(between Drahner and SeYmolM' 
Lake Rd.) IIILX34-1 

LARGE GARAGE & lawn Sale: 
Ma.ny bargains. DaUI. bottles and 
colleCtibles. 3115 Hummer lake rd, 
between SashabaW and Hadley 
Rds. Sat and Sun. 9-5P'". 1I1lX34-1 

GARAGE SAlE: Au".~ 1~~1",20. 

9-5pm. 8755 Falller f\d, 0" Db,c1 e 
between 'MIlte lake and .. 75. Some 
free Items. 1I1CX2-2 

GARAGE SAlE AND MOREll AlIa. 
19,201h, 9-5pm. 3820 LakevlUe Jfd 

IIOOk 'or flagl and balloonl). 
1ilX34-1 

GARAGE SAlE: THURS ONlYI 
9-Spm. HoUsehold iiams, chlfdrens 
cIothell, coall. etc; Manufacturet' rep 
Items, lots more. 222 Tanvlew, 
Oxlord. IIIUC34-1 . 

1992 JEEP 
CHEROKEE 4x4 

4 Dr., Laredo, 34K, 

loaded, tape & toys 

veil size 8;, GOlf, dub Iron Wilson and S a I e 
Nlchlaus :>erger and more. Sat. Aua. 
20th 9am-4pm. 3676 Hi-Lure, HI-HTII Somelhi I I 

Sub. No checks. 1IIRX34-1 ng or everyone 

MULTI FAMILY GARAGE SAlE: 10 yeatS accwnul8lion 

Aub. 19,2Oth. 9-4pm. Fumiture, FURNITURE -CLOTHES - TOYS 

ltereo. dishes, house~ms. RIDING APPARE..k.,800KS 

Dllde 10 De, erhlll to Oeer~e ~ 12' BOAT - 3v.tnrMOTOR - mise 

1I1CX3-1' ~ . 

REFORMED PACK RATS hold Thurs & Fri (Aug 18+19) 9am-Spm 

garage aa1e: Furniture, alrOllers, 1680 E. DRAHNER RD, Oxford 

color. TV, speakerll, camplngl lX34-1 

householdl kitChen items. Clothing HARBORTOWN SUBDIVISION 

and more. 8461 Almond ln (off Garage sale: Thurs, Frl. Aug., 

Waldon) Clarkston. Aug. 18-2Oth, 18,191h. 9-4pm. Off Davisburg Ro, 

from 9-4pm. 1I1CX3-1 between Dillie Hwy and Holcomb 

TOOL GARAGE SAlE: Hand IOOls, , Rd. Free wOod 'ericing and scrap , 

tabl!t and radial saws, heavy duty wood. IIICX3-1 

duty tools: Welding, sandblast anil ~G-'A:'RA~G::-:E:l""":S:-::A":"lE=-:~85::'--::D:-:A~Y=T:'O:":"N.I 

accessories. Aug. 19,20th. 9-Spm. Oxford. August 19-20th, 8am~( 

3820 Lakeville Ro <look lor lIags and Sleeper sofa, Franklin stove, spa. ' 

balloons). IIILX34-1 IlIUC34-1 ' . 

1992' PLYMOUTH 
GRAND VOYAGER 

se, low mile~, custom 

runninlJ boards, lots of toys 

'1990 DODGE 
CARAVAN 

V-6, tape, 7 passenger, 
very nice, 

under fadory warranty 

$8695 

1992 PLYMOUTH 
VOYAGER 

7 passenger, air, auto., 

only 28,OOOiniles 

BARN SAlE 
Round oak labIe with chairs 

Primitive - eonectlblll8 
Natlve American Art 

Fri. & Sat. (8-19,20) 10-5pm. 
~ Sas/iabaw, 1/2 mile 

North 01 Pine Knob 
C)(3.2 

BARN & YARD SAlE: Sun,day 
11).6pm. Sauna $30; Pool filter $40; 

Microwave S50; Chainsaw $25;' 
Riding lawn mower $700; Furniture; 
and much mom. 2566 Metamora Rd 
(eul of M-24, first house). 1I1lX34-1 

ESTATE SAlE: SAT. Only, 9-Spm • 
Ethan Allen dining room eet Indud
Ing 4 captain chairs, round I8bIe with 
2 leaves, Credenza with hulch, 
11500; 2 III18fl dr8llll8r&, $10 each; 
Ced&i UIIO bra!! trunk, $'0; Old 
lteamer trUnk. $25; end table $5; 2 
~~s, 15; Bum~ pool game table. 
J3OOi_ ,singer free arm sewing 
mach",. wllh IIOrage cabinet ana 
ltool. 5125; lelepllone system; 
collectibles. adult and children. 
bedding, toys. I~ cIolhiOO; an: 
welder; work bimch8s, metal c8b1net 
IlIIed with nlllS, boill, IIC(SWS, nails; 
III18fl tools; home interior, florals and 
accessories. AU reasonable oHers 
wiD be considered. 815 S.lang Lake 
Blvd, (BuMY Run Sub). IIILX34·' 

FOUR FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
Thurs, Fri & Sat, 9-5pm. 3300 
Roc:tIIIlter Rd (between Lakeville & 
leonard). Furniture, qualm, collecti
bles & Clothing. IIfLX33-2 

GARAGE SAlE: sot.£: antiques, 
blankets, 1011 of clothing, large 
davenport, Idlc:hen fan:" ~ more 
Items. 37 40 Rochester NO. SI81lS the 
10th. IfIUC33-2 . 

GARAGE 
SALE' 

5 WillOW, OXfORD 
AugjJst 18+19, 9am-4pm 

GIRLS CLOTHING '(size 6-12) • 
ADULT CLOTHING - fIOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS - BIKES - BARBIE HOUSE 

00:4-1 

GRAND 
CARAVAN ES 

loaded up, 39K, very sharp 

$15,295 

1993 JEEP 
CHEROKEE 

4 dr., sport, 
only 34K, sharp 

only $15,995 only $14,695 $11,395 $17,395 

RO,CHESTER HILLS ,CHRYSLER 

'PLYMOUTH/JEEP/EAGLE, INC~ 

1301 Rochester Rd., Rochester 652-9933 
SALES HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9; Tues., Wed., & Fri. 8:30-6 

SERVICE HOURS: Mon. 7-8:30; Tues.-Fri. 7-5:30 

'+ Tall + Titl. + Reg. + Dock /'w •• R.bat. Auigned ta O ... I.r. "College Grad Rebates if Qualified 



, 0' ," , , ,,' ""'$< "":~INP'SA\,;I;;;E\(Efl'(J'HI~G 
06, "",':,G,~.".,A",,:.R,".:G'efiALe: , !l'~.9Q;f~e.lic!U~sW=;· 

" ~I 'r)"',F,rIif"'(':N '$' i1d .' 
~~~~)scf.=~.R1rX=9+~nj}~'P~r~Y; rq. u. ay, 

19th,9-4J11j1.·Fuml1unt.,IkI_.Ian!!IJ. MOVINGSACE:, 1530', Milmine, 
miSe. 1I1l'X34-1 , ' , La"evll.le.Ai,lglist20·21st. 

GARAGE SALE: Aug'. 25, "'8th. 104m-6pm. Air ClCIIldllianer. gas grill, 

Dr ~ fum!lUre, ~ dollies & 1Qya, fUrnl-

f>ra:~~iir8~~:,~ of ~ 1Ure~IIILXU1 .'" ' 
Rd, oft, Clarkliion Rd.IIIR)(3.H MOVING SALE: EARLY American 

bedroom"t, 2loVlileata~ some 
GARAGE $ACE: Thilll,Aug; 18th. chair. & lamps, wUher" dryer. 
11).? New and,UNd 1tIma;2780 W. 825-2187. 1110)(3.1 
Clarkston Rd. like Orion, between 
Joslynf BaldWin. 1IIRX34-1 NOSTALGIA ,PORCH SALE 'In 

GARAGE SALE: AUGUST Orion. CINring 10 year aIIIc;Booka, 

17-18-19,9-4prn.4315 Nelsey Rd =':~~f~~~u='f? 
, (between AndetacinVille a Mac8cIay 405, E. JadIion.IURX34-1 ' 
lake). IIICX3-1 . 
3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Thurs- ,OFFICE GARAGE SALE: Thursday 

daY .. Friday; 2518 Pefef8 (Judah =1::' orf:1~0~~1 Drive, 

Lake). 1IILX34-1 . SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE 01 

4 , FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 434 50 plus years- Family Gprage Sale: 
JoIIY!!(betweenHekihtaandelBlka- Baby. clothes" crafts, clothl"g. 
IOn Rds). Aug. 1I,1G,20. Toys, dishWasher and kitchen table, etc. 

menl, womena 8nd Iota of chlldrena August 18-19-20, 9arrJ.5j)IJi. 2244 
do1hes, mise. IIILX34-1 C9v8rridge, oft Hatchery. IIICX3-1 

GARAGE SALE: THURSDAY, YARD SALE: RAINED OUTI New 
Frlday·(~ 18+19), Gam·5J)m. Kids Items. AuQust1g.20-21. 931 Dollar 
cIolh8s, hOusehold tems. 125 Davl- Bay (HeIghts & Pine Tree).IIILX34-1 

son Lk. Rd, OXford (east of M-24). YARD SALE AT Orion! Oxlord 

1iIlX34-1 Eagles. 317 W. Clarkston, Lake 
GARAGE $ALE: AUG. 19,20th. Orfon. g·4pm. Saturday onlyl 
98111' 7prn. 7805 RattaJee Lake Rd, 1I1LX34-1 
Clarkston. IIICX3-1 ~~-=~""'":'~.-.::~~~ 

YARD SALE: AUGUST 18-20, 
GARAGESALE:THURs-sAT,AuQ. Gam.Spm. Infant, child, adult 

l~~u~r.An:U:,~= dolhlng, IDY!' fumlture. mise. 769 
boat motors. farm eqUipment, ana . Falrledge IItrftween ClarkslDn & 
lots of misc. IIILX34-1 Heights). II )(34·1 

GARAGE SALE- 18.19.20 01 MOVING SALE: ANTIQUES (fuml-
August. Coiiege Heights Trailer ture & oou. ntry, CDIectibI. et), gl818-
Palk, right on Auburn Rd between ware, bolllaa. ~Iry; IDOla (hind & 
A.. & C>ft' I Rd Lot 155 PCM8f), & 1lPiil1anciI; ThIliadaY & 
tWams ..... ulrre , . . FrId!lY. sam-[le' No pre-salesl 
iIILX34-1 1600 Hosner tween lilkeviUe & 

GARAGE SALE: 370. Sanders. Drahner).11 1· 
Oxford. Thurs IhruSat. 11).5pm. I uuv GADA'GE SALE 
Multifamily. You want It, we'Ve gotlt ~ ~~._; tIolhes; 

Also kids clothes. IIILX34-1 furniture, bueDall Carda. etC. 3437 

GARAGE SALE: AUG. 18,19th. 70 Ludwig, corner of M·24 and 
Indian Knolls, Oxford. 9·5pm. Anti· DakwoOd. Aug. 19,201h. 9-4pm. 
que garelell table, chest of drewers. 1iI\.X34-1 \ 
maple ch8lr, dolhes, tools, spo~ 
cards, loads 01 misc. 1IIL.X34-1 1J' 
GARAGE SALE: SAT, Aug. 20th. lampS~~C;:~=s~~:; 
11).Spm. Back 10 school Clothes· oounrry IkIls, mliC. 9-4pm. Fri, Sat. 
bOYI; Waterbed. 141 Eaat St. Aug 1D.2OIh • ..:t70 &Wmour Lake 
Oxford. IIILX34-1 Ref (lust east of Sashabaw). 

1I1J..)(S:4.1 

HIS & HER 
GARAGE SALE 

August 19 & 20, G 10 5 
78 DAYTON,OXFORD 

RAIN or SHINE 

, HIS: Complete triple wall chimney 
, • ," . ~st~", Utility .. &. 'Q~~n . trailers; 

Magic' heatar:'8hP 2if'silowblower; 
air condllianer; whole house fan; 
scroll aaw;5hp tiller; Shp lawn blow· 

. er; cupolas; metal workbench: 

1J' YARD/GARAGE SALE: 
CLOTHES- Large alzel reaularl 
childrena; IDOla: IOta of other rfil!IQI. 
210 Bolton (off ClarblDn, HaIry 
Paull. August 20+21, 9arn-8pm. 
1I1lX3<1-1 
YARD SALE IN LAKEVUE. Loll of 
good alUffiareat prien, 572lakevll-
18 Rd, newl\oc:ti __ Rd. Thur, FrI, 
Sat. 10.fl0m. 1I1JC34.1 

065"AUCTIONS 
. wheelbiurOW; broadcast spreader; 

exerdse bike; riding lawn tractor, 00 
AUCTION: Aug. 24th. 10am. 1 7 

more. Brown Rd, 0ri0II.'1500B Builders. 

HERS: 3 bikes: teeni!ger, girls Fumll1lret.~~ items. :'48 A. 
do1he1l (sizes 10-18); women. XX·lg . Perrault, ~iUld beI~ings: 172 
dolhea- great condition· cheapl K. VanDoeselear.mlse Items; "35 
Toysll Gamea"kltchenette Wlpots & D. Sitel, mise It8ms, 1I1l)(33.2 
pIina;. Barbie uruamhouse; IDna 01 , 

chUdrena& adult bookll, 'farge doll 066 CRAFT S·HOWS 
furniture: glasaware:mlsc; lots more. • 

HUGE GARAGE SA~: Dou=· & . BAZAARS 
mattteSs set, IDys, TV, VCR, exer· 

clse bike, rower, movie projector, CRAFT VILLAGE 
camera. screen, aids, boots, poles, 
girls20·bike, traverse rods, camping DOWNTOWN 
cots, books, household Items, big 
mena-teenage boys· nice teenage ROCHESTER 
girls Clothes, 'IootwearL firewood, Seeks professlonaiCrafters & Artists 
used cedar post, two 12 root galvan- f I d GI 
ized farm ..Dates Casio player, chan- or ease Ipaces. ve your 

dellers. Thura-Sun, AUgust 18-21, ~~~:::.~ PFr=n=:~:~ 
9am.flpm. One miiewest 01 M-24 on Qpl!n daily. Be a part of the grOWing 
ClarkatonRdID1440S.Hemlngway, C aft VO'" larnilly.For more Inlo 
Lake Orion. Watch for slgns. r .age • 
I1ILX33-2 call 656-8317. lJ(!)1-4 

HUGE GARAGE SALE: Baby, TEDDY BEAR PICNIC: Aug. 15thru 
dothes kids clothes, adult dolhes. 24th. Designerl Collectible bears on 
Toys, blkeS, lots of mise Items. Aug. sale Including "Muffy" (North Amari. 
1819,20th. 9-8j)1n. 810 Falrledge, can Bear). Also accessories and 

Lake Orion (off Clarkston Rd). related Items. Hand craft supplies 

IIILX34-1 and framing. Crafts,lnc. 7124 High· 

LARGE GARAGE SALE: 5pc land (Atlas Plaza) Waterford, 
bedroom SUite, relrigerator, stove, 811).666-1288. 1I1C)(3.1 

baby equipment, dlest of drawers, 2 CRAFTS: HADLEY lOWN HALL, 

queenslZe sota beds, many, ~e 5&. ptember 3-4.5 (Sat & Mon, 
lhinga from lawn mowers to dothlng. ) Sharon 
3595 GrBg!:!ry (Gingellviile). Starts 10am-4pm; Sunday 12-4. • 
Thursday. 1I1l)(34.1 . 811).~1. 1I1CX2-:4 

MOVING SALE: L·Shape blue 
couch, $200; 'J:1Jl'i8 lables, $1~ Blk 
entertainment I1!!lter, $35; . t:xtra 
nice solid wood dl'nlng room set wilh 
matdtlng china cabinet, $900 obo: 
Two Window air conditioners 
1250/18.00 BTU, $200 each. 
391-0053. 1I1CX2·2 

075-FREE 
FREE: 20 YARDS HORSE Manure: 
M~15' SeY!I'Iour Lake area. 
827-3074. IncXl-1f 
FREE: 3 month male kitten. 
825-578D. 1I~Xl-1f 
FREE: GERMAN SHEPHERD 
Dt.nIndmale.10m0old.8S1-82S0. 
1IlX34-1f 

:~,IS~IO~..=:. 
·1II0)(3-1f ... '. .' 

FREE: LAB M.,~~.l. ~ 3 veil. SOld, 
~,male.~11.1I1CX3-1 

FREE:STRUTCO GAS,GriII &.' 
wIncIoW.AIC(740081lJ),e-..z43. 

<'."lLX341f" . .... ..' 
FREE:BROI(EN CONCRETE. YoU 
haul. 8lJ3.0832. 1I11JC34.1' 
FREE: SCRAP LUMBER. 114G HolI
day, Lake Orion. Help youreell. 
969-2859. 1II1.X34-1 f 
FREE: WHIRLPOOl EIec:Iric SlDve 

. and dryer. Lake OrIon. fl8N!888. 
'1II~1f 

I WANT. TO LEl\SE HliillillU liVId for 
d~, Q4!8se 8nd ptMiaaant. 20-150 
acret.CalI Dave HI00-373-5298. 
1IILX2N 

V WANTED: UmETIKES In 
Good condllian, reuonably ptloed. 
810-39N285. IIILX34-4 . 
WANTED: SMALL ANTIQUE wood 
rowboat. WlIh or wllhoUl trailer. 
8~,·3I1-0382. UICX2·2 

WANTED: TRAILER FOR 
PONTOON, 18-201t. Reasonable. 
Leavemeasage82M705.1I1LX34-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of concfllkln 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-5ElL-TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
629-5325 (F8iiiDn) 

CX45-1fc 

CASH PAID FOR ALL GIIitIn & 
ampI.828-7577. 1ItcX»'1fc 
WANTED: BABY JOGGERIalrOller; 
mens medium GM-IItdt running 
"Slit. 991-4382. 1I1J.X33.2 

. WANTED: CAR DOLLIE for 
compact ciIr. 828-3N1. 1IIlX33-2 

MOTORCYCLES WANTED: BSA's, 
Triumphs, Nortona. HaIIcw DavId
sons, other American and E\!!OP88I' 
inotorcycl.es. Private collector. 
628-&740. IiII.X33-4 
WANTED: 'FREE FilL DIRT. 
625-7931. II1C)(2.2 " 
WANTED: 'GOOD useD shaH for 
Dodge Dakota 1JUc:k. VfKIl reas0n
able. S'2"x6'8" long. 828-6938. 
1I1CX3-2 
WANTED: URGENT· wringer type 

. washing machine; Good cOndlbon. 
Please call alterilQons or evenings. 
Phone 628-3482. IiIL)(34·2 

08~HELP WANTED 

ALL TYPES OF CLERICAL 
Looking for ftexibiUty, 

re-entarlng Ihe wortdIirce 
or newly gradUated from ~utM 

training1Qpen~s In frienilly 
North Qakland COUn!Y officeS. 
Choose a long or II10tt ~rm 

assignment or career opportunity. 
Minimum 6 monlhlolliceel!P8rience 
needed, pay' $6-$7 hr. Vilcation, 

hQ6day pay, and Insurance 
availabki. Call for intervieW: 

693-3232 
WORKFORCE, INC •. Never a fee 

Great Jobs for Great People 
1JC34..1c 

ALTERNATIVE HIGH SCHOOL 
program starting september 14. 
PlOgram for 16 and 17 year old 
students who want an '81iamative 
setting to complete thiIIr high school 
diploma requirements. Call 
693-5436 for. an ~t to 
register. Lake Orion Adull Educa
don. IliLX34-3c: 
BACK ROOM·MAll PERSON 
needed: Approx 12 tv'a weekly. 
Tuesday generally 1Gam-6pm and 
some Wednesdays. Minimum wage 
with increase In 30 days. Requlrils 
lilting paper bundles. APPlY atOxford 
Leader,666 S. Lapeer RiI., OxfOld. 
No Phone Calls PleasellllLX31-dh 

BETTER 
YOURSELF 

Real Estate. Partl full time. 
S27·$S1,OOOll'r. Fun training 10 sell 
new & used homes. 
Susan M. SlOne Realty 693-4778 

LX32·4c: 

CNA's/HOME HEAL nf AIDES 
Allen Home Health Care and 
HosPice Is seeking CertIfied Nursing 
AssIstants for the Lake Orion ana 
Oxford area. EKcellent PII}'. Work 
near your own community. For more 
Inlormation please contact Jim 
Chaney, HUman 'Resources CoordI-
nator at 811).948-8228. EOE 

. LX34-1 

DElIVERY PERSON WANTED to 
de1w.rTheOxford Leader newspap
er 10 StancllWecIneIday altlmoilns. 
S5.25 11'1 hour, 17. cent a mile. Call 
Don RuIh al828-4801 or IPPIv al 
Oxfafd Leader, 888 S. lIpeili' Rd., 
Oxford. 1lLX31-dh 
DO YOU WANT TO GET your 
G.ED. CltllIicIle? Be ~ 10 
pua. We have pflPl(8ilon duIeI 
bOlhdurll1lllhedlly8ndevenll1ll.CaII 
811CJ.54S8l1ueptar and sign up for 
1he exam. We are also a testing site. 
Lake Orion Adul, Education. 
1I1LX34-3c, 
EARNEXTRA$$-,for.backlDlChooI, 
c:IOItiI .. ChrIIImul Bea ChrillJ11aa 
Atound' 1he'WoIId lJeIlIonalialDrl 
Ft.e I"fo-. Call D.bble at 
810.fl78-3216.1In.X30-7 
FLORAL DESIGNER. NEEDED at 
florist lIHtCiallzlng In sUk floral 
dealgn. Vag Dleasant workina envi· 
ronment Full or ~ time. Exper· 
lenced preferred. The Silk Worm, 
400 Main, Rocheater, 651-1900. 
1IIRX33-2 

F_IE··~llllr;llll! DA'lS.... ...... y~J.,I". 
..$5,75~rhciurto,atart ' 
Call B. RUCE, ~ atte.' ,r,o.8l1!r. ',391.8791 

~PSCH:S.~POD:Scf\~~2c 

FULL TIMET(:LEPHONE:Techwlth 
baclqJround On . AT&T., . Com DlI'II, 

.
VodIVI, Toihlba. TIE, 1A2 Ke. Y SW 
BeD and olhei' phOne sYltem!!. You 
mUlltllgnanorH:ORlp8tedause and 
emp.lofment contrac;l. Wages wID. be 
pali1 according 10 b!ld!ground and. 
exP8rience level. Call 625·6203, 
10-4pm. Resumes required. 
IIICX52·4 
GRATER FOR HIRE, private i'Oads 

. and drives. 828-8178, 1I11.X3~2 

HELPER FOR CHILD Daycare. 
experience and references required. 
825-7213. 1IIlX34-2 
HELP WANTED: CLAWSON! Troyl 
Romeo. CleanIng CullDdlans. ~ 
lime PM $5.2511v: On caIIM-F + Sal 
or SUn 40 hralWk $7lhr. 8 PM-2 AM 
ahitt. Tralnera Part Time PM 
$7.5Q/hr: Windowl floor mainte
nance b.50.$10/hr. 583-2960. 
IIILXS2-4 
HELP WANTED: RICK'S Party 
SlOre, Lake Orion. Afternoons & 
weekends. 893-0184. IIILX33-2 

HELP WANTED: Part dme, days; 
Earn cash, contrac:tora helper. Heat· 
ing, Plumbing, General labor. Ideal 
for . night. student or worker. 
827-fl842. 1I1LX34-1 ' 

HELP WANTED IN TI'iE Lake OrIon 
area. Needed immediately are 
ex~rlenced machine o~rators. 
Call Manpower Temporary Services 
today at 810-664-3331 .. Walk·lns 
are welcome and 2 pieces of 10 are 
required. EOE. 111RX34-2 . . 

HELP WANTED: Industrial Sewing 
Machine operalDr. AaplY between 
7:30-4pm. 544 Lakevifle Rd, Oxlord •. 
IIILX34-2 
HELP WANTED: CEMENT laborer. 
Also, cement finisher with at least 3 
years experience. 623·1105. 
1I1CX3-2 
LEADING REAL ESTATE FIRM in 
No. Oakland Cl¥ has opening lor 
dlent 'coordlnabor, evening and 
wee~nd hours. Must be Sharp, 
depehdable and IIOSldve natUred 
wilt. excellent telePhone skills. Call 
Karen at 333·6904 and leave 
message. ' 1IILX34-1c 
LIFE INSURANCE: 'Sell 10 our auto 
and home poUe)' holders, from our 

. office. Up 10 82.5%. 810-SSg.1650. 
ilICXl-2 

US Family 
Foods' 

HIRING 

CASHIERS & 
DELI CLERKS 
Must be 18 • Flexible Hours 

ExceUent Starling RatJ 
(810) 693-9C?90 or apply.·~ 

3:11 S. BroadWay, Lake Orion 
LX18-tfdh 

MATURE SECRETARY needed 
Insurance office, full dme. Pleasecall 
for appointment. 693·4500. 
IiIRX34·1 . . 

MATURE WOMAN TO LIVE IN 10 
care lor elderly lady. U~!tt houIIe
keeping, some. cooking. Most 
weekends oft. Please call between 4 
and 7pm, 828-4473. IIILX33-2 

NAIL TECH's WANTED: For new 
nails onlY salon In Waterford. Cali 
Susan 6l!3-8763. 1I1C)(3·2 
ORION KENNEL CLUB,lnc.looking 
lor hard worker cleaning and pet 
responsibHity; Must-be Stile to work 
mornings aiKI weekends. Appiy In 
person at OrIon Kennel Club,lnc. 79 
Waldon Rd. 11IRX33-2 

OXFORD ViLLAGE 

One Hour Photo 
HELP WANTED 

Part Time 1 Full Time 
Call 628-9398; or apply In "arson 

51 S. Washington St, fx1:~dh 

PAR TIME HELP wanted, Lake 
0rI0iI Pet Centre. Apply In person at 
44 East Flint Street, Lake Orion. 
1I1RX34·2c 
PRE·SCHOOL TEACHER and 
Childcare provider ~ great part time 
hours. Some benents. Experienced 
with children a must and posldon Is 
ollen Immediately. 391·1433. 
1IIRX34·1 ' 
PIT HELP WANTED: PJ's Cards & 
GlflI. 303g BaldWIn Rd, ShoPI on 
Waldon Pond. 810·391·2680. 
1IILX34-1 

STYLISTI 
MANICURIST 

gr~iitOPPortunl\Y to make money In 
ourestilbllshedbusinoBses. For a 
conftdentlal Iniervlew, call MiChelle 
at 674-0928; 

LX33-4 

WANTED: BABYSITTER IN My 
homel Mon Ihru Fri. 2:45·Spm. Also 
poIIIDle mornings 7·9am. OWn 
trensportation needed. 628-7045. 
IIILX34·2 

GOLF COURSE 
MAINTENANCE 

OXFORD HILLS 
COUNTRY ClUB 

300 east Drahner,Oxfold 
APPLY IN PEHSON 

lX34-2c 

GROUND MAINTENANCE! HorIi
cullUraI posldona available ImmedI
atelY, through Thanksgiving. Full 
and' part lime. AIIDly 1805 indian
wood Rd, Lake Qri)n. No phone 
calisl 1II1.X33-2c 
HELP WANTED: LABORERneed8d 
for vlnyls1dlng crew. No exD8rience 
neede<l. Fastleamer and dependa
bility a must. Modders Const. 
814-9038. 1IIlX34·2 
IN MY HOME, CHILD CARE 
Needed, 4 days a week. 5-8 hours 
daily. References,.reliable transpor· 
tatlon required. Non smoking. 
652~9080. 1IIRX33·2 . 

LANDSCAPEI LAWN MAINTE" 
NANCE Help wanted, all ~Itiona. 
Good pay lor gIIO,!I help. Aubum 
Hills, 373-8876. 1IIRX34-4 

DISHERS 
BUSSERS 
Haymakers 

FULL or PART Tlt;E DAYS 
GOOD PAY 

Apply In p8t8Qf1: 
2375 JoSlYn ct, Lake Orion 

or Call 391-4fWO 
' ·LX34-1G 

DO YOU KNOW SOMEONE who 
needs help readlng?TeU them about 
us- Lake Orion Adult Educalion. We 
have small daasel anellor IUIIn 
I8(1dytohelp. Call 893-5436 for more 
Information and to register. 
1IflX34.3c: . 
EARN YOUR HIGH SCHOOl dlpIo
ma.Reglster for d!Yr, aftemoon, or 
evening dasll8s. YlII now for an 
appointment wilh an advisor. Yw 
~ be doser than you Ihlnkllake 
OrIon Adult EducatJon, 693-5438. 
1I1LX34-3c 
ENGLISH FOR THE foreign born 
and dtizenshlp classea available al 
Lake OrIon Adult Education., Bolh 
daY and evening dasses areoftered, 
Cell 693-5438 for more informallon. 
Classes starting lOOn I 1IIlX34-3c 

MANAGEMENT SALES, STOCK. 

Business Is gOOd and we needmore FIR E FIG H'T E RI 
helpl Please do not aoDIy If unless 
rou are self motivated: GOod job lor 
the right people. Full time, may be EMT 
some 118ft time.· Weekend work I f Addison " d 
required. Must be mature. Call Townah p 0 now aClCeJ) ~ 
373-0622, Toms Hardware, Aubum appllcallona for llaid

ral 
. on caDvifidedreficlll: 

xf LX3 .. - EMfs. Training ~ . l110r 
HlDs !Inc! 0 ord. III 2..... _ .... q .. wual'ILN p!lcanll. OuaIlficalklnl: 

MASON CONTRACTOR, I_ng HS diploma, DrIvers Ucenaa, mull 
veryhardVVorker/heiper/1 tar. PI PIIIPhyllcllllClIHtylelt. ""tlhMIn 
hr. 620-6689. 1I1CX2.. Addison Townahlp.APcIllcarlona 

~ be Dlcked up at Addiion Town-

A FEW nAYS A WEEK shlPHalI,1442ROcheatarRdbehind 
.'1'" Are S18lIon 2. (810) 828-3317. 

OR A FEW WEEKS A MONTH, . lX31,-4c 
SubllllUtIt lIChooIaJltodlal 

work In noi1h 0akIand~ FOOD SERVICE HELP: Day IhIft 
..50-41 IV. RItl\IHI, JIOIition. Benefits af1ar 1y..-. AJ!PIr 

slLlClel]ta. ;momI Wllloomel In person Wednesday, Th~, 
In Sept • .",tIng appka- Friday, 1:30-2:00 at OM OffIce 
tIonidvouah AuilUIt 31. Center,31 Judson, PonhC.Equll 

caa &93-32:J2 for 1nter'ollew. Opportunity Employer. 0IRX33-2 
WorkfOrce, tnc. Newt .... 

LX34-1c 

A lTENTfON, u.tEDIATE Open
Inlll: E~ not n8C8~. 
P8ldTralrWIo,~tltlveandrapid 
pay 1nI:t8aHs, woi1Ilng wllh dave
lopmentallv dIaabIecI andI or phyal
c8l1y challenged adults In NOrth 
0alCIand ~ home salling. MulIt 
be atl8aat 18 yeara or older and have 
high IChooI diploma or GED equiva
lency. 627-45G1 for Interview. 
1IILX33-4 
BARN WORKERS: RABBIT buill
netl.lndoora.$5hour\y.S1ooweek
!y. Stead'twotk.628.fl240.1I1LX34-1 

CHORE WORKERJ(lBS: ~.50per 

how=~~ =: Cldi.na. Call 810.fl03-2066. 
EOE MlFNIH. Drug Free work 
place. IIIRX:13-2 

Closet Organizing 
Systems Sales 

$35,oOctiEAR. Parflful dme. El!II 
helDful bUlnot~ .. we havea paid 
trafnlno DIan. ear 118C81881Y. 
Good 'troMt Keeping . fm.4778 

. lX32-4c 

CNA'IIHOME HEALTH AIDES 
Allen Home H.alth Care and 
Hoaplce II I8tIkIng 

Ag~ needs home helllh aides to 
carefaipdenta 1na.tcaIDn, Oxford 
and J.ePHr ...... Mull be Cltllfied 
nllllng 8IIIIrant or haw minimum 
of 1 y_~ In ahollDllaI or 
nUllIng home. ElIcellenlpav.. rtquall
fled,lIleas. 'contact Amy, at 
811).1148-8938 or 810-1148-8228. 
EOE. 1IJLX20.2 

"WANTED: FUll TIME Finish Prell' 
.... ~thi"aughF~,expei'· 
lenoed p;.ferred •. APDIv.lnperaon 
before noon, Colony Cleaners, 200 . 
N. PatkBlvd, LakeOtion.IIILX3~1c 

WANTED: HARD WORKING, 
dependable Individuals for Pllfntlng 
aeivlce. FuU time work al $71 hr. 
810-&2NOTT. 1I1CX3-1 

Tel emarkete r 
. Wanted 

PART TIME' 
HOURLY 1 COMMISSION 

SELF-MOTIVATED 
ENTHUSJASTIC 

AgI?:M~8"t~orh: 
666 s. Lapeer Rd., OXford 

Experience a plUil. 
but not necellSlllY. 

lJ(!)Hfh 

WANTED. HOUSEKEEPER, maxi· 
mum 4 hour8I wk. $7.50 per hr. 
Keatlnllton area. 3G1-409G. 
1IIRX34-2 . 
WANTED: PERSON TO GIVE care 
10 eIderIv ladY In her Oxford home. 
Hours 'Iexlole. Call 678·21115. 
1IiLX33-2 
STYLIST AND MANICURIST 
Needed. ellen". waldog. Hgh 
percenfIIg •• 3G1·1240. 1I1LX34-2 
TACO BEll, LAKE ORION Is hiring 
(lays and closers.· SllrliIlll.JIIIY. ID 
S5.00 hoUr. Free bJd. FleXible 

,,1ioIn. 893-8072. IIIJC33.4 
TREE ClIMBER PLUS Ground 
MIn, 2-4 pari UDerIen08. GOOd 
pay. Lonnie's Tree Service-, 
..ass. 1IUC34-1 

WAIT & BUS BrAFF 

PrIvate RocheeIIr Club aeekkIa 
molivalad ~ fDr WIlt ana 

but poiI\If!iII.'-1deaI tor 
college llUdinIa. ,.. In 

pellOl'l8l m Gr.8l Oiki Blvd, 
RcIchea., 'taam-5pm 

Tuetday' ttvough. SaiLwday. 

651-5200 RlC33-S 

DENTAL A~ISTANt:.· .BIoonIfieId 
.. flm8V ~"pIIrI; lime. IOIJl8 
experience" necessary. Call 
8J().33~~100. 1I1lX33-2 .. 
DIRECT CARE WORKER: tlQ 
,eXJl!lrience ~AId. CI!rinG Indlvi
duil to .. lilt Ihe dIveIoP!l'l8f.ltaliY 
disabled. Full tIm8. AlIben8fila. Near 

. Ramao.811).N8-2S17. 1I1l.X33-2 
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lbys.11l1'1 y~u .. r .,Chlld. ,1;128-6199. W.H·('R~NT WHEN:.'YOU CAN 

:: wll .!:IA~~ ~, • TEACHER AIDES" offercaie8r·o~tI8l1ln."c:haJ. LX34- WILL'fflAQE,~MDDI;~ING.palnl· OWN?~pOiIIi ... tllaifrQf···~· ··lIQnlu"!.'D'M, 

cal iiHsoU.4-F, 9-SIIm PIT and FIT • $5Ihr leogl~envllciri1il8nL.send 18su",e MOTHER WHO WILL take care of :"=.~&:OT~andf ~=_mo~ih,: 

I.X34-3 628-2916 "b~ &r:'PT'1!caI~In=: =:!,~=h:~~1~4 0" r'" . . ·7ec, .. lirltY. 8'11t="295.7• pager 

LX34-1 WooCtard. Ste 1~.L BlCICH1IIIekl . 10"L S & FOUND . ,~. ... ">" .••• 

TWO wtEK~elgn ~ -------.;.;.;.;;;;...;...;. Hil~ MI Ct02.:Eur:. 1IlX34-1 ~=ter~~=a:h~:""" •... '. ...... '. ==~JAo" ... . 
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In · ...... -.-·0"- ..... .a--._ I allIl.aulat-the. deve ..... ri'lanIlllIV stu.denl. for all programs, on to III ofl·-· toI . fr "1-

-, "- .. '0 .... ' ... ' Due 10 Inc:reue of buslnes.1a seek- dlAbltd. Pall time ~ & WednelidaY, Auo 3111181 OXford re m . ......... en om car n FOR RENT: 2 ~1oWer 

b~ .:::,. ".;:'Pac.., Ing foUowingpoliidons: "'I ~lDhlLSlgnonbon .. le2809402. Middle ScfiOoI. (400 lakeville Rd. Ranch E'~;391-1751.1I1C~-2 ~.GIII'IIII« .. ' . ~~ .• _.~ 

HIlla PaJaca P S5-5.25hr .• DISHWASHERS 1I1u.3'2~ Please c:aUdle Canter at 628-3240 LOST: SABU!COt.L;IE SHEPHERD !"" ...... -1550 -.. "" ... xfc-

WD11raIn. CaiI~Weds.· • -L'IBNUESCOOSER§s for furtherlnlonnatlon. 1IILX3S.-1c: ~!'''lebla6c,lln ~948l1ar'I'I'IALXn~e2ra to 1aaH
11W

-
2 

peII. .' 2345,0 Old. 

8am-5pm far InterVIew: • FOOD SERVERS WANTED: BABVSlnER In my' "","u; """". --- iP.r.~. nrr.=-'r'!'rI:=--:::::=:-: 

S9S-3232 , • HOUSEKEEPING STU DENT KeatJngton hOme for 2 boy~, ages 3 FOUND: CAT. BLACK. Fem8Je (red FOR' RENT: . LAke ORION. 3 

WORI<FORCE.INC. Never a fee We offer excellenl benefits and WRITERS.. and 6. Days & hours vary.: collar). N. Coallf Oakwood area. ~. 1 car oaraae. !argelOt 

Great Jobl for Great People dd P Iy 6:30am-4pm or 2:3Opm·12am. 2 628-6258. 11IlX34-2, 18751!K!f11h1y. 852-1758 after 7prn. 

U(34-1c =, :;:~~in: klase app In THE CI.\RKSTON NEWS daY$ a week. Call 391-0272. MISSING 8-12"94. SASHABAW & IIIJ.X3302o . 

TAMB=IT;;:I~OUr;:S~PE="'iRSON=~ID~Ihow~~our~ MOUNtAIN JACK'S Is looking for.ClarbIlln High School, 11ILX33-2 SherWood area, OrtonvllIe. 13y((Old 4BD, 1.5 BATH, huge counllykltch-

line of ChrIs,",1iI gifts & toyll. Aver· 1451 OPDYKE .lU<IenIIi wI10 would Iik8 ID wriIe WATNED: MATURE BABVSmER fe",ale,' gold colored Shepherd en, fireplace, 3c:ar garage. 8+ acres 

a", '10012 an hOur. Free kit No AUBURN HILLS. MI during Ihe coming school Yeai'· O'Ie In IllY home for 1.5 and 4 year old. HuBkY mIX. Name MJffeI. Rtiwanl. In Oxford. Available 911194.$800 a 

caUectlngordellvery.No Investmant CX2·2 positIOn Is avall8ble ID COV8I' oN Joslyn-.aSc:rlpps Rd. M-W.F, 627-4448. I1IC)(3.2 month rent 693'9537. I1ILX33-2 

Work own houri. Cal 674-8934 for eporIS, another I!O cOver .tudent Ule 7:a0;4pm. 391-3837. IIILX34-2 .. APARTMENT FOR RENT In Oxford. 

more details. IIIJ.X34..4 NEUMAIER S In general. II you ate Interested. U MISSINGAGAIN-thewander. No epts. 628-31S5.1I1lX34-2 

ASSOCIATE 

, e:= === ~a~:n"Yeo:!~ BABVSlnER NEEDEDI Must Ing twins 'Judy a Ginger.' Chocolate CLARKSTON HOME to llhare. $85 

I GA 
your wrltJng to:, reside near Bailey Lake SchbOl. 9.7 Lab mix. 6 ",onlh •• Reward. week. 625-6235. 1I1C)(3.2 

. TRAINEE 

Edilor, The Cllllkllton New. and 2Yrold. Call evenings 394-0045. 625-5416.IIIC)(3.2 CLARKSTON,ONEBedroomepart-

5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48348 1I1CX2·2 mantlor renl, near 1-75. $5SO month-

IF YOU ARE· A MOTIVATED SELF 
STARTER ••• real estate could give 
you the chance ID move IDWard 
financial rewards. Call today, 

·Cashiers 

·Stock Person 

CX1-5dh BABVSITTER NEEDED IN My 105-FOR RENT Iy Including gal and electric. 

~G=:EN~E=-=RA~L~HE=L-=P~: OV::-er~1~8-ye-Brl~. $5:: Oxford home. 1 day a week. approx. 625-7273. IIILX34-2 

hour. '620-2287. leave message. '8 hours. References. 628·8696. CHRISTIAN VOUTH minister seek- EFFICIENCV APARTMENT: $95 

1I1C)(3.1 1IIlX33-2 Ing roommate(s) to share 3800 sqft weekly includes utilities and J)8rklng, 

Century 21 
Real Estate 217 

628-4818 

(Early Morning) GOLF COURSE WORKERS BABVSITIING DONE in my OXford hOineon private lake near Lak OrIon. walk to toWn, de(K.Isll and refer· 

Needed lor remainder 01 '94 season. home, DA Schoo. I. Full or part time. One bedroom apartment has sepa· eneas. 625·5463. IIIRX34-2 

Apply in person at: 
3800 BALDWIN, ORION 

LX32·dh 
I I LX 

rate en!rY way. Approximately 12 LE 

Call lor appo(ntrnenl, 628-~. Cal 628-8030. II 33-3 miles fro", oakland University. FOR RENT: 2 BEDROOMDUP X, 

1IIlX33-3 BABYSmER WANTED in mv. Bran- Peraonal references a IlnancliIJ Village of Oxford. $525 monthly. 

NOW HIRING: FulV part time. all 
shilts, all posidons. Apply in person. 
National Coney Island. 4983 Dixie 
Hwy.IIICXl-4 

HAIR DRESSER WANTED: LeRen- don home for 2 school age chllderen credit must demonsttateintegrilY. Available Sept 1 st. Call John Burt, 

d.8ZVOUI Salon. Call 693-1501 ask & 1 Infant. Uve-in possible. Call Rent negotiable. 693-3831. 628-7400 Re/MAXNorlh.IIILX34-1C 

U$31-tfc 

AUBURN HILLS lANDSCAPE Firm 
hiring full time Iaborelll. lnirnedlate 
po.ltions available. Call' M-F 
8:30-5pp. 373-6973. 1I1LX34-2 

for Rhonda'or Cathy. IIILX34-1 373-7500 or 627-4097 alter '6 .. 1IJLX33.2 FOR RENT:2 Bedroom house. $100 

HAND PAINTING JEWELRV in our IIILX34-2 . ~ weekl~ plus utilities. Flrsl month rent 

NURSES AIDE: Part time. days, 
Good pay plus bonuses. 693·3156. 

factory. 9-5P1T!. Apply at 822 Bald- BABYSITIER NEEDED for occa- .... DISNEV/ORLANDOcoNDO: plus $300deposil. 71 Judson, 

win, (near Kennett). Pontiac:. sionalevenings; Two boys 6 and 9. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, DooIs, spa. Pontiac. 332·3628. 1IIRX34-2 

CASHIERS WANTED: Full and part 
lime benefits. paid holidays, vaca
tions, Hfa and I'IeaIth Insurance and 
mRl!II8ll1itlon reimbursement. Apply 
at Amoco 4477 lapeer ROila, 
Auburn HUIs (mmer ot Brow.!!~ or 
605 Soudl Lapeer Road, Lake UIIon. 
IIIRX33-8 

IIIRX33-2 . 1I1lX34-2 . References. Indian Lake Rd area. golf. Ideal lor newlyweds, famU18s
1 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom country 

693-1459, Judy. IIIRX34·2 mlJPles.$495fwk. 545-2114 ana guest home. Refrigerator, lltove,' 

CHILDCARE NEEDED in my Lake 852-0362. IIlLX2().tfc washer and dryer, basement, 

HELP WANTED Orion home. Tuesday/ Thursday. HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 plus garage. ReferencesandderlositNo 

Experienced, non-smoker. -dance area. Refreshments and pets. $665 monthly. 628-1839. Home Health 

CONSTRUCTION LABORER 
needed. Experience helpful but not 
needed. 628-6200. 1IJ1.X33.2 

DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED: 
lDcaI groc:erylrores. Homemakers. 
Sra. welcome. Part lime. 
810-296-2246 (9-5pp). 1I1LX32-4 

EXTRA lNCOME 

HAWAII FREEl! 
DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED 

NO INITIAL INVESTMENT 
FREE TRAINING a $300 KIT 

HOME PARTIES 
FUND RAISERS 

WHOlESALE 
No delivery or collecting 

Christmas Aiound The WOrld 
Gifts by The House of Lloyd 

SUE • (810) 391-0456 
CHRISTINE - (810) S50-9764 

RX32-4 

ElCp8rienced or Semi-Experienced 

Trim Carpenters 
Neededl 

Must be willing to learn line art ollrim 
carpentry. anit ~ to work long 
hotirs,WIII ~ according to your 
knowledae. Call: 

BOWMAN CARPENTR~V INC. 
at 81 Q.834. 7S48 for ap cation. 

MUST HAVE REFERI NCES 
LX34-2 

FULL AND PART TIME tellers and 
",ember service representatives. 
Send resume or requesl for emJ)loy· 
mant ~lcallons 10 3805 Hlglliarid 
Rd, Wat8rIord, M 48326. Ann: VP. 
1I1C)(3.1 • 

Aides - ". 
Certified and/or Experienced 

Excellent pay , Benefill 
FAMILY HOME CARE 

313-620-6877 
CX1-5 

KOHL'S IS LOOKING FOR Part time 
associates in the following areas: 
Cashiers, Apparel. Shoes arid Home 
Fashions. We oller c:ompedtive pay. 
Please apply In ~: Summit 
Place Mall, Pontiac. EOE. 1I1CX3-2 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS' needed: 
Experienced and non-experlanced. 
Pay based on experience. Slart 
'",",edlalely. Call 377-4106. 
1IIRX33-2 
LIVE IN HELP TO care for elderly 
ladlell. 628-7302. IIILX324 

LIVE'INHE!-!LP.ART TIME. Good 
wagel. Expu,.,vnced. Birmingham 
area, 81()'646-4131. 1I1LX34-2 . 

MAINTENANCE REPAIR Person lor 
automotive slamperl welding plant. 
Must have experience working on 
weldellI. For 1nlo, call 693-0442. 
1IIRX34·2 
MATURE ORDER DESK PERSON, 
non smoker. Houl'ly plus commis
lion. Permanent!!ar .time. 8am-1pm 
or 12:30-6pm; M-F. Induslrial Sales, 
Co. selOng work benches, shelving, 
etc. 10 18CtorIes and warehoull8ll. 
Typlngi computer exp.erlence. 
Locateo WhIte Lake. MI. M-59. 
(610)3UO-9819, If no answer, leave 
message. Repeat name and Phone 
number 2 times, speak slowly and 
clearlY. 1I1C)(3.1 

PLUMBERS: NEW WORK and 
Service Man. Vear round work. 
Benefits. 628-8904 after 8pm. 
IIILX28-tIc 

LANDSCAPE PROJECT 
MANAGER/ASSISTANTI 
GENERAl LABORERS 

Must be dependable a motivated. 
Full tlmelpennanent work. 

Wage baaed on experience. 
Send resume ,or apply in "person: 
ENVIRONMENTAL ARTISTS, Ltd. 

1150 Olxle t:\YIY,Suiie 6 • 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

LX33-2 

087-DAYCARE 
CHILDCARE .NEEDED lor my 2 
chlldten(agel3a4~)In~rholne. ' 
Clarka. toni Joslyn area. M-Thurs. 
391-8353. 1II1.X33-2 
CHILDCARE PROVIDER needed 2 
days fM!I' week to care for 3 year old 
~ and 8 monlholdglriwhil8mother 
worklln home. Parentwlth one chUd 
welcorn!J 10 apDlv. Mlsi love kids. 
18f.18nca. reqiJlied. 391.Q291 or 
391-7292. 1IIRX34·2 . 
COt.£JOINTHEFUN In my ~um 
HIUs . Boensed daYcare. OpenIngs 
available. 299-4064: 1IIRX33-4 ' 

DAVCARE, LICENSED. One .". 
1119 (2'k4 ~ oIc!). Loll of . fun, 
learning and .cllvllle.. Meals 
proVIded. Full dme care onlY. M-241 
ClarkSton area. a93-121fT. nllX34-2 

DAVCARE: QUALITY CARE In my 
IJcansed OXford home. Ful. IIIniI 
opening •• Cindy. 969-0686. 
1IJlX34.4 
LATCH KEV CARE NEEDED In 
Stadlum School area. 1 child. Call 
391-1146. 1I1l.X34-2 
LOVING. QUALITY chllcIcare IlII1\Y 
OXford hanle for school-age chUd
ren. CIe.-Lake School District. 
Please caB 969-2337. 1IIlX33-2 

POSTA 
* PART TIME BABVSITTER needed 

** L * for Infant in my.Lake Orion home. 

JOBS 7am-3~Must have expert-

OPEN HOUSE M' h· A ;:TE LAW ~=s so",e 

HIRING EVENT! IC Igan rea ::::a::r.=::= 
Pollidons In Auburn HUis warren, Now a!!C<8Pdng III!P~ for die DepLof . ServIcea (858-1612) 

Madison Heights. and Roseville. new RCA exam •. ~. plus bene- If lOU have any quesllons. 

Come In 10 our Pontiac offlc:e to 1111. For an =r'1cadoiI iInd exam 1I1LX43-dhlf 

I8g1ater wlu:.~iat:y posIdons In~~715. Ext Po425O ~UN~I=QUE~";':C::'H~IL:O::DC::::. ~A=RE::'.-Se~~~~te 

CORPORATE PERSONNEL Bam-Dpm • 7 clays area for c:hlldr8n. warm, loVIng 

SERVICES, l.X33-3 .~IIheI!:..!~",!!!'!!!,tt °IIPlf1l'!$i 

1831· North. Perry St READERS NDTE: Some "Work-a1- a ... fafI/e;c.. -,... I.X3:H 
Pontiac Mchigan WOMAN OR COLLEGE SlUDENT 

MoiI-Fri 8:30' AM -4':30 PM home" ad. or ada offering Informa. needed. 10. gt!u:hlldrenontolchOol.2 

For more Informadon CAll:' . =:t:':IIf~.::u':w. mr=.\ilWk. 7·9am. 391·5188. 

(810)' 340-1818 '~: ~,:v:l!.~t:: ::. WANTED: EXPERIENCEDBalrlIiI-

~~=:::",":,=:::-::=lX32=~"4 ~ IiIrar. HI1dkIg 8Iri ~ .. rlDcarelor~3~_Uriflll.ll 
z~lr.soH;L:u:~~~g IIIU1~ aayourown rI' W~ " .).H1-4451~ 
aftarf04aY"C81lbetween 8 and 4. REStAUiWit MYSTERY" WLLBABVSITINUVHOlE.Unex-

ukfllrl:laiolcl.Sl6g.2731.IIIR)(3:Io2, PM.w .... for unlql.te qualfty P.ICIIKfpDetllnDIFenaldylRi.1bft. 

PA. Rfl'IME'COUNTER.HELP,·", ·iIrvIcI.·, '~ .. ' ..: ParUme.f,U1 iton S.cf1ooI -n.trIct. 127-4427. 

"""":';7pm;WlIIitaln.A&raIn,: ==_~~ 1I1C)i(3;2,} .. 

~~ror:;:cmi.idCo~ ~81)~,. hI; II ~. =-=;jlllble a rell- ·BABYSrrrER·NEEDED. Maw. for 

-HE"UiiLP' ,w'1~.·~F.O~:~.···'· :.!. =~").1~.acrs-71sa.· ,=:t:8.~~~=nw= 
wIndoW'blrid. ~. FUIf lime, BABYSITTING'INUV'l;akeOrlon 

~,thr!I!IQh FiId,"- and some: RN'slLPNl
s 

horne •. non smoking eriVIronment 

Salurdily •• Mill be wllllJ'lll to work. ChIldren all ages. References. For 

Wage 10 aqual e~rlence. Call WE NEED VOUI mora Information. 693-2561. 

Monday thr9ugh Friday, 8-5, tJIN'. aam up 10 S20IIv ~1II~LXU~2~'~~~,::":"",:",:,,,"~-, 
693-0124. 1IIRX33-2 RN'. aam ~ ID S40Jhr CHILD CARE IN MV Licensed 

HELP WANTED: Bald Mournaln Home Care Staff Relief Oxford horne. AU age •• Tender. 

Gun Ranae tra~ help needed. Cal FAMILV HOME CARE loving care. Mondaydlru Friday. 

810-~7. 1I1LX34-1 31M2CH877 CX1.5 Phone 628-1998. 1IIl.X33-4 

693-7815. IIILX33-2c I • caterll!Q is available for wedding IIILX34-1 '. 

CHILDCARE: MEALS and Snacks. receptIOns and all other tyJ)811 of FOR RENT: ONE BEDROOM upper 

Excellent rates and references. partiell or gatherings. Phone OXford apartment. $450 monthly, $450 

693-3188. IIILX33-2 American l~ion628-9081. Fridays. deposit. no pets. 969-2345, Oxford. 

CHILDCARE IN WN Lake Orion 5-9Pm, serving fish, shrim~, chicl(en :;,1II;:;,LX:-::3:,;,3-ii2-:--::-:-==:o-::-~_..--
. home. Two openings. Close to and mmblnalfon dinnelll. Take DUll HAVING A PARTY? Canopies, 

Blanche Simms School. 693.1047. are aJao available. IIILXS-tf . Tables, Chairs, etc. forrent. Reason-

IIILX33-2 HALL RENTAL lor weddings, _ able rates. 391-1604 or 623-7028. 

CHILDCARE ATTENDANTI House- llanquets. K. 01 C Hall, 1.wcr~on :;,"I;:;LX3,;::=.1-4-=,."..,,=.....,~==~ 
keeper needed lor before '.after ~~'=7~"!~tact"rci HOME FOR RENT: CLARKSTON 

~I care for. 3 Clarkston children. Koryclnskl rental manager, near 1·75. 4br, 2.5ba, 2 car garage. 

Reliable ttansportadon and reler- 693-7122 or' 693-9824. IllLX26-tf $1.075 month. Immediate ocaJpan-

ences a must. $125 per week. 'C'/. 625-5384. 1I1C)(3.1 

620-9375. IIICX3-2 LARGE 1+2 BDAM apartm'ents. HOUSE FOR RENT: Brandon, Lake 
from $445 a month. 62&-2620. Louise. 3br ranch. 3 acres. $690. 

CHILDCARE PROVIDER to care for 
our 2' sons. ages'4%-7 months In our 
home. 3 days per week, 10 hours a 
day. Startlng September 1st. Non
smoker, relliibl8. transportation and 
relerences. Call 620-0951. 1I1C)(3.2 

CHILDCARE· College IIludent 
needed lor part time chll(lcare before 
and after sChool. Must live near 1-75 
and M·15. Driving raquired. Call alter 
7pm. 625-7255. IIILX34-2 , 

CHILDCARE· Redred school teach
er wanted to lIU~se homework 
and.other actMtl81 after 1ChooI. 10 
and 7yr okIs. 1-75 and M15. Call alter 
7pp, 625-7255. 1I11.X34-2 . 

CHILDCARE' NEEDED In my 
Clarkston home. Monday tIw FridaY 
days. 6,&+1 year oId.MJaI be 18 or 
over with own tranlportatlon. 
394-1103. IIIC)(3.2 
DAVCARE FOR OUR TODDLER In 
our Waterford lakefront home, 
6I1am-4p",. Transporlallon 
required. Seniors· welco",e. 
610-57&'4700.· 1I1lX33-2 
DAVCARE NEEDED IN OrIDnvlUe 
home, for alter echooI and lOIII8 lull 
days.L._l!.ansllortation dellrable. 
625-_. IIICX2-2. 
DAVCARE NEEDED near North 
Sashabaw School (1%-5years). 
673-3278. IIIC)(3.2 
I DO CHILDCARE In "'y Clarkston 
hme, ages 1% and iJp. M-F. Phone 
394-0823. IIIC)(3.1 
I'LL WATCH YOUR CHILDREN In 
my home. weekday~, IItarIl!lg SeDt 
6th. Pine Knob SchOOl area. RiI\lable 

, aiId experienced. 873-8022. Bren
da. IIICX3-1 
LICENSED CHILDCARE. OrIDnVlIIe 
home near M,15 a EUIGl811S~ hal 
openings M-F. 7-6pm. 827-4283. 
IIILX31"4 .. 

LICENSED CHILO DAVCARE. 
Clarkston, cloSe to I-75.Walclon Rd. 
825-7273.,IIILX33-4 
MINISTER'S WIFE. WR.L g)ve TLC' 
'ID your child. In 1OvIn~8I1!!IY. atrno
sptHire. Days or 0 t Pieler run 
time. 62()'1121. 1110 04 

MOTHERJ-fAS'AVAlABLE Open-
. Ing. fpr ba!IYsllIlng· In '- h!IPJ)Y 

ho",e for Infantl' and IOddlera. 
Debbie. 391~989:4~ 1I1LlC3$-2 . 

MOTHER Of ONEWOULDlIKE to 
babysll.ln l!JYQm,mjRkt 1lome •. AI 
day, Of beforen .. "" 1ChcioI. 
627-~1.IIIC)(14' .• 
TEACHER SPECIAL: School year 
only care. Licensed loving hOme. 
Im",edlate, IImlled openlngl. 
623-1253. IIIC)(3.2 
THE BEST CHILDCARE iii Lapeer: 
$95 weekly full time: Part lime aIIo 
available. 667-4888. 1I1LX!13-2 

IIILX34-4 Call 810-652-0197. 1IILX33-2 

Lake Orion 

Oak Forest ADts. 
FIRST MONTH FREEl Avalilibie lor 
a llhort amount of time •. Half mile 
south of ClarkatonRd, west aide of 
M-24 on Casemer Rd. Lovely apart· 
ments 81 $465 monthly. Nice carpet· 
Ing a vertical blinds. 

693-7120 
LX29-tfc: 

METAMORA, QUIET Counl'l 

~~:=e ~1J,I~ed 
rentera. $850 per month. SecurllY 
depollil required. (810) 628-4700 
weekdilys. 1IIl.X33-3c 
OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE, 
Clarkston (on M-15). 620-2000. 
IIICXH 

'It ORLANDO, FLORIDA: Very 
nice condo. Rent weekly. Near all 
anractiona. Pool. lake, clubhouse. 
Close to golfing. Private owned. 
Non.smolting. 810-524-2455. 
1IILX23-14 

• OXFORD • 
PARK VILlA APARTt.£NTS 

(SUtlMER SPECIALS) 
1 BDRM - $425fmo 
2 BDRM • $49511110 

Large unltI. Private entrance!l. Quiet 
& 1I8CIKII. Beaulllul arounda with 
pond. Newly decoratecJ a new plush 
~dng iIiid mini blinds. Laundry a 
free ~ lockers. CarDorts a 
cable avail. Aduh mmplex. We cater 
to 181irees. 
Rell. Manager .................. 628-5444 

LX12·tIc 

PARTVTENT FOR RENT:2Oftx3Oft, 
red and white .trlpes. 693-2420. 
1I1f.X3O.7" 
2 BEDROOM, LOWER FLAT, dOWn· 
town. Oxford. $430 ",onlhly. 
628-3433 after 7pm. IIILX33-2 

OJCFORDAREA: NEWLvd8CXiraiiCi 
. one becRain,I!aIimenI,"""" 
S440:J:nonlhlV ..••. ".lhita .. 1 arid. . water 
Indudld;.I2Ii047e· or' 051-5844 
(....,·5pm);1IQ34.-2 .... . . 

·PROFESSIONAU 

RETAIL SPACE 
FOR RENT on LAKEVlLE LAI<E 

WITH DOCK a CENTRAL AIR 

828-9S09 
lX31-4 
I 

I HAVE A 10,OOO8~BUILDINGwith 
crane, Industrial park In Oxford, for 
lease. 628-2593. 1I1LX1:.;tfa . 

lAKEfRONT HOME for rent Bia 
Lake, Clarkllion School.. 2 
bedrooms. '700lmo. 825-4599. 
1110)(3.1 
LAKE ORION- ONE BEDROOM 
~ent. CountrylOWng. UtIlIties 
lriduded. $5SO amonih, piUS securl. 
ty. 693-2100. IIILX34-1 
LARGE ONE BEDROOM· apart-

. ment, Lake OrIon. Washer a dryer. 
No pats. Carpeting, appliances. 
$400 ~r month pluB utilities. 
693-8053. IIII.X34-3C 
LARGE STUDIO APARTMENT: 
Apf!llances, utilldes,laundry. garage' ' 
parking Included. $395" month. 
Clark.lonl Ortonville area. 
827-2923. 1110)(3.1 
LOWER LEVEl1 BJi:DROOM apart
menl, lingle dwelling;'counlry 
lOtting. Appliances and utilities 
Included. NOn Smokerll $425 month
ly plull .ecurlty and deposit. 
~2897 after 6pm: 628-4230 leave 
mesaage. IIILX33-tIc 

ff NICE. CLEAN Sleeping room. 
Orion area. $47.50 per week. 
693-9209. 1I1LX34-1 
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT: 
Clarkston area. Dixie !+NY, 1 mile 
north 01 1-75_ Includell utilities. 
$2OO/mo. 625-4599. IIICX:';1 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
$410 monthly Includes utililieBi 
cable. Qulel .etting. 693-7265. 
1I1l.X34-2 
OXFORD APARTMENT for rent 
One bedroom. $390. 627-2390. 
1I1lJ(34..2 

OXFORD. :JUST REMODElED.I 2b! 
lower. Stove. refrigeralor and 11881 

Included. $500 a ",ondl. Ken, 
313-368,5573. IIILX34-'. 

PINECREST 

APARTMENTS 
CiIIet . apartment Il\IIna ·lnOxford • 
2BRt/IIlfI,~,$S1.0andl530 Include 
heat •. ~~sli f$751ind 1Yr 
''1S8,.qu/r8it,ClillClncIY;82e-0316 
for more Info; .. . , 

'THANKYOU 
NOTES 
avaJIabIeud 

mERMAN PUBlICATIONS 
locations: 

Oxford Leader. U/ce Orion RevIew. 
and CIarkI10n Newa. 



BEAT HIGH LUMBER COSTS I 
Metal building manufacturer se/lK:t· 
Ingbuilderl dealer. Buy faClQry 
direct. Serious Inquirers only. Some 
are.as taken; 303-759-3200. ext 
2000 •. 1I\l.X34,2 
MAKE S2000 WEEKLY In l[OLJf mall 
box. Free details. write Shannan 
Pruett, 1310 Mulrwood. Rochester ' 
MI 48306. IIIRX33-2 . . • 

CERAMIC BUSINESS: Over 850 
molds. kiln. IheMng. greenwlll8. 
supplies and more. $2.000. 
810.793-8169. IIlLX34-2 . 

GLAMOUR BUSINESS OPPOR· 
TUNITY. For morelnfonnatlon and 
appointment. call3:J8. 7359 or leave 
IIl88sage. UlLX33-2 

MERSINO'S 
WALLPAPER 
Interior & Exterior Painting 

KATRINA 

628-4193 
001-4 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST ••• eat your 
vegetallles.:I. brush your teeth. and 
read the want Aus. 10 words 2 
weeks. $6.95, Over 3t.000 homes. 
628-4801. 693-8331, 625-3370. 
IIIl-X19-tldh 
NEW LOOK PAINTING: interior and' 
exterior. Free estimates,. Senior 
Discounts. 693-3772. IliLX31-4 

PERSONALIZED. HOUSEClEAN
ING. 10yrs expo Free elltlmates. 
Flexible. References available. 
Reasonable rates. 394·1103 ' 
IIICX3-2 • 

PLUMBING: REPAIR a NEW 
WORK. Sewers and drains cleaned. 
Bob Turner. 628-0100 or 391-0330 
or 391-4747. IIILX8-tlc 

, 11 ~ INS'TRUCTIONS OUALITY CERAMIC TILE 'Inatalla
~~t.r~~~~~~~V"lI~ reasonable rates. Call Rob 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE. is a 634· ~7. IIILX34·1 

great career. For infonnatlon contact 
Health Enrichment Center • Inc. State 
licensed school. Professionally 
approved. Classes offered stateW· 
Ide. Six and ten month pr()(lrams 
beghtning In September. Flexible 
scheduling. Video training series 
available. Orientation semfnar Aug 

!M=:~t:~~:·t~~:~ 
M-24 and DeMille. lapeer. Admi
nistration offices: 1820 N. Lapeer 
Rd.' Lapeer, MI 48446-7771. 
810-667-9453. 1IIlX26-12 

'D' GUITAR LESSONS: Learn 10 
play USlng~ favorite songs. Pop.' 
Counl1Y. CII Ie a Modern Rock. 
Blue Grasat Folk. Fall ~istraliOri 
begins August '. '.994. For enroll
ment or Infonnatlon call Aynn Crea
tive ServIces at 81().678-305O. Ask 
for Michaol. 1IIlX33-3 

1f SCXIIG WRfTERS WOfIc8hop' 
Write a develop IyrlCl\musleor both: 
Leambasle compositiOn sklUa for aU 
styles. Fall reglstrati'on begins 
August 1. 1994. -.=or enrollment or 
Informadon call. Aynn Creadve 
Services at 81().678-3050. ask for 
MlchaaI. IIIl.X33-3 

12()'NonCES 
CAMP OAKLAND CHILDCARE 
Cenrar hal olNlrllngs for Fall. Agee 
6wkS· 5~. CaD 628-2561 ext 220 
lor more Info. 1IllX32-4C . 

TIRED OF BEING OVERWEIGHT? 
Try .Ov.r •• t.ri Anonl'moul. 1F..=2, 628-8186, 82'8-0258. 

RMB 
PLUMBING 

New Construction 
Residential • CommerlcaJ 

Industrial 
· Over 30 Y's. Experience 

, 628-4230 
lX25-tfc 

J&O's HEATING 
& COOLING 

SERVICE a INSTALLATION 
-Humidifiers -Electronic air deanera 

,Fumaces a Air Condi1Ionera 
.furnaces Cleaned $39.95 

'New Homes & Old Homes 

681-8508 
UC33-4 

BASEMENTS, 
FOUNDATIONS 

NEW or REPAIR 
• Buckled. Leaking, Walls 

Repaired or Replaced. 
• House RaIling a leveling 
• Basements. foundations 

BuUt Ul)Cler EJdlling Homes 
• All types Concrete & MaSonry 

. Consttuctlon 
, RANDY ESTERLINE • 

810-767 -0534 
lX28-8 

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING: 
interior end Exterior Service. Block 
or Poured Wall. Sump Pumps 

HALL RENTAL Installed. Free Estimates. cilli 
810.257-09138. IlILX33-4 -

,We~dings/Partie,s ~:~I~~~~'::~ 
. Immediate OP.enlngs and laxesdone.atreasonablerates. 

We'l beat your best iIeaIl (810)975-8000; 975-6141; 
,fRIDAY NIGHT lI1~~28, 1IIRX33-2 

FISH FRY 
BOOKKEEPING FOR SMALL Busi· 

• . • nass. Payroll, FInancIal Statements 
31oo'POND ROAD (011 Army) . andTaxesdoneatrea90nablerates. 

628-9270 • (8101975-6000&xt.(810)975-6141. 
LX13-tIc 1IIRX34-2' 

--s-e--v----- BRICK.BLOCK,MASONRY Repair, 135- R Ices Chimneys. Founcl,adons. Base· 
ments. Porches. Retaining Walls. 
Stone Work. Call Randy. 
810.767-0534. IIILX28-8 

1 

AFTER HOURS ~and on 
weeken(ls you can now call In your 
classlled ads. Call 81 ().628-7129. 
The Ad·Verliser. TheOxfoid Leader. 
The Lake Orion Review, The Clarks
IOn News and Penny Stretcher. Save 
this ad or phone num~r. Charge It 
with Visa or MasterCard. IIILX13-dh 

AIMR1TE 
(Formerly DAVE'S) 

HAULING & 
CLEAN-UP 

~allzinJl In 
RESIDENTIAl I COMMERCIAL 

DEBRIS REMOVAL 
Call DAVE BRESSMAN at 

693-8925' 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES. 

001-4 

Siding 
Vlny! and Aluminum 

CuslDm Trim 

Gutters 
Repair and Remodeling 

"New ConalrUdlon 

'FULL Y INSURED 
'PROMPT SERVICE 

'QUALITY PRODUCTS 
'COMPETITIVE RATES 

'EXCELLENT'REFERENCES 
'GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP 

CALL TODAY FOR'YOUR 
FREE ESTIMATE 

"Quality wortanaitshlp doesn't 
coat, It pays: 

R &. R Siding 
628-4484 

lX7-tIc 

Summer SpeCial! 

Top Soil & 
Finish 
Grade 

693-3229 
GtadIna • Gravel· Sand 

Beddinjl Soil 
FREE ESTIMATES 

LX17-tlc 

WANTEo: JUNK CARS and IJUCks. 
Cuh peId for repanbI ... 828-7518. 
1I1l.XS1-4 

We are 

SIDING 
and 

GUTTER 
Knight's Cleaning 

, Wan washing. Idtchen. baths; 

Specialists 
CUSTOM w.antnotaJack-of· ... trades. We 

Dusting; Vacuuming; WIndowI. etc. 
Reasonable rateLRafIll'llflCIII. 

Free ea1lmarel. 
Can Mary at 391·7256. • 

002-4 

ROCKET· 
REMODELING 

• ROOFING 
• CARPENTRY 

• DECKS 
• DOORS 

. • FREEES1lMATES 
•. SENIOR DISCOUNTS 

complebt· tenoValion 
ID In'IIIIl.l8p81I1' , . , .. , ..... ".',~, ... ; 

3 GENERAT~.SOFQUAllTV 

693.;551'8 " 
RX34-4 

Screened TODsoil 
oBIackDlrt ·Manure ~post 
·PooI Uner Sand -Beach Sand 

'F", Dirt & Gravel 
DALE VANDAGRIFF 

693-6972 . ucaa-2 

:z .. 

DECKS & cBn=uarantellYciulheabaolut8 
. IoweIf ceo 81 we will notl8Crifice 

FENCES theq . ttr~orworlcm8nahlD 
. .' that you ileserve. But what we will 

WOOD & CHAIN LINK ~Ih II. anhoneltand. laIr.price 
Randy •••• .391-4751 WI ,iIfOduc:ls and. worIcmanIhlp of 

, ' LX32-4 the highest gl!8llty. We also dO our 
~ . own Work. W8 don't get your lob and 

U ELECTRICAl & PLUMBING sub-contractltout,orselllt.SOifY,CIU , 

installatiOn and Repair. All work ::t~II=~,=~~e::m~ 
guaranteed. 693-7306. IIILX32-4 theY. can beat any price. "you are 

~ EXPERIENCED. DEPENDABLE Joordng for an honest and fair pr!c:e. 

" . " .. !:' .. ~llity,·and IOmeon' e "'''tw"r::111 housekeener available .. w.ith refer· . fty """"'ucta and workmansh'" 
ences. Oxford. 628-4752, IIILX34-2........ u ... 

sd I be here after your' lob Is 

REMODELING 
· B.rUCanIll!d. · .. B.ulldit. 
• KffCHEN ..• BATHS 

.CABINETS ... ··o'CERAM1CTlLE 

. 'CaIIJOH'HorFret'~~tel' , 

'991-159'1 .. 
LX3S-4 

HOME & OFFICE DECORATING 
Service. Reasonable feea. Call 
Katherine at 620-0287. IIILX34·1 

HOME SERVICE: Glass a ,SCreen 
Repal(. Joe. 628·0479. IIICX35-31 

HOUSECLEANING: Reasonable 
rates, elleclent.rellable and honest. 
References. Lisa. 969-2939. 
IIILX34-1 

< , 

completed. gtve us a call; Helping 
~u inake your horne the one you'v8 
illwap dreamed Of II what we do, 

'B.,:,& 'R'Sicjing .' 
628 .. 4484 '. 

lX28-tfc 

1:1' TRIM CARPENTER: Over 15 
years eXflGr1ence. AvaHable for new 
construction. remodenng. repalra. 
693-0832. 1IIlX34-1 
TRUCKING. ROAD GRAVEL. fill. 
lOp soil. dozing. septic fields. finish 
ft~ back ~WOrk. 693-8587. 

. • 2,4 HOUR SUPERVISION" 
'ALL MEAlS·,.,LAUNDRV 

• SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
• Available: Podiatry, Beautician 

1095 'Hummer 'LOke Road 
Oxford, MI 48371 

391-2885 628-0965 
. LX42-tfc 

AtMJAY PRODUCTS. home deliv
eredl Water treatment syStem f3. 
beats bonled waterl 625-4867. 
IIICX1-4 
AUTOMOTIVE PAINT REPAIR. 
Fiberglass a Flexible Plalltic. 
628-6479 after &pm. IIILXS4-3 

BOAT a MOTOR SALES and 
~ce. Repalrl!1G. SlDrageol.~nter· 
IZlIlQ arldSchrink ~.' aoati of 
0rl0n (Lake Orion Sport a Marine). 
1101 Rhodes near Clarkston· 
Joslyn. 693-6077 •• IULX34-tlc 
BOOKKEEPING FOR SMALL Busl-
118SI~ Payrol, financial Statements 
and lBX8sdoneatreasonableratea. 
(8101975-6000 ext (810) 975-6141. 
1IIRX34-2 

BUDGET 
REMODELING 

KITCHENS a BATHS 
A SPECIAl TV I 

ServIng youslnoe 1972. 

. VITACON 
-628-6974 

lX33-4' 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE ' 

, FREE E~IMATES , 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-tfc 

WANTED. HOUSE CLEANING 
Jobs. Over 20 yeari experience. 
Have openings. 827-3061. 1I1C~2 

IRONING DONE IN MY home. 
Housecleaning done with. pride. 18 
years experience. 693-8297 
IIIRX34-2 . 

SWEENEY 
, TILE CO. 
CERAMIC •. MARBlE • GRANITE 

• SPECIALIST· 
RESIDENTIAL· COMMERICAL 
'~BuI~GUARMn£ED 

Bulldina that dream home 
or remocJel[ng? Give us • call I 
FREE EST •• FUlLY INSURED 

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

693 .. 0980 
• JIM SWEENEY .' 

lJC4S.tfc 

TV, VCR & 
MICROWAVE 

REPAIR 
391-4751', Ramt~ 

Jeffers Excavating 
• BULLDOZING 

• BACl< HOE • DRAIN FIElDS 
• YORK RAKING 

• TREE & STUMP REMOVAL 

, 628-6469 
lX34-4 

lANDSCAPE GRADING: Prep for 

c;: ~~,;:::y c&:.:. 'I=~ 
esumataes. 377-2389. IIILX34-4 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 26Yra exoerlenC8 
INTERlOlI· EXTERIOR 
LICENSED· INSURED 

625~3190 
· FULL SERVICE COMPANY . 
· ,. " eX1·tlc 

. ..,0& K ",,': .' 
PRESSURE.·.·ClEANING 

, ' 'UMItfl'ENANCE' . 
Power washlria~f8lIhoillit.a mobile 

=1'=:'~:=~= Ing.· Call for free estlmates, 
693-7568. Please leave message. 

LX14-tfc 

1:f CHOICE HOUSECLEANING: 

NOWOPENI ' 

MR. MUFFLER 
lake Orion 

. uc»s 
~eARPETI ViNYL. Sale~ 
SerVlc8 ..• San'lples b~ttO. '.your 
homa.373-3632. III. tic 
CE;MENTDRIVES a.FLOORS: 
Paliol,& walks; etc, 391-695O. 
1I1LX33-4 . .~ 

Brake Specialists. 
. • Shocks ' Struts 

CHRISTIAN LADIES TEAM will 
clean your' home or· buslness~ 
Honest Thorouah. Excellent reler· 
ences. 664-0144. ·1IILX33-2 

693-7767 
LX33-4 

PAINTING 
-Interior/Exterior 

-Aluminum Siding 
-Exterior Staining 
-Textured Ceilings 

-Drywall Repair 
-Rag Rolling 
-Marblizing 

-Murals, 
-Sign Painting 

Fully Insured .•....•... Free Estimates 

CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Scott Constable 
625-5638 

CX2-tfc 

PAINT & MORE 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

SPECIALIST 
$I BIG SAVINGS $I 

• INT. & EXT, PAINTING 
, VINYL a ALUMINUM 

SIDING CLEANING ' 

CLEANING HELP IS JUST a COli . 
~I We make YOllr life eaSier. 
Experienced. tellab~ the best You 
deserve·lt Call Jeanette 625-8430. 
1I1CX3-2 

WHY REPLACE IT 
I refinish (rather than reP.lace) 

damaged. outdated. 
COUNTERTOPS • BATHTUBS 
CERAMIC TILES' & MORE 

Benefits Include: 
DRASTIC SAVINGS 
VB REPLACEMENT 

• PROVEN METHODS 
• SAME DAV SERVICE 

• NOREMOOELING MESS 
• BEAUTIFUL FINISHES 

• CUSTOM COlORS AVAILABLE 
• GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
Dan O'Dell· REFINISHING TOUCH 

693-4434. 
LX34-4 

Who Needs 
·MUD? 

DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 
$175.00 

693-3229 
Stone· Gravel· Sand· Grading 

FREE ESTIMATES 
LX17-t!c 

• INT. a EXT. WINDOW PAPER 
CLEANING • 

WE OFFER QUAlITY 
AFFORDABLE SERVICES DOLLS 
810-391-1899 WALLPAPERING· PAINTING 

RX31.4 FREE ESTIMATES 

fr . 625-0179, Jean 
QUICKL YII RESIDENTIAL CX2·tfo 

Phone Jack $40." Phone Craft ""PL~UMB~ING"""'''''SE'''''RV'''''''ICE''''''''IUId'-''';;;;';repalr;;';;;. 
1-(810)-627~2772. 1I11.X19-tIc UcenIllCl andlnlured. Ewnlngi. 

6§-9538. 1IIRX33-4 

Great Northern 
TRIM &. CABINEt 

• REMODELING 
• SMAlL ADDITIONS 

• DECKS 
FullY Insured 

STEVE TRAUT ... .693-4818 
lX34-4 

HAULING 
DAVE'S HAULING 

AND CLEANUP 
Fast service. best' 

prices. free estimates. 
Senior discount 

WE HAUL IT ALLI 

693-5512 
RX34-<4 

HOMEMAID 
Housecleaning 

628-3372 
(Ask for Lor~, 

t;toME MODERNllATIONS addI
tions & garages. All ~es of home 
Improvement Totlil kitchen and 
balhroom renovations and recon
structions. Quality work by licensed. 
Insured craftsman. 627-2164' 
1IllX34-4 • 

Hydroseeding . 
CALL US FIRST ' 

FOR THE,·BEST PRICE . 
OUALnY WORK· 
FREEESTI~T.ES 

JDMASONRY 
& BRICK REP AI R 

• CULTURED STONE 
, CHIMNEYSJ.. PORCHES 

, TUCKPulNTING 
, FREE ESTIMATES 

peND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road building. 
baIemInt digging, top' soil 
Over 3O'yeara experllll'lOl 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATI,NG 

634-9057 
Holly 

CX29-1fc 

PONDS 
DIGGING & CLEANING 

FREE ESTIMATES & 
REFERENCES 

810-688-2035 
lX33-4 

ROCKET 
REMODELING 

• ROOFING 
~ CARPENTRY 

, • DECKS 
• DOORS 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
• SENIOR DISCOUNTS 

Complete renovation to small 
repairs. 

I 
3 generations 01 quality. 

693-5518 
RX3+4 

RuSty, hard water? 
Why suffer with itt 

Call rlgbtiiawi'~ BRAUHEllor 
Tq~"B~U!:II=R,',.we(r8Pi1r .' all 
mliJle8,splte!ieri'.We,;Sell· recDnd" ' 
don8d softeners !u1d'ri/ '. 18CtI,ired 
new;one •• Rent;or.buY~we· •• nx; • 

, your old. oneA.1M ~Yn\8nta. New 
softeners and lronfi[ter$ start at 
$289;00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co, 

(810) 666,-2210 
Competft1ve

r 
ra.teJ!. Commercial or 

.. private. Sen or discount Call Heath· 
er at ,693-3772 •. IIILX31-4 JAMES DUNN ................ 628-6308 

008-4 
Serving clean water alnce 1945 

CX36-tfc 

-



ALTERNATOR a. STARTER Shop 
II: AU batterieutocked. Automotive, 
marine, InduStrial. Inltallatlon avail
able. 82f·7345, 828·7348. 
IIILX2&-tfc 
A TOUCH OF' CLASSI Textured 
celOngil/ drvwaJl r8ll8l18. (Oxford) 
969-1981. nlLX32·t(c __ _ 

Bays, Woodbeck 
& Associates 

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 

RENOVATIONS & REPAIRS 
• FamHy OWned & Qperated 
• Fully licensed & Insured 

• Home Inspections 
• References 

DARRIN DANIEL 
673-7508 828-2941 

LX4-tfc 
BEAT THE RUSHI Come In & see 
our selection of chipper· shredders, 
blower vacs &!radol8 for quick Fall 
clean-up I Unlvel8lty Lawn Equip
ment, Inc., 945 University, Pontiac. 
373-7220 .. 1IILX34-dh 
BEST WOOD FLOORS: Imitalllng, 
Sanding, Refinishing old floors. Best 
quality, Best Prlcel UcellSed and 
Insured. C.all 800-246-4811 (Ches· 
terfield). IIILX14-28 

Bob. Weigand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

-CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

HANGING 
FINISHING 

TEXTURING 

636-7425 (Jack) 

620-8909 (Brian) 
CX1S-tfc 

CANOPIES 
STORAGE 
INDOOR 

Cover ~ top. with 
one of our ",ps. 
~BLE RATES 

628-2992 (leave message) 
LX34-3 

CATSnTWGINYOURHOME,~ 
prof ... tonal .. rvlce. 874-CATS 
(2287) IIICX3-4 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
SeE1ic. $1.... ' .. TOPSolI Pond - Gravel Drlvewaya 

-.Trucklng 
LakeShcd Cleaning 

IMId CIeIiIi. . 
FREE ESTIMA'fes 
627 .. 6465 
, . . CX2·lfc 

.: ,~,,: ... 
• --- .,J'j~ .~. .... ~ • 

,~, :";::'.~(),",,-~,.,.;Y' ~;:.,,;,,;.1;,:.;r.'_·il""!'- ,-~ .. ~. ,,~ ..,.. ,_ ,_1',1.'1 "',', ~ ~ 1'" . f' ~ ~li' ".~.- .. 

Th4.'qlptks.lon..(MI)NeW~, .. v. ,,' ,:"'- :~.. '. , ,,- ',:~ :\:~ " ;,:. ,~:~' :",' ,', ' 

CLOWNsFOR~'HiRE~,p;uH~.i.~· .~~.""." ~.; ~ .;~ :~ ~ J, ," DRIVEWAYS, :ae'PT1CS; BASE. -~ ____ ";''-'' ___ ..0.1'''_'"", ... ' '''''!j'';''" . ._..--""""'---

Sg'~144S. tII~g.;trc , SHOt' ~E~G'~P~~S r.tix~.~!' .. Road. S. ' .. 82 .... 8., .•. 34. 3.9.. - ':,.,: Greal,W'lin(4dBuys' 
COMPLETE ' ~' ,p. ,Gr~~..,~I.ng ;',~r~~~~~~~:~~~~,· C011eringThese Oaldand County Townships 

ELECTRICAL eizeLlcearx::r. a'f~~tIm .... , w. ork;,call· •.. M.ar.ra.a~et, H .. arlma.n, 
, ,,-,..... 825-9288., 1I1C)(12·lfc 'e" ,'" 'b 

.j ,I B I ,SERVICES 628-467? R:J!Ya~~WOOd~:~~~~ 
• INDUSTRIAL . ,LX2~lfcleak~ 'F 00' e· Ii I ...... ·2798 

• COMt.ERCIAL I CONVERT YOUR P E,.r r s me es. U."'" . 
RESIDENTIAL h 

..R CIOUS .... IU_LX_32_"" ______ _ 
• .. orne movin & IUde, to u~ -

LICENSED - INSURED . (P/UI conVer!IlIIl) lIIdeo CU.l8tf8al 7 

693-2101 667-00n ~:.~ !:~~&~dsT.:C; GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

REP",R . I WILL· CLEAN YOUR HOUSEl C ESB Idg :a~I~"M::.m~i~~!rlland 
• ADDJIlONS ' 
• REMODELS 

• NEW CONSTRUCTION 
GARAGE DOORS & REPAIRS 

LICENSED • INSURED 

693-2101 667-00n 

CES 
Plumbing 
Meating 
Sheet Metal Fabrication 

INSTALlATIONS· .REPAIRS 
LICENSED • INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 
LX1fHfc 

CONCRETE FLATWORK: Sldew· 
alks, DrivewaYI, Patlos.l FIOOfII. 
Excellent WorlCmanshlp. ,.ree Estl
malal. CaD a1o-257-098S.IIIl.X33-4 
COOMBS STEAM CARPET & fumf. ' 
hire cleanlng.VInyI & no-wax floors 
stripped & refinished. Walla & cell
Ingswashed. 20th year In business 
In Commercial & Resldendal. Free 
estimates. 391-0274. IIILX9-tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING, 
TRUCKING 

LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

IJcenIed & Bonded 
Free Estlmalal 

, 673-0047 
673-0827 
John & P ..... dea 

LX·28-1f 

DONALD DAVIDSON GENERAL 
Labor, Masonry, Tending & 
Conatrucllan. II YO'" _xperiebce. 
828-2354. IIIl..X34-3 ' 

DOUG'S 
EXTERIOR SURFACE CLEANING 

WOOD beCKS 
RESTORED. & SEALED 

F/H Ellimai .. 

628-5493 
lX34-4 

EXCAVATING: Basements, aewet 
and water 1l1li1, aepdc fields, bull
dozlna~_ trucking, Bob Turner, 
e28-0fw 01' 391-0330 01' 391 -4747. 
111LX47·1fc 

Jaynes Custom 
"DRYWALL "PLASTER·PAINT 
Specializing In difficult repairs 

, and deCoratIve .. xturel 
Very clean, virtually dust free. 

Philip 299-08~ 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

&' EXCAVATING 
Gravel ~ To~ SoIl • DrI~ 

Basemenll • SeDIic Tan~l8lds 
Water & Sewer Taps 

GENERAL BULLDOZING 

693-0216 
~·lfc 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKlAND & 
LAPEER COUNT,IES 

installation, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

"Res/demlal "Commercial 
"Industrial 

Mich. Uc. No. 63-008-1 

OAKlAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
LX39-tfc 

KLB LAWN MAINTENANCE. Lawn 
Mowing, Basic landlCllJllng: Cedar, 
Hardwood Chipl. Inltalled. 
693-9503. 1IILX32·2 

TRUCKING 
& ~~£~Y~,NG 

-T r8llchl!1ll, Water & 
Sewer Unes, Gravel, 

Top soil, Shimp removal 
& GradInG 

628-5537 
LX19-lfc 

Mich-CAN 
Statewide 

Ad Network .. , .. ay map 
miles, benefits, homEl every 
10 days average. Ex
perience/good driving 
record necessary. Gen· 
com, Inc., P.O. Box 947 
Marshall, MO. 65340 800· 
821-30961816-886-6954. 

Hand TeXlUrn 
Free Eldmatea 

628-6614 
LX11·tfc 

KNOPE PAINTING 
& DECORATING 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
AIRLESS SPRAY (spray taxhlre) 

WALLPAPER; etc. 
15 yrs exp Free Estimates 

693-1 004, John 
~, 'LX32·4 

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS 

MARY KAY has a proven effective 
skin care ~~Jlram for youl 

CALL TODAY for a 
FREE CONSULTATION 

Melanie Rzepecki 
693-2507 

LX32-4 
MASONRY REPAIR: Chimney· 
Porches· Brick & Block. Insurea. 
Mike, 81 ().628-5961. 111002·4 

fr NAILS, FILL INS- S10; Fun set· 
S17. 693-2001. Call after 8arn. 
1IILX33-3 

TWIN TRIM 
LAWN CARE 
... for all your grass culling 
and lawn trimming needs, 

REASONABLE RATES 
,693-7974 (leave messa~ 

fr UNITED SPRAY FOAM: ' 
Urethane insulation. Homes, pole 
barns. Commercial. ReSidential. 
828-5501 9-Spm.IIILX23-1f 

. WALLPAPER· 
HANGING 
By LUCY & ETHEL 

Experlenced ... Great Pricesl 

391-2743 
004-4 

'ncome Tax Franchise Op
portunity. We offer a 
proven operating system, 
proprietary software, a 
nationwide advertising and 
public relations support pro· 
gram.Cali Jackson Hewitt 
1·800·277 -FAST. 

Honda Powered Pressure 
Cleaner. 3000 PSI gun, 
hose, chemical injector, 
complete unit factory direct 
,$999.00. Call 24 hours 1· 
800·351·7283. Major credit 
cards accepted .. 

FOR' ADDITIONAL, USTINGS of 
... bull""" ..... IhII week', 
"Who-To-c.Ir In. the lAM Orion 
RevIew, Oxford Leader and Clarks
ton NMyI. 1I1LX18-Ifdh' 

. Stop, N.ed ,Cash! Florida's Best Kept 
Homeowners get cash for SeerGt? Panama, City 

. HANDY-MAN 
rfQ _ TOO BIG 01' lind 

n...ioHiIl :_:~_ Decb 
-'~.~~~,., 

ell Rindy, ", - ,. ·UCenaed 

,628-6057 
, ... " . CX2-4 

HANDYMAN-MISC: . INDooR
I ~1ihoId; odd jobI. Cal 

1127- 'IIICXN 

bills, foreclosures,land con.' Beachl -Flordia'sclosest 
t ct ff' . beach. - Modem gulf front 
ra payo s, any 'reason. kitchenettes at . affordable 

Good or stow credit no prob-
lem. We buy land contracts. winter rates. Bright' Star 
Call your Financial Motel (800) 421-1295. Sky· 
Specialist now. NO AP. Way Motel (~OO) 887-4879 .. 

~=~"::;~W:.:~ 
L.EJ>U$'TAME·YOUR . vestment. Part time hours 
FIf,lA~QlAl PROBLE~$. wlth~.Jult Ilf1,1e, 'Pay;:Two 

. . ... .. ,.. ' ... . . ~t~log~,9ye[:79P_ Ite,ms. 
Trev ••. Agene,B. Y~ur O'a"'1-800-488.;.t875· . 
OWnBo... PrOfe.lonal caeh FOr tand COrrtracte. . 
dev.~.ntprogramARC, Highest prices. Fastest 
CLIA, IATANcertlfled. Earn cash. 1-800· 879·2324. 
whlh:t you learn. Flexible 
hours, trayel benefits. 
Financing available. From 
$3,49s'1~800·741-2299. 

Place Your Statewide Ad 
Here! '$239 buys a 25 word 
classified. ad offering Over 
1 ,403,000 cirCUlation. Con. 
tact this newspaper for 
details. ' 

&28-4801 

You CAN own your own 
home! No down payment 
~n Miles. m~te'lal,s, . ~lttrac
tlVe construction financing .... 
Call Miles Homes today, 1. 
800·343·28~4 ext. 1~ 

.•.. ~.;:' ," ,,··~th: "tT".:).''''f: "'X ," '/{T""ftf'''f f .. ,· .. t"r'~'!·:~Y'r--h"n"~,rl t 

I . ~ . ',_'.,." ~',' .1.-, __ , . 

!P 
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0 
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Trade area covered by The Clafkston News, Penny Stretcher, 
Ad-Vertlser, The Oxfoid Leader and Ttle L.ake Orion Review, 
OVer 38,100 horrles received one of these papers each week 
Delivered by ma/I and newsstands. ' 
, , 

5 PAPERS·2 WEEKS ·$6.95 
10 WORDS (30e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(CommerCIaJ Accounts $5.95 a weal< 

Money-Back Guarantee 
1. If yoU, run your ad for 2 Issues In The Clarkston News, Penny 
Stretcher,Ad·Vertiser, The Lake Orion ReviewandTheOxford Leader 
and pay within 1 week ofttKi start date of the ad. 

2. If you fall to get any Inquiries within 30 days after the stop dale of the 
ad. ' 

3. After the 30 days, fill out one of our refund appllcatfons and mall or 
bring to us. 

We will refund your purctiase price (less $1 for postage and bllllng 
costs) within 7 days after receipt of your application. 

Please rememberwe can guarantee only thatyou'ligetlnquiries. Since 
we have no control over price or value, we cannot guarantee that you'll 
make a deal. 

You may pick up a refund appllcatfon at The Clarkston New~', The 
Oxford Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write for one. 
(Please do not phone)_ The guarantee applies to. Individual (no,., 
buSI~)ada. The refund must be applied for betweeo3O and 90 days 
after the start data of the ad. 

All advertising In the Sherman Publications, Inc. Is subject to the: . 
condltfonaln the applicable ratB card or advertilling contract. copies of 
which are available from the Ad Dept The.Oxford Leader,666 S. 
Lapeer Rd.; Oxford, MI4S371 (828-4801) orThe Clarkston News, 5 S., 
Majn, Clarksllln 48348 (825-3370). Thla newspaper reserves the right' 
not to accept an adverllser'I order. Cur ed takers haVe no authority to 
bind thla newspaper and only publication of an ad constfhltes accep
tance of the adveryse,.s order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for 
classlned ads. . 

It's easy to put 
an ad in our 
5 papers 
1. Youc:anph0n9us 625-3370, B2B-41J01 Of693-8331 andour MendJy 
ad IBkfNs wli assBt you In wtttIng your ad. (Aftsr hours dial (313) IJ28.. 
7129) 

2. You can CXIIJie InIo 0fIII Of our convflfllBnt oIfIces, TIi9 Clarkston 
. Newa. 5 S. Ms/n, Clarkston, ThII Ox/oid Lsader, 668 S. LBpeer Rd .• 

Oxfrxd Of /lie Lake Otton RwIew, 3D N. Btoadway, Lake OrIon. 

3. You can til out /lie CIqX1IJ In thilllllSUtl and mall It 10 The CIBrksIDn 
News, 5 S. Ms/n, CIadcIIIon, Mi48:U8 Of ThII 0JdrJrd Leader, 668 S. 
I..JIpBf1r Rd., Qx/oid, MI,48371 and we wli bil you. -, 

p-----------------. I Please publish my want ad In the I 
I CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, I 

AD-VERTISER 
I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I 
I Ads may be cancelled anar the first week. but I 
I , ,wIIlSIIH be charged for the minimum I 
I - ft [] Spotlight my ad ~~ngy Dingy I 
I ~$1e~ I 
I Enctosed Is $ (Cash, check or money older) I 
I [] Please bin be according to the above raI8s I 
I 'I 
I I 
I I 
1 I 

. I' I 
I . I 
I ~ I' I BIlliNG INFORMATION I 
I NAME I 
I ADDRESS I 
I CIlY ZIP. I 
I PHONE I 
I Mall To: .",. 01lf0nI L • ., I 
I _ B.u,..,. Rd: I 
I 01lf0nI, 11148371 . . I 
I ::. i::-ton ",w. ""'1.JIk. QrIon Rel/lew' I 
I c"rItMon,,,,,~ .~'!::t:'~ I .,----.. , '-'-.-._.-.--'\._"--_. . .. . 
..... ,;'/ ""'." ',.: ',', '. ",,".,. " ,. 
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Motion c8rried. 
. tJ!ovedArkwright, supported by Basinger, "That the agenda 
be approved as. prepared with the addition 'of the poliCe dispatch 
contract· to be discussed under old business.· Motion carried. 

Resolved by Arkwright, supported by Basinger, "That the bills 
for the month of July 1994'be paid, with the exception of the bill for 
$2,128.03 to Gametime. this bill will be paid when the remaining 
playground euqipment has been delivered. The total of the bills 
a~proved for paymentls $40;013.23.· Roll: Yeas-4, nays-O. Resol
ution passed. 

Arkwright Indicated that Officer Ladatto had received a letter 
from the Waterford Police Department praiSing him for assistance 
he provided to them .. 

Arkwright also indicated that three new part-time officers 
were joining the department: William Morris Thomas Kreiger and 
Joshua Lewis. ' 

A presenta~n was made by Mr. Greg Burcz and Mr. Horace 
D'Angelo of the Peachwood Inn in RoChester Hills. Mr. D'Angelo 
spoke with the Council about the possibifity of developing residen
tial houstog forsenlorcllizens on the property atM-15 and Waldon 
roads. Mr. D'Angelo !s considering developir!9 a residence which 
would house approXImately 50 older adults in an assisted living 
center. 

Moved by Basinger, suppdrted by Schultz, "That a committee 
be appointed by the Council to determine the impact of such a 
development on the city and to report back to the Council at the 
next meeting. The committee will be composed of Mr. David 
Hu~nlocher, of the Planning Commission, 'Bill .Basinger and 
Jeanne Selander Miller: Motion carned. 

Arkwright discussed different options for obtaining a flew 
police vehicle. " 

Resolved by Arkwright, supported by Basinger, "That the City 
of the Village of Clarkston purchase a new 1994 Ford L TO for. 
$15,459 for the new police vehicle. This Is to be expensed to the 
police budget· Roll: Yeas-4, -Nays-O. Resolution passed 

, Arkwright also Invited all the members of the CoUncil to Sche
dule a ride along with the Clarkston Police to geta better feel for the 
type of work these officers do. 

. Pappas wiD be advised to obtain a VISA or Mastercard from 
both Ford Motor Company and General Motors and to charge City 
expenses. when possible using these cards in order that the City 
may obtain rebates when purchasing new police vehicles in the 
future. 

_Attorney Ryan advised the Council to sign the dispatch 
contract with Oakill!"d .C?o~nty and 'that Oa~and County be a 
named party on our liability IOsurance, as required in the contract. 

Resolved by Arkwright, supported by Schultz "That the 
dispatch co~tract with Oakland County for 1994-95 be adopted. 
The feesprud on this contract ara not to exceed $2,500 over the 
term ,of the contract· 'Roll: Yeas:4, nays-O. Resolution passed. 

. . MOl(ed ,by ~!Jltz, supported by Basinger, "That the decision 
to 1010 the Chnton'Rlyer Watershed Council bl) tabled until January 

.1, 1995: Motion carried. . 
Selander Miller indicated that she felt a side walk down Depot 

Road and a cross walk to the park were needed. The Council will 
refer this to Chief Devore and await his recommendations. 

.. R~sol~d by Basinger, supported by Arkwright, ·That the 
Council go Into closed session to discuss employment contracts 
and pending litigation.· Roll: Yeas-4, nays-O. Resolution passed. 

The Council went into closed session at 8:45 p.m. 
Moved by Schultz, supported by Arkwright, "That the Council 

ao back into open session,· Motion carried. 
Moved by Schultz, supported by Arkwright, "That the meeting 

beadjol!rned." Motion carried. . . .' 
The meeting' wasadjoumed at 9:45 p.m .. 

, Jeanne Selander Miller 
Clerk 

Classif1e.ds 
. work! 

Glenda Warnke had bad enough. 
''Please cancel the second week of my 00." she 

told us. 
She advertised the selling of a 1985 Bronco with a 

Clarkston News/Penny Suetcher classified. "I sold it 
by 9:30 Wednesday morning. I got what I wanted for it 
and only got about 300cal1s later." 

When you're looking to buy a car (or anything) 
look to theC1ar~rOn News/Penny Stretcher classified 
ad section. When you're selJinguse o~ classifieds. For: 
o,nly $6.95. your l()!word ad (30 cents eachadclitional 

.. w.ordrg~jnto, oyer 38,()QO h()mes in .Northeast 
Oakland C:()UDty, < two-weeks'in a row.' . 
" Y~u'l1 g~f tesp()rise, wegUaraDtee it . 

It seasylOp1aceaclassifredad:caUus, write us or 
come to our office. We're located at 5 S. Main Street in 
downtown Clarkston. Our phone is 625-3370. We're 
open ~onday Ibm Friday 8-5. Saturdays, 9-nooo. After 

, hours can 628-7·129, and fol1ow the insttuctbns. 

PUBLI~NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

,INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

PLANNING COMMISSION AGENDA' 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 11, 1994, 7:30 P.M. 

ANNEX BOARD ROOM 
Roll Call 

Public Comment 
Public Hearing: FILE #94-1-032 (Tabled from' 7/28194) 

, Sh.err Development· Corp., Petitioner 
REZONING REQUEST-
FROM: R-1A (Single Family Residential) 
TO: R-2 (Multi-Family Residential) 
Maybee Rd, East of Dixie, 24.59 Acres 
08-29-454'()03 

OLD BUSINESS: 
File #8~l-022 (Tabled from 5/13193) 
'Jay Hole, Petitioner for 
FIRST COMMERCIAL REALTY & DEVELOPMENT 
(Broo~stone Site Condominiums) , 
FINAL SITE PLAN APPROVAL 

PUB'LI~ NOTI~E 
B~use the People Wmt to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PROPOSED ORDINANCE AMENDMENT 
At a regular meeting of the Township Board held on August 3, 

1994, the Board authorized a First Reading and Adoption of an 
amendment to the Township Zoning Ordinance No. 83 as follows: 

TEXT AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE 
(Researoh-Office District) 

An ordinance to amend Ordinance No. 83, as amended, the 
CHarter Township of Independence Zoning Ordinance ("Zoning 
Ordinance·), for the purpose of amending Article XXIV by deleting 
the current language of such Article and providing replacement 
language, as set forth below, so as to establish a new ArtiCle 
consistent with the statemeot of intent specified in Section 24.01. 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
ORDAINS AS FOLLOWS TO AMEND THE ZONING 
ORDINANCE: 

Section 1 of OrdinanCe 
Article XXIV, in its entirety, including sections 24.01 thru and 

including Section 24.05 of the Zoning Ordinance, shall be 
amended by deleting all of the-currEmt language of s~,ch Article and 
inserting the following as the new Article XXIV of the Zoning 
Ordinance: 

. ARTICLE XXIV. RESEARCH..QFFICE DISTRICT 
Sec. 2401. R.o-Research..Qffice District Intent. 
The intent of the Research-Office District is to permit those 

research, office and light industrial uses which are planned and 
designed to CClmplimentand be consistent with surrounding anellor 
adjacent land uses and to act as a buffer between more intensive 
land uses and the less intense residential zones. It is further 
intended that the Research..Qffice District provides locations for 
research, office and light industrial uses which by their nature 
require clos~ proxir,nity to major thoroughfares as well as to other 

, ,similar types of uses. . .' " '. 
. The uses permitted in this district shall be incorporated in a ' 

planned campus environment through the coordinated application 
of development standards such as building height, signage, land
scaping, and other unifying elements. 

Sec. 24.02. Permitted principal uses in accordance with and 
subject to Section 24.04, below. 

1. Office buildings for corporate executives, administrative 
and professional staffs, together with .their support personnel. 

2. Training and/or educational centers where such centers 
. are designed and intended to provide training at the business anell 
or professional level. 

3. Data processing and computer centers including the serv
icing and maintenance of eleCtronic data processing equipment. 

4. Acc:essorybuilding ansi uses customarily incidental to any 
of the permitted principal uses. . 

Sec. 24.03. Special land uses subject to and in accordance 
with,Section 5.15, and subject to afld in accordance with Section 
24.04, below. 

1. Research and design centers where said centers are 
intended for the development and testing of prototype, pilot or 
experimental products. 

2. Ught manufacturing, processing and assembly, of the 
following: 

(a) Communication, transmission and reception equipment 
such as ooDs, tubes, semk:onductors, navigation oonbol equip
ment and systems guidance equipment; 

(b) D. ata. . ...... p". oces. " .. si.ng. eq .•... Ulpm .... en .. t and.. systems; . ' ,·(c), Metel'ingand .testirnllnstruments; " 
(d) QP,tiCaI~vices. equipment ~ctsystems; 
(e) . EIe~'rmd.,:electJ:l),,~eqyipment and, supplies; 
(I) 9ffIce,computipganctaccounting machines; 
(g) AutomotiVe '. parts. and· accessories. . 
3. Warehousing~ when associated. with a permitted principal 

or special land use. . '. ' 
, Sec, 24.04. Special Development Standards and 
Reslrictions. .' . " , 

1. The R-O District is so structured as to permit along with any 
specific uses, the manufacturing, oompounding, processing, 

NW Comer Ortonville & Cranberry Lk Rds 
08-17-176-002 . 

File #93-1-032 
BRIDGE 'VALLEY SUBDIVISION 
FINAL LANDSCAPE APPROVAL 
Holcomb Rd & 1-75 
151.55 Acres & 67 Lots In Independence 
08-18-376-001, 08-18-351-001, 08-18-387-002 & 

08-19-101-001 

NEW BUSINESS: 
File #94-1-034 

. Taco Bell Corp" Petitioner Jor 
TACO BELL RESTAURANT 
CONCEPTUAL SITE PLAN APPROVAL 
Dixie Hwy, South of Maybee Rd 
1.06 Acres, C-3 Zone 
08-32-226-022 

Approval of Minutes: June 23; july 14 &-j~IY 28:,1994 
Continuing Review . . . . • 
Planners Report 
Staff Report 
Committee Report 

packaging, assembly anellor treatment of.finished or semi-finished 
produ~ from previously prepared material. The processing of raw 
matenal for shipment in bulk form, to be used in an industrial opera
tion at another location, shall not be permitted. 

Taking into consideration the performance standards set 
forth. in ~ction 5: 1~, objecti~nable. activities such as casting, 
multi-s!atlon ma~lmng: stampl~, wave soldering, welding, and! 
or etching associated With a pnnClpal permitted or special use shall 
not be permitted in the R..Q District 

2. To the maximum extent feasible, the development shall be 
designed so as to preserve natural resources and natural features. 
In the interpretation of this provision, natural resources and natural 
fea~r~s may be impaired or de.sboyed only if it is clearly in the 
public Intereslto do so. In determining whether action is in the publ
ic interest, the benefit which would reasonably be expected to 
accrue frbm the proposal shall be balanced against the reasonably 
!oreseeable d~trim~n~ of the activity. To accomplish this balanc-
109, the follOWing entena shall be applied: The availability of feasi
ble and. prudent alternative methods of accomplishing the deve
lopment; the extent and permanence of the beneficial or detrimen
tal effects of the proposed activity; the size, quality and rarity of the 
natural resources or natural features which would be impaired or 
destroyed. 

3. To assure a minimum of physical disruption to properties 
adjacent to the site plana.rea~ a one hundred (100) foot perimeter 
setback area shall be mruntruned. If the setback area is wooded 
said wooded area shall be maintained without removal of any 
significant material. Should the setback area not be wooded, it 
s~all be lan~s~ped as found necessary by the Planning Commis
sion to maintain a natural appearing screen. 

4. Loading areas may be located in .. side or rear y:'lrds 
provided such loading areas shall be screened from view from ' 
adjace~t residential area or dedicated road. Loading areas shrul 
~e deSigned and located to not interfere with parking and circula
tlon,. and to prevent the backing of trucks or other vehicles onto a 
pubhc street or general circulation drive. 

5. Outdoor storage shall not be permitted. 
6. AI! mechanical and roof mounted equipment shall be 

sc~ned In a manner to be reviewed and apPl'Qved at site,plan 
review; 

7. For those properties on which hazardous anellor toxic 
substances anellor materials, anellor their by-products, may be 
present for any purpose, including, without limitation processing 
storage and/or use, all requirements of applicable ~w and ordi~ 
nance~ (e'(I" Section .5.18.5 of this Ordinance) shall be strictly 
~mptied With, along With any other precautions reasonably deter
~Ined to be ~cessary by the Planning Commission in the exer
Cls~ of discre.tion as part of special land use approval and site plan 
reVIew. 

8: The building desi(ln, includi"g acc:essory buildings, shall 
~ revl8w~ by the Plannmg Commission to ensure compatibility 
With the Site and surrounding area -

9. The maximum lot coverage by all buildings shall not 
exceed twenty-five (25) percent of the gross site area 

Sec. 24.05. Site. PIIVl Review, 
For all uses permitted in the R..Q District, there must be site 

plan review as required under Section 5.12. 
.Section '24.06. (Area, height, 'bulk and placement 

requirements.) . 
Area, height, bulk and placement requirements In accor

dance with Article XXX; Schedule of Regulations. 
Section 2 of Ordinance ' 

Amended only as specified above, the Zoning Ordinance 
shall remain in ful! foroe and effect. . 

. ,.Section 3 of Ordinance ' 
. The pro~islon~ ofll1ls Ordinaric:e flr& hereby ~r.dered to take 
rffect,immedlBtely,.upon pU~lication In the manner prescribed by 
&'II. .. ' . "" . .0.:' 

, CERTIFICATION' .', . ' 
. ~foiegqlOg QRfinance wlI5 .adop~ by ~~ 'Township 

,Boatd of the Charf8rTownship of Independence at a meeting duly 
called and held on the day of , 1994. 

,Respectfully submitted, 

Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 
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